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Agriculture. 
REPOR'l' ON WOHK, AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.-APJUL, 1903. 
F ..ut>L-During the month a great denJ of wod" lias been done on the faxm 
nnd garden, 26 Lorses and i! 111ule>: being kept. constantly a.t. work. The follow-
ÙŪŸĚis 11 dig-est. of the \YOrk perfonued :-·Mowed, raked, a.ud ha.uled hu:e1ne from 
6 ncres o:f plot 1:1, the yield being •1 cons 10 cwt., and the cost tl 8s. Sd.; also 
from g:trden plot i!, 18 acres, yield 5 t<>ns 16 cwt., cost. of harvesting £ŸÍĚ17s. 8d. : 
nnd froJll Creek paddock, No. 2, plot 1, 12 ac1"e><, yield 7 tons 7 cwt., at a cost of 
£1 l7s. PauictmL :-Creek paddock, ŸÌÍĦĚ :2, plot 2, 18 acres (second cutting), 
yield 1.6 tons 10 cwt., t..otal cost of llnHesting £0 ÍÌŸĦĚ 10d. ; gnrden paddoek, 
No. 7, ] :tcre, cost of mowing 3s. Sd., erop desb·oyed by wea.ther; ealf paddock, 
No. i!, :'i acres, cost of cutting 3s. ±d., crop destroyed by rain; sheep paddock, 
plot Ko. 1, 10 acres, cost. of cuttinl! 16s., crop destroyed by we.<tther. All tlte 
paa1icun1 c1·ops de.'lcribed :ts hn.ving been demoyed by the1 weat .. her have bC'en 
stacked, 1md will be> used up for lit.ter. 'l'Le grafls was cut in the bull paddock, plot 
No. :1, ÍÍGŘŸĚ acres, wllere the mowing, ÜÛÙŪŸŲHĚand hauling were done for t.l total 
cost of .±::3 19s. Rd., the yield beiug: 11 tons. This plot was n.ftel"WlU""dR raked a;nd 
p.lougl ted, ŸWWĚa toro,l ȘŬŸWĚof £10 3>;. ; owing to lLe dry nattu"e of the suhf(oil, e::\"tra. 
hor;;cs ll""ore required for ploughing to the depth uecessary-9 inches; t his, or 
course, added tQ the expense or cult.ivation. In the larm paddock, in section 9, 
2t acres were sown wiilh mangolds, the cost of labour being lh. 9d. ; 2} acres of 
swede turnipi> were planted in the same plot, cost lls. 9d. ; also, {-ac1·e of carrots, 
cost :Js. lOd. Tbis se·ction had been ploughed twice and subsoiled to a depth of 
l:J incltes at, a. cost. of £5 V\s. lOd., uot included in cost o.f planting given above. 
School pi!ddock, plot. No. 2 : 14 acres were pla.ntecl with wheat (Allora Spring), 
Cl)St I:h. (id. In ŸUŤĚfarm paddock, section 14, experimental plot (It acres), 
mowi11g and clea,ring the gra.ss and ploughing cost £1 l4s. ; second ploughing 
and subsolling, :33s.. Garden. plot No. 1 (lt acres), tirst ploughing and harrow-
ing, e..ost. 20s. 8d. : second plouglting und ba.rrowing, 18s. 4:c1. Owing to the 
slwri:nesl': of the land, entailing loss of lime in ttu·ning the hot·ses at the head-
ŨŠŪTŸĴHĚ the cost of oult.ivation was greater ŸŨẀÜĚit. would othen-wise have been. 
Tho cosr. of cultiva.ting and planting tl1e various crops is arrived at in the follow-
ing wAy :-Eaah horse is valued at. 2s. per day, fnnu la-bom·er at. ĪŸŸĚper day, and 
::ttudent labour at 2d. per hom·; th.e labour employed on all work is correctly 
recorded for future infornwt.ion. The weather during tLe mouth under review 
was ȚŠŸGŬẀŲŠŞŨŤĚto cult.ivntion, a ltl1ough in many plaees the late 1·ains have not 
re;wlLed the Sl)hsoil. 'l'he Tainfnll was 0.79 ineh for five days, the he11.viest beincr 
on 2nd Api"il (0.30) and 11th (0.21). " 
UAlill'EN.-A g-tear dea1 of cultivation a.nd plantiug bas been done in t.lris 
departme-nt!. The etadicahon of couch gr11ss involved n. large 1\.lllount of labom·; 
thi;, can be effected only by rueans of ploughing the land and uriuging the grass 
to the surface, where it may be allowed to decay, or removing it to some con-
venient place and allowing it t.o ionu '' cOlnpost.. La .. rge numbers of vegetable 
seeds were planted. Ca.bbages., cauliflowers, &c., were transplaJlted, and are 
making ra.pid growth. Root. a.nd othel· crops planted some time ago are now 
making ŸŬŬTĚf,rTOwth. Dming the month it. w:ts nece.%ary to again resort to 
irrigat.ion. The orchat·ds and vineyards lHL''e been kept iu good tilth and free 
from weeds, and all suckers have been destroyed by removal. 
MĦWŸĦÜQĚAND PwGEFtY.-'£he average. number of cows milked was G4 head_ 
1,022 gallons of milk were converted into butter for a yield of H5 lb., and 665 
gallons gave a ret.:urn of 710 lb. of cheese; :360 gallons were supplied to the 
dining hall, 102 gallons to private UŬẀŸŤVHĚand 255 gallons fed t..o calves. The 
;ncrense for the month was- 1 Shorthorn bull, J Ayrshire heifer, l Shorthorn 
1 
2 [1 .Jur.Y, 1903. 
heifer, 4: A. ,-r,..hire-:-;lt<wilwrn ȘŲŬŸVŨŴŤTVĦĚand 1 Hol;;tein-tJc,·un. \\'e di ... po:<ed of 
1 Shortho1;1 bull. :ll:<o 1 ŸĒGȚȚÙĜŶȘĚ ŨUŸŸŸW·ẀŊĦĴŤXĚhull. 'l'ho cnt tie tu·e all in nice <:onui-
tiou. Md tllilki:nfr well. ŸŬÜŤĚof tltl' ĦĦJŲŬVŸŨŪ·ŤẀĤĴĚare now in milk, rhe ŅGNĦGŸKǾŨWHĦĚ frotJI 
wltith will be ll l:.tdf:l know11 later on. 
lu tlte pigg:et;·, t.he incren"e fur Lhe lllDUll.l was ẀŸĚ follow;.: J ĤÒWÍÍGĴĦËĜŸĚ York-
ldti.res, 7 hmm;., 2 ŸÙŨWVJĚ llerhhire;., 7 IJo:u·;.. :; :rihs. Wl' di"J'O"'ed uf t l Berk-
shire UŬÜŸĦĚ4 sow;.: 1 Middle Ym·kshire bozu· : 2 'l'alllwotth uoar;.., :! sows. :; 
weaners. 'rlll:lre ÙŸĚ:u, pn:sent. a p:t·eut demand for the Middl{.' QŬŲÛVÒÙŲȘŸĴĦĚn breed 
wllich iR fuRt coming- into Iavou'l'. 
MBCIIAN1VAJ. DEI'AllTMEN'r.- 'l'lte principal opernl ÙŬŪŸĴĚ in WUÙŸĚ dcpartmeUL 
were rhe lu,ving water-pipes to ŤẄŮŤŲÙÜŤŪWŸWŨĚŮŨŬWŸĴĚmaking bridge;.. o,·er drains 
uear da.iry·; ŤŲŤȘWÙŪŸĚnt>\v calf-pcu:- : mak.ing hn·ge box-dntin through implement 
shed; general repair:;. ĦŁŨŠȘÛŸŪ•ÙŨŨÙĚing: -Making swing-lc-tree::;, :;hoei Of! hor,;e>;. 
and ŲŤŮŨŨĦÙÍĤÙŪŸĚ implelllent-s. lu uddition to tho above, the accOIIlmodM.ion for 
pouhry has been extended ŞŸĤ rile> ert'dion of a yard and l" o ;;heels. 
ÖÕGŅĦGĻØÕĤMPŨŸĦŊÔŇĚMACHlNK 
'l'hciiu ÜŠȘŨWÙĦẀŤŸĴĚ :u-e steadily D(>ing put. before the ŪŸŲÙȘẀŨWẀŲŠŨĚ public UŸ·Ě
their variou& makm'!-;. Most of thelll have been stat-ed lo hu\'e fault& wlti.ch mu>-t. 
be remedied before they could bo adopted. At ŨŪŸKŲ·HĚlton·cvcr, a Hanson1e ẀŨŨŨĦĦĿUÙŨẀŸĚ
hall appemicd whith il-l ŸĴŠÙTĚ to be n perfect invc.nt.ion. I L wall t.J:ied n ŸŸŬẀŮŨŤĚu.l' 
months ngo in New Zenlnnd on a t·rop of Put·itans, esti111uted to nvemgc 8 tons 
per acre. The rooult. is said to lutve exceeded an expeotat.ions. 'l'b.e potatoe.. ... 
were disint.erred without any being d:unaged. None, or only very smnll ones. 
were loft in tb.e ground, which was 1·educed to o, line tilth and left, perfectly level. 
THE AUTO-MOBILE OK TilE FAHM. 
At :.\ conference or bile North.ern BrancLH:iS of the .Agr.iculr.ural Btu·eau of 
SouLh Ausl.t·aha., 1\h. A. Miell, of Crystal Brook. read ŸŸĚpaper on this subject •. 
'l'hroughout. t.he drier vortions of Australia farmers frequently experienced great 
d.i.fficultic.<; in providing fodder for ilieir working stock, and t.lti.s lea& one to con 
:;ider whether it is nof, possible to largely VẀŮŤŲŸŤTȘĚhon;es with traction power. 
The various nlftgu,zines had beeu t..elling of the work done in this direction in 
America, where st.en111 traction has, ou the larger farms, Lakon the place of horae-
powel· for tJlling and harvesting operations. Vast sb·idcs in ÒUŨŸKĚ TŠŨGJŸĚ of 
machinery had been made of law yeJU'h, and some oi the CJlo<rines drnw plouglu< 
bl·eaking up the soil to a width of ;jQ feet at one opemtion. One great advantage 
of these eugines ŴŠŸJŸĚ that a lat-ge :u·ea can bo tlll'ned over in a short t.illle.. 'l'rJ 
t.he Austmlia.n fanner. whose ground rapidly becomes too dry a.nd hard tt' plough 
properly, tihis was a. vm·y important item. Thr llll'g& UŠWĒŘGŤWŸWÙŪŦĚŲŪŪȘŨŨÙŪȘŸJŸĚdrawn 
by the tmct.ion engine!! have reaped and ŞŸȚËŤTĚthe crop on 150 acres in one day. 
eight; men being required to work ŸÜĦĚ '\\'ltile such large machine!: would not 
be suitable to Australinn conditiontJ. thel'O were smaller ones equally ẀWŸŤȚẀŨĦĚ 1'he 
Field of 23t·d Novom]Jer, 1902, speaks vet-y highly oi' the work dono by t he !Yel 
agricultural motor, l\ llritish tnaclti.ne of R-horse power. When n.t work the 
motor was drawing a plough at the 1·ate of four 111iles fiJl hour ; it wM very VÙŲẀŮŨWŸĚ
in construction, and can be worked by any itll:elJjgent man "-ith a little instruc-
tion. In ploughing it is claimed to do as much work in a day as two similar 
ploughs drawn by ho1·ses. The rnto and regulnrit;r of t>peed, and the ŨŬŪŸŤŲĚhours 
that. it ca.n be worked, nre great faot.ors in it.s favour. The motor l1nd liOOlJ p1·e-
viously used to d.t·a,v t·eaping llla.ohines, hiuders, lJiowers. and ŪŨŸKŬĚ drawin:!' 
wagons on the road. The cost of petrol was 8d. per hour for rea.ping, and slighLl,y 
more for ploughing. The motor weighs under 17-i cwt.., and the weight is distri-
b uted O\"e\' t.hree wide wheels, conRequently it m!\kes but little impression on the 
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ŸŬÙŨĦĚ Tlu., wide wheels give a splendid grip, no matter how l:iOft or 15a11dy WUŸĚlund 
lnay be. The cost. of maintaining such motor--of which quiLe ;l nwHber a.re uow 
iu use in Great B1;tain-would certainly not bo nJOre Uam the ÛŤÍŸŲĚof ŞŬŲŸLŤVĚ
l'O'quir ecl to do the sallle work, itnd whou not in use it can be h oUBed, und co"l"' 
nothing t<1 t11ainrain. On lhe larger holdings of South AusLralin .. the l,or,e feed 
bill wa.s a. vea-y seriollil item. Ln.st year on l1is owu iarm tho m:u·ket. ,.,,lue of the 
food consu111ed was nearly .£500. and Jtis experience was by no mcnn" singulnr. 
Besides the actual cosl-, tl1ey were ofteu reduced to dellpernce "t.raitl; r.o ÛĦŸȘŮĚtJ1eir 
horses alive durin;; periods of drought, and while he did not expect hor:;es to be 
altogether dispensed with ou fmms be wa;,; convinced that during the next 
dcca.de tlte ŮŲŬŦŲȘVŸĴÙẂŤĚfarmer of Awstmlin will advance with the tiHu:!'l . and 1v. 
horsepowel' for c.:ltntl'cutting lm!l been TÙŸLŮŨŠȘȘTĚ by oil e.ngines so tntto-u•obilo 
111U.chinery will dispbce horses for traction work on the far1!11 
ŸŨŤÜŞŤÍĤVĚwere generally rather sceptical of the posllibilir;y of :.\Jr. ŸWÙŤŨŨGĒĚ
forecast coming l l'uo. The risk!\ of fire were com;idered too great. in such a dn 
dimate, and ffl'te sttndy natlll·e of so much of our l1md waF> thought. t.o bl:l :t sm·lou" 
obstacle iu t.he ŴJŸXĦĚ Mr. ŸÑŤŨŨĚintuuatAffi that if tile cost or the h·cl lllOtot'b WU'l 
reasonable it w:lS not improbaiJle thnt the member:'; migltL be a.fiordcd nn oppor-
tunity of seeing whnt they could do iu Crystalllrook disll·ict .. 
PUMPKINS UNDER IRRJGA'l'ION. 
Another proof (says the Brisbane ÕŬŸŸÍ·ÙŤÍ·ĞĚof the mtu·vels worked by ŴẀĦĜŸŤŲĚ
applied to good soil is supplied by Mr. R. 'l'. Keys, l3engaJ!a, whose irrigat.ion 
farm on the Hunter has produced VŬŴŸĚremarkable crops Lbis season ĜVŠXŸLĚLhe 
S. M . Ilera.ld). Mr. Keys planwd 2 acres of pun1pkins, a.nd from this area he 
has gathered ·7 ,500 table p\lmpkins, the vegetabloo Leiug count.ed to dcmonstrn.te 
the immense yield from the land. 'l'he crop was grown in the drought, wh.en all 
the other pumpkin crops in the district were almost a. total fail\ll'e. 'l'he pmnp-
kins were planLed in November, and tlae land was irrigato'd immedinL8ly after 
planting, and every third week dming the growth of the Ü·ŬŮŸĚ 'l'he whole o£ the 
moisture was there.fore supplied by in·igation, the tritl.mg ra.i.nfa.ll heing of no 
Jnaterial benefit to the pumpkins. 'l'he local market value of the crop was i:9:i 
l5s., 625 dozen pumpkins at 3s. per dozen giving a l'eturn of £46 17s. 6d. per 
tLCre from an in-igated product which wus rait>ed in s ix month&. 'l'he present 
value of Lhe river Hats in t.L.e vicinity of the Bengalla irrigtltion farm is £1l llCI' 
acre, and agriculturists who have had practical experience of the lund under the 
usual system of fanuing hold that while the ctops depend on the uatm·al t·ainfu ll 
.£6 per aore is full vulue. Private enterprise in irrigation has Lhcrefore in thiH 
inslAnce added enonllously to the. producing value of t.he soil to which the ŴŠWŸŲĚ
iR applied. What would be the ÙŪȘŲŤŠŸŤĚin land values we1·e t.he water rendered 
ava.ilable for a large area of iltese ri,•or flats1 According to M.r. Key:;'s r.et.urns 
from lucerne and ot.uer ȘŲŬŮŸĚii. should ,jump to at least ĦŸÏĦÌĚper u.cre. 
BPIWU'l'ING P01'ATOES BEFOHE PLAN't'lNG. 
rHEF.unNO 'OIE Sa&u. 
This is moreofteH practised witJ1 cultivators of the garden thar.. on theiann, 
1Ju1i it lla1:1 some decided ttdVtmtnges which all potato-g-rowers mn.y benefit by. 
Seed potatoes ai'\e often badly prepared for pl::urwng-. As a rule, they nrc k ept. in 
hoops until a ŨÙWĦWŊŸĚwhilo hefore they are wanted in spring. This i!: usually in u. 
close, durk shed or clamp, and when they ru·e looked t<1 it ÙŸKĚgenerally found that 
the growths have mu.d.e considerable progress. '!'hey ruay be :J inches, :J inchoo, or 
•t inohea in lengt.h. They t,>'l·ow Lhrough ŸWÜŬŪŦŠWĦĚthe t1.1bcws. like a network, aud 
the greater part of them are bl'oken oil' ill moving the tubea·s or befor'e they can 
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be separated. ŸȚẀŪXĚlaave little r<')!l'Ct in doiug tbis. They think it is nece,.,'{ary. 
a.nd it. is; b ut. it is also ȘẄȘWŸŤȘŨÙŪŦŨXĚharlllful. and thil"l ŬẀŸUWĦĚ to lJe remembered, ;u.. 
djeteriont.ted seed is alwaylS more or less unproductive. Fnncy what t.he re:sulr 
would ue were we to allow ow· corn lo Rprout unduly IJCfore sow ÙŪŸËĚ The excu,e· 
is tJ1a.t potatoes will resprour, and they will : but uen>r so robustly as in the tir.,:r. 
instance. These long growtlts take a Ÿ·ŤŠHĚdeal out of rhe t.uhcr which ought t<• 
be kept. in reserve to fllcilitat.e the ordinary growth in the soil, and VẀŮŤTŨẀŬẀŸĚ
growt!J should he wholly prevented. Thjs ÙŸĚeasily uccotuplished i£ given tbnel)" 
attention, and I would urge ŸŬŴŤŲVĚthat thl=ly look t.o their seed tuLers at one«:. 
The first. treatment sl1ould consist of preventing t.l1e l!rowths frona bccomiru!' 
long or of a pale colour, which occurs when they arl:l kept in tla:c dark. Beg-iiJt 
keeping them in tlae right way uy ÒǾŨGMÙŨÍŸĚthe tubers over tWd J'ellloviug :my 
iliseJtsed one meets wirlL Do not put rhe111 in a heap :again, but lay them out in 
a single layer on the gran:uy Iioor ol' some other build in;! where tJaey will Le fully 
exposed t.o tJ1e light and t·cceive a j.::OOd deal of air. This will not only check lhL· 
production of ŨŬŬŸHĚweak ly VUŬŬWŸĤĴHĚ hut it will green nw.l httrdet1 t he tuuct·;;, and 
thia i1:1 a great. benefit to tLcm, as n weened t ẀŞŸŲĚis mm·h more hm·dy to couae in 
contact with the !'oil tJmn one t.laat has hecn kept hum liJ!lll :md air for :..ix 
monthiS or 111ore. TLe growths, which will be slowly produced when laid out in 11 
single layer a.ml in light :tnd nil·, will he ŸUŬ Š·W·Ě und 1·obuKi UJI.d altcJI,\'ctlaer diffcrenr 
and superior to the s!Joots drawn up in the heap. 
'l'nE Ò£ŸJĴ·Í·Ě NẄÍ•NẄŸŲŪJĚ\\.\Y. 
'l'his layiog out is or1c way of K)?l'Outing pota.tooil whiela sl totdd be fo llowed 
by every fa.n11er who nt,tompts potn.to culLut e. It is the ŨŤŠHKŸÒĚexpensive wa.y or 
tTeating tbem, and will nlways pn.y handsomely, fi!; the fin;t, growth and ŸẀŞVŤĦ­
quent resulr.a [rom prepnred tubers :u·e iofinit<:ly better than when they m·e htkeon 
straight. fro111 U1o hoop a.n.d planted, willdt Y<wy many m·e, unl'orlunn.tely. But 
there il$ another way of sproutinp: which is ŸĴWĦÙŨŨĚ bette l'. 'l'lliR ir. to ŸŤWĚỲŸĚnH aiiiJ.er 
of wood trays. from 2 inclacs to 3 inches deep and of any width nnd lengLh ; front 
ĶŸĚ .feet to J feet long: and 2 feet. to :l reeL wide are handy size.-,. A litle fine !:'oil 
i!t p1.1t in the bottow, atld Uae tubcrH m·e stood up on end as ȘŨŬŸLŬĚns they cnn lx;-
pae,ked in the WÜXŸĦĚ The ends with We eyeli or budK ort them Hl'O kept. U}J, n,ud 
the tn\ys; are placed in ŨÙŸUWĦĚairy tilted.:: or suchliko pluces. Forcing t.henl irno 
growth is nor advisnble, the object bell!!: to ŸŤWĚhardy little ĴĴUŬŬWŸĚon the tubt:l'):.. 
which will not. he checked when they conac in cont;wt, wil.h the •Wit in plnntiug-. 
'l'he growths should not be mm·o t.llan 1 incl1 long when plaJ1tcd, and ŸĤÙÜĴUĚ i:-: 
quite ns useful a. length. li rrnys cannot be provided for nil of them there iR no 
t·eason why rhe whole t>laould not be laid out in sheds. or the early sorts ruay UŸĚ
sprouted in n-nys tirl"t, pl:\nloo, aud the mtyR np;ain filled with la.l.c k inw. 'l'h" 
l'igla t t·inl.e to put. the)H iu WŲŠXŸĚ i:.; l;eFore g 1·owt·u hcl!ins, aucl mnny of the early 
ones will require· attention at oncf'. ŸŬŲŪŤŨÙÜŤVĚtLere are blind tubers;. W hen 
ŸŤĚare phUlte.d WUŤWŸĚis a blank. but. in sprouting: none but growing tuher.-
should be planted. If it is :seen that the growths are likely r.o exceed 1 iuch in 
!eng! h before they cru1 he planted, check t.Jtoau by admit-ting 111ore air, IJuL in 
doiug this take cm-e Lhat a cold cutting wiod does not r caclL them, nnd falwayl<l ŅŊŸJĚ
sm-e that they are protected from frost. if thnt is occu11'ing:, ŸÙWĚst.ill may. ŘŘÍẀŸŪĚ
the t.ubers arc planted quite dormant it is often a. long tJme before growtlt sltow,.. 
above ground. It. wight, often be tliU'lier without lliUCb chance of beilJg iujured 
by fro"t. All, too, deRire tlaeir crop;; ns early as possible if grown to meet ȘŠŲŨŸ·Ě
mark'etR, and there is uo l1etter way of helping t.hcn1 on than t he ŮŲŬȘȘŸJLVĚ uf 
VŮŲŬẀWŸĚoofore plautinl!, nnd ŨẀWẂÙẀŸĚbot.h r.uber and ŦŲŬŸĚin a sturdy, harclr 
conclition ŴUŸJÍÍĚput in the !<Oil. I laHve found this bring tJ1e cropR in a for·tni1-..Jn 
or t lu·ee ŴŤŤÛŸĚsooner n.t. TÙŸŦÙŪŦĚt i111e t.han dealing with unsprouted t.ube1'" o1· 
WUŬLŸŤĚVŮŲŬẀWŸTĚ in the l11mps. and the yield is also better from ŸĴŮŲŬẀWŤTĚ than 
unsprouted set'<. Do not nm a.way winlt rile idea. that. there is a good de.'ll oi 
fiddling laLom ttbout it.. ttnd is llO l. worth t.he bother·, but look on it a .. <; a. n:ry 
importnnt. aid to ISUcceAA!ul culture and extra. reruuner:ttive ret.urns, Md you will 
not be dil<appointed.-" Practitiouer·," in the l!'nrmer muf StorHJrft'df;r. 
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JOHNSON Gl1ASS. 
The Revtte des ĿẀŨWŸŸÍ·ŤVĚ Colon;iales. Paris, writing on various colonial 
vroducts, uites J ohm;ou grasR as a plant introduced into the colonies, and 
denounces it. as a dangerous, noxious ""eed. '!'he. journal mentioned says, inte'r 
aha, that. t,be cu.se of J ohnson gmss (rendered as J dhnson Gros), a grass spread 
largely over t.ropica.l Afri'ca and in tile t.ropi.calregions of the Old World, ŮŲŬẂŤŸGĴĚ
l10w muclt TÙVŸŲŤWÙÌÍÍĚshould be exercised in the introduction of seeds and foreign 
vlants. This grass WftS in troduced into SoutiL Carolina. by an American who had 
ueen engage'd by the Sultan of '£mkey to teach the uultivation of cotton in that. 
countJ-y. A certain Colonel HØŬÙŨŨÙŸÕŊŊ HĚ visiting South Carolina, took some seed!l 
of the g raf'ls to ĻĦŨŠĦŞJẀẀJJŸHĚwhere he sowed tbem. Sixty ye:u'S after his having 
introduced tl1e111. the A11d1·opor;on. UŠŊŤŮŤĦŪŸ·ÙĮĚ(the botanical n1Ulle for the grass), 
.;;prend as far as tue 42nd degree N. la.L., a.nd i" now one of the greatest; somce:s of 
lo$:. to cott.on-growers. To eradicate ÙWŸĚ the land nm>;t. he deeply ploughed, and 
no ma.ttel' how well the work is done, the ent.i.re plant ca.nnor. be got rid of. An 
indu,;,tJ·ial ROCiety iS Said t.o have taken OUt a ŮŸŸWŤŪWHĚ for the deSt•l'UCtiOU by a, 
cert:tin ŮŲŬȘŤJJĴŸĚ of tlte " Johnson grass which obstruct& cul tivation." 
'J.'hi& Johnson ŦŲŪVŸKĚwill yet. be t.he ruin of those who encourage or neglect 
its ::;pr ead in !;his St.ate. We cited It case i.u poinL in last mouth's .fmtr11al, iu 
om· notice of Mr. Redmond's farm. 'l'he trouble will arise from tJ1e seeds being 
uttrried by ŸUŤĚwind, by bi1·ds., by the hoofs o.f cattle, horses, and ŸJŸUŤŤŮĚt.o farms 
far :.mel wide whete Ll1e gr-ass :is now looked upon wit·h disftwotu'. 
SPANISH PEANU1.S. 
A corre:spondent or an Ameriuan jotu·na1 writes concerning the pea or earth 
n1n. : - After experimenting seven yean< with the dif·terent. oropll in the South, I 
lJa.ve fully dooided tltere iR no crop nutde in the poorer farmi11g distJ·iots that. cu.n 
he n1ade with t.he eaRe, m1d is ali valuable, as t.he early Spanish peamtt.. 
FoUowiJ1g are SOlltC of my real:iom; : -
Fir:st, Any kind of land will grow t.L.e11 1. Of cour:;e, the hetter the land, tl.te 
grM.ter will be tile yield, bodt in ha.y and nuts. I find, t hough, tJlat. sandy loa.n\ 
is the best, a:,: thl.e nuts are whiter, and are eu.sier cle::med of sand, dirt., &c. 
Second. ĻŸĴĚyet U1ere has developed no worm8 or ÙẀVŤȘWĦŸĴĚ that. destroy them 
dm·jng growth; this one point gives thelll the ad vu.utage ŬẂŤŸ·Ě nen.rly every known 
crop. I find, too, that they will st-and more dry weather tha.n ruost urops. 
La;st. year, after we .had sufl'ered from 11early three months' incessa11t 
drought, and dm·ing the growing season, 1 pulled up several hill:;; of my ŐŮŠŪÙŸ•UĚ
>arieny and found they contained from 100 to 1:->0 fu.Uy matured ŪẀWŸKĦĚ The 
ŸŸẂŤŲŠŦŤĚyield per acre was about. 30 bushels. 
Third. 'l'his is ÍŸĚ veq ea.rly v:•riety-matures in t.his part. of the South in 
about ninety days, a.nd has been grown with good results as far North as Central 
Michigan. This is a. bunch variety ; the nut.s are some.wbat smaller than any 
othe·r kind, but their nahu·e in maturi11g evenly JJŸŪTĚa.dl1cring to the vines ŴUŤŸÍĚ
pulled up gives t{) them another good point, which is found in only one otJ1er 
Yariety of the peanut family. 
Fourth. And the uses that t.be nuts can be put to are many, indeed. I Ii.nd. 
by .feeding them to stock, tha.t I have no trouble in bnving fat UŬŦŸĴHĚ healthy 
horses, a.nd hens that will lay the year l'Otm.d. One acre will fatten R or 10 
lie<l.d of hogs rencly tor nlili'ket., ŸWĦMTĚwhitt ot.he1· (;l'<lp cilll. do t,Lis on poor la.nd 
without fertilised We never think of fertili<ling them with any kind of conuner-
cinl ferLilisers, yet, we tuak.e froru 20 to 40 bushels per acre on land that. would 
not. produce over 300 lb. of seed cotton1 or morel than 15 bLL<shels of corn. 
Fifth. '!'<he hay from one acre is well worth the· trouble of making the- crop. 
1 find iliat horses relish it as well as the Lest pea vine or clover bay, a.1Jd as a 
milk producer for cows I find it second to none I ever fed. 
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The effect oi pell.lluts on land i<.> very much sirnilru· to cowpea.s, ns they ŨŤŠŪŸĚ
the lll.lld in a more productive stn.te t:.han when they were planted. 
In conclusion, will say that l i:ind tJ1em to be " an all-right crop,., and on.: 
that ȘŸWŪĚbe depended on, in wet. or dry weather. 
SELECTION OF SEED. 
M1·. !1. L .. T. Vilmorin, a f\cienW'ic experilllenter on plll.llt life, writing on du: 
subject of ·· Selection tuld its Effects on Uulti"l"ate:d ÖŨẀĦŪWŸHĒĚin the journal of Utt: 
Royal AA"t·i.culturaJ Hociety or England. WŠÛŤŸĚa ilia.mcLrieruly opposite view t.n 
tha.t ŸŤŪŤŲŠŨŨXĚaccepted by whem ttnd other cereal gro\\·ers, a.nd endorsed by ))r. 
Cobll, of the Depnrlment of ŸŲÙȘẀŨWẀŲŤĚof New South W:Ue.r;. Ho ŸŠĴXVĚ:-
.. Jn concluding these ẀŬŨŤŸĚon ;;election, it. appC;It'li 11dvisable Lo toucll upou 
a point to which certain people a.Ltuch grent. importance, hut on which my opinion 
does not a.gree with that uwally held. l refer to the cust0111 of ȘŬŨŨŤȘWÙŪŸĚsecd<-
from ><ome certain pru·r. of a plant in prcfct-ence to n.nother. There is no idoo 
more prevale.nr. in ŦĤŪŲTŤŪÙŸĚt hnu thnt. of tb.e 8upcriority of VŤŤTJHŸĚcollected from 
the baso of the centl.'al stem over those• or tlio top o.r the same stem, a,nd espcc.i-
ally over those- of tho lateral ŞŲŠẀŸĴUŤVĦĚ I ha.ve1 mado, and had wndo, experiment.; 
on WUÙŸGKĚ Ruhje<"t. a.nd I h.a.ve invru;ably found no difference among the sued,. 
collected from vnrio\tS parts of the l>atne. plnnt. with respect to WŨÙÑŸĚproportion of 
,;ingle and double plants obta.wed. I ha.vo repeated tbese experiments mnuy 
r..imeF: ÌÍŸĚ0111amenh.tl pla.nts wil.h re.;pect. t,o l.ht!i doubliug- of ȚŨŬŴŤŲŸĦĚon vegetable:-
'vith respect w WŸÍŤĚsize and quality of the roots·, rmd on ŲWLŲÜŨHŸĚ·1tJith respect ŅŸĚ
the yield i·n weight wrd appmrunce of the seed. and I h.we ŠUŴŸXVĚfound that.. 
while individual plants may differ from ench. ŬWUŸŲĚiu re,pect to the uan.smissiou 
of character, yet. irom the Mmc plant. tl1ere was ŦGŨĒŸWWĚ uniformity of resulbh 
obtained. The larger seeds j)I"Oduce slightJy more vigorous plant.-1 in ilie earlie1· 
periodr.; nf ŸŬŴWŨÍHĚhut. do not ŸÙẂŤĚa-ny g-uat·antee o.l' o.hility to tra-nsmit superior 
qualit.i.el\. When a plant is kuown. to he thoroughbred. and its ability to transmit. 
its 0\\'11 characters hal> be'e.n e.>tll blished, T should ŠŨŴŠXŸĚprefer the smallest seed 
that came from it. nlLhough collected from the prut of t.he pla.ut wltic,-h is cou-
sidered tJtc least. favotu-ahle in tJ1.e common opinion, to tbe llu·gest seed taken 
from WŨŸŤĚpan ŨŊȘŨÙŨŸẂŤTĚto be the II!OSt fnvotU'al>le of a plant whose pedigree is )(ljil,-. 
certain.'" 
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w" ru·e ]nfoniiOO lJy the fiCCreta.ry <lf the Chrunuel' of Agr:icult.ul·e, M.r. £1'. 
W. Peek, r.har. at n. ÜŤŤWĦÙĦÍÍŸĚof the d1a.ntber, held on 4th June, the matter of 
.. ȘÙŠŸĚof ËKUŬŴŸ··Ěreceiveil consideration, n.nd it was resolved tA:» make an effm·t 
LO prevent as far as possible the inconveniences caused thereby. It W<ts decided 
to a.<;k th.e variolls VŬȘÙŤWĦÙŤŸLĚ und nssociations to aKsist. iu tlris ln.uclnbl"' ouje(;t, 
tlu-ough Lhe mediUlll of the A.(lricultwral J Ottrna!, and it was pointed out t.lmt. u 
list of ŸŬȘÙŤWÙŤVHĚwith the da.tes of some shov."S, is published in it every mouth, 
and it would be nsking frnly ;\ very small ftwour of tho respective sec,'l"etarieR if 
they w011ld kindly furnish the fixed da.te or month (t\.ppro:rimaooly) for ho!dinu 
their shows, witJ1 the object of pr<weutiug Jutm·e clashing of datos. 
[We willingly give publicity WŸĚi.his resolution of tJte Chamber of Agl'icul-
tw·e. A, glance at. the list. of VŬȘÙŤWÙŤĦŸĚin the Jourfl<l.l will show that. out of lG7 
r-;ocieties onh· thirty-four had up t(l June notified us of the dates of their intendt:d 
RhoWR TŪŲÙŪŸĚ1!>03. Anotlter ÜŠWŸŤŲĚto which we wiRll to draw the attention of 
gentlewen act.ing IlK sccretm-ies to the LŠŲÙŬŪŸĚsocietie;; tl.lld allsocilltions it;, tJ ,u,t 
it Clccasionnlly ŴŸŮŮ£ÜVĚthat a. show date is nlLered, and not.ice of such alterat-ion 
does not reach ŸĚin 1 ime for publication befol'& the month in which the show i:. 
co be held, in ŴUÙŸ·UĚcnse-liliows :u-e linblc t.o dash, nnd flufficient. publicity iR not 
;;iven tu tlte e-Yent>c. If a slJow ÙŸĚw be held, sa,y on the 22nd July, the ẀŬÙÙẂŸĴĚ
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should, if possible, reach us at least in time ior publira lion on the lst J uue--tlto.t. 
i..Q, tile secreuuy should communic:ue the date to us by rhe 20Ul ÓŠŸ··Ě II only 
!lent iu J\me, it. may happen that tl1e issue of the ./ ou,rnal of tho l sL J lily ma:r 
Jl.ot reach ou1· subscribers who live a1 ŸŸĚdisuulc& until t.he middle of the month, 
and consequently tl1e notice is of litlle value to thelll. We should be greatly 
0bliged to the sect·etaries if they wm1ld assist us to gi,-e full publicity t_o their 
show daJes hy ŬĦTẂÙŸÙŠŦĚu" t.be1·eof a. 111onth or two in o,dvnnce.- Ed. Q.A .. !.] 
\t ma.y :>eem :;uperftuous tt·, write on r.lti:s subject, seeing tha.r fot· years 
fanllers all over the coastal and Downs distxid" luwe been growi11g luccrue, antl 
thoroughly uuderst.'l.nd the art. of i!U.Viug the crop. '!'here arc. however, many 
new beginners. who have never h<\d anything to do with hay-making, and a few 
words to put them on the right track l1lay be of service to tho't11. Bvery farme1· 
1mows tbat the whole success in hay-mn.king lies in properly ŸŠẂÙŪŮJĚit, 'l'he fh,.t 
th.ing is to know when it is most. ŠTẂŠŪWŠŦŤŬẀŸĚto ..:ut. the crop for hay. 'l'ho 
proper time is when the plant.:; are just ȘŬÜÙÍÍŸĚinto bloom. Lucerne is one or 
those crops which suffer considerably by age, :wd if ILllo\\red to grow a couple of 
weeks after the plants are one.t.hi.rd in blosttom. there will be a marked diminu-
tion in the tota.l weight of. crop as well as in the digestible foo<l. Cure should 
be t(lken, as far a,s poss.il)le, to mow \vhen. 1.ho wen,th.or bid!\ fn.it· to koop fine. 
Mter mowing it should lie in l..he field for n ȘŨWŸXĚor ŨŬŪŸŤŲĚif the weather is cooL 
Luceme ÜŴŸWĚbe very gently hllJldled in order to pre\'"eut the loss of leaves, as it. 
is 0 11 its loo.finess thn f its 11 ŸĴŴÛŤWĚvnlue de ĞŨŤŪTŸĦĚ If rfl in should con1e on ju!lt 
a.ftet' mowing, it is- woll to make small coeks, und spread the lmy ouf, again ÍÍŸĚ
!\OOU n.oo the rnin hM ceased. A. better wny, if the ndn continues. is to put th'e 
lucerne at once into the silo. 1'his will save the whole cut crop. whereu,; it would 
be 1·endered ẂŪŨẀŤŨŤŸŸĚif ŤẄŮŬËŸĦŤȘŨĚ to continuouH hea;vy rn.in in the field. Jn om· 
hot summer climate, a day is :<uffieieur. for Ute cut lucel·ue to lie on ilio ground. 
It ciliould then be raked together, and cocked for auothe1· day or two, when it 
may be carted to tl1u ,;tack. Luceme l1ay Rhmtld be n1ade quicJ..ly to nvoid loss 
of le[l..ves a..nd colow·. When stacked, do not. bo in t.oo ŦŪŸŠËHĚ lb hm'l'y t,o market it 
in bale form. Let it remain Wltil it hns iinished sweating. If pressed too soon, 
it. becomes wust;y ot· mouldy, and JÍŸĚ 1\ con>Scquence the market. price is depre-
ciated. Tl1ere is no difficultor in malting lucerne hay, provided t.ha.t. the prove1· 
moment for cutting is chosen, tbat, the wea.thet· he t·eaf'onably fine, and (;]lat care 
i« taken in UŠŪTËŸĚthe hay. 
IIAHROWING AND ROLJ ... IKG URAIK CROP:->. 
ŸȚŲĦĚV. C. Redwood. in a paper (m g-rowin!! malt ÙẀŸĚbal"!ey. read at the 
Agl"icultural Conference at Toowomuua in .Tune. 1902, laid stress upon rJ1e 
ŪŤȘŤŸJĦVŨWXĚfor rollin!! t.hc ground when the hadey if: n.l>out :l inches over ·me 
ground. No l"armer !l l\oulcl ncp:let:t to clo this, os it· ads u.s a, Roiling, stroogthens 
tlul straw, makes the :rrowtL 1110re regular, aud j.!ives ŸŸÜŬŲŤĚe;cu !<udMe £or the 
machines to work ou. Grain crops of nU kind" :Ire bt>nefited by both lu:trrowing 
and rolliug-. AU ŴUŤŸŬWĦĚ sown rt·oul 'Mn.y to Jm1e will he the better for lum·owing, 
tlS the surface hecomcl' very hnrd :1nd Sl't, ŤŸŮŤȘ ÙŪŨŨXĚiJ ruins Ol:ctn· il1 July, nnd 
the plants mnke slow progrej:!l in conSt.'(]ueut;(', bur if wl'll broken hy the harrow!i 
a.ir n.nd sunshine cou•c in and mellow t.he sm·frwe, wht>n the plnnts sprea-d :1nd 
thrive. It iF. ŪĦTẂÙŸŠŞŨŤĚto hnr1·ow hea.v_v laud whenlt. I11W ha.d t.ime to dry aJ'te1· 
rain, bui ŨÙŸUWĚRoil ruay l>e hnrrnwed at. nuy tiHl('. Some people ru·e afraid to run 
Lhe hnrrow o\'"er the 1;heat when ir i> nlready ŮŤŲŨŴŮŸKĚ(j incheR hig-h. They fear 
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to tear it ŬẀWŸĚas t<her do not like WUŸĚrart.e1·ed appeamnce. of the plantR ÑŬŨŨÙŪŸĚ
H.gain squnshes the XŬẀẀŸĚŮŨŠŪWŸĚflat on rho grotmd, and they look to be ruined. 
)3ut a :renial shower nnd .a few fiJJe day>; Koon nwke lhem look up a.ud r eguin h. 
healthy appearance. Meanwl:ilc, the haiTowin!! ŊĦŠŸĴĚ lllade lhc surface iriahle, 
Jtnd tho rolling ÒŨẀŸĚŸĴŤWĦWŨŤTĚ the :,:oil about. the necks of the plantw, and it is now 
sweet and firm. This ȚÙŲÜŪŤŸŸĚof tue :.oil is what when.t likes, iiR it ŲŬŬWŸGKĚ lllore 
perfectly into a frin.ble but fil' l11 WŸŬ ÙŨĚ tJ.1nn into t\ looso one. A(.!o.in, gruiJH c:wnot 
IVOrk so ŤŪĦŸÙŨXĚin the firm soil ; t.he rolling- levels the ŸŲŬẀŪTHĚand WUẀŸĚcnablef: 
WǾŸĚreaper to cut more closely. A fwTowed roller it- the best to ẀŸĴŤĦĚ ẀŸĚit. makes 
l be sm-fncc firm without gh·in;:r it u ŸŴŬŬWĦUĚface. 
ǾØÍ ÍŊŊŸŅOÒĦĴĦĚ1'\AJ\'ll Dr.Nl<;S. 
An a.xchflnge suys that t l1e Iurn•er:-: at Wyuheproof are coming lo WŨĦWŸĚopi nion 
U1at. t.be ẀȘȘŨǾMẀŨJWŨÙŬŪŸĚoi sand ltt'll.ped up nloug the fences and U1e- top-clreRSing 
di&tributecl more or lcs.-. thickly o>er the ŮŠTTŬȘÛŸKĚby dust.stonns are not ru:t 
n.l t.ogether unmixed evil. J[. iR found thnt in many places the cotlting o1no more 
lhuu u. qunrter of an inch tl1ick has been ra•narkably efl'eoLive in xetaining- the 
moistme derived from the rninl'nll of Murch. Shrewd cultivato1·H intend to cru·t 
and distribute o>et· their wheal. lands The ŸŠŪTĚaccum ulated about the fences und 
other obsu·uctions, wl1ile some propose ro tL-.:e the same mal.erial witl1 the dl'ill 
ns u. fer tiliser. 
Tl1is ÙŸĴĚcm1:ying- out the principle on wllil-IL good crops are r:uHed iu the ŸŤÜÙ­
arid regions of the United Stutes of America. An account is ŸÙẂŤẀĚin one of tbe 
Awel;can t·ural journnls of t,he 111111-vellous :>Ltcce.\is a.cl.tieved in 190i, a yea•· of 
widespread drougl• t. by a Soul II l)akot<t ftmuer, fL Mr. Campbell. ØUÙŸĴĚJnrtner, 
wlw l111.d h ttetL expc•·i1nenting iu tilling- ld-.: da_itll, VÜĤŲŲŨŸŤTĚUÙŸĚ neighbours by 
llllrvesting a crop of pota.toe$ tJu1t averaged 142 UẀŸUŤŨVĚan o.ore on :J2 acres. 
wt.tile thol\e on ŠTÚŬÙẀÙẀŸĚfm·111N were neru·ly a failure. lie gave as his. guide in 
ȘẀŪŰẀŤŲÙŪŸĚthe se-111i arid t:onditions a vnr.iation f:roul t.hc usual method of WJÙŨŨŠŸŤĦĚ
Ordinarily, lhe ȚJŸŨ·ÜŤŲĚtur.nR t l1 c J'urrow wi t.h the plough, :mel cultivate:; [,)H.> top 
unly sufficiently lo ŸŪHĦWẀ·ŤĚPIJU TŤŸKŨŲẀȘWÙŬŪĚ of the ŴŤŤTŸĦĚ Mr. Cnmpbell'!'i plan 
wns to pluug-1• Yl!l'Y deep, ŸÜTĚhy meau" of 10:pecinlly cou;;truulllld impleuJeut'l 
puck. the hotto111 of t.IHJ fwTow. The top b.c kept well cultiva.ted. approaching as 
closely ŪŸĚŮŬJĤĴŸĚi hlr- WKŸĚ nmking- lille dust O\'er the ent.i rc field. l•;ven when t.here 
were no weeds slJOwing, the ȘẀŨWÙŪŸWÙŬŪĚWl.l); continued, the ohject being to Inrm 
11 blmtket. of fine "oil OYer the ŸLŤȘTĤŞŤTHĚand l\O r etaiu to tb.e end of ilie :-;eaMn a 
;.rreaver port.iou than usual of the rain.fnU, somewhat. limited in that ŨŬŪŸÙWẀȘŨŤĦĚ
'l'be tl1eo1·y was ŸÙŨŨWŮŨŤĚand the pmctice ea.sy. I t has gained u wide following, 
aud is llceo•uing ono of the accept-ed priuciples of t.hc ȚŠŪẀÙŪŸĚor the new 'Vest •. 
Tr UlMDtl, \\'hen l '<U'l'ied to per.foct .ion, 1ha l the natura.lrain watel'l'l will beahsorbed 
readily iuto the ŸŲŬẀŪTHĚthat rhoy will be held there by t.he packing- of t.he l>ottom 
of the fUI'rO\\' ŸŶÙȘŤHĚ:lllU t.h.ar Ulldlll' CYaporation will he prevent-ed by ti.Je Stl'lltlllD 
uf dust nbovc. 
Over the seUJi-arid region. where Llw rainfall i" unly about, l:l inche$ 11 year, 
little or no moist.UJ·e ȚŠŨŨŸKĚaftet· the middle of .Tune until autumn. Then it, is that 
the com withers, Uttl whc:u; ŸĴUŲÙŘ·ŤŞHĚa-nd the fruit. tJ·eex lose L.heir t-trength. But 
it is noticed that if 11 •1uantir.y ol' t:Ofl1':>e. :<:tnd be Wl\.( tered uyer u bir, of ll!>il, no 
IIHitter how dry the KU1111Uel'. t.hcl't! willa]\\'H)'l:' ue bcmmth i t, IIH) l St. earth. ŸÌĚit 
Wll.S argued that if the UOt.rOlU oJ' the ŮŶŬẀŸUŤTĦĚŐǾŨGȚŨÙĿŸĚCO Uld UC packed tO relil.in 
the VŮŲÙŪŸĚmin,;, <tHd the TOJl ot' 1he field could by frecJUCnt UŠŲŲŪŴÙŪŸĚbe kept in 
a sandlike stme of fineness. r.he full n1lue of the rninf1tll might be utili!\ed. The 
flood of muddy wa! CI'S that fomwl'ly ŲẀŸŨÙWŨTĚŸŸŴŪXĚtowards the l'ltW after every min 
ceases. for tJ1e mins lutve gone iut.O t.he ground where !.hey fell. l L .is a now con-
dition, and one r!1at ŪŮŮŤŠŨŸĚto the farmer with ;:rreat. force. 
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S'l'AC'K ENSIL.AGK 
BY A. CONLON, Governlllent Dairy Instructor, in the A{J1'icutt1lra(. Oa.:ettr. of 1'a$1tUI.n·ia. 
Tb.e Tasum.niau dairy farmer is certa.inly slow to re<:ogniso the merits of 
eusilage, in spite of the fa.ct tilia.t, this system of con:;e.r>ing fodder is now far 
beyond the experimental stage. From my intercourse witJt fn.rmers, I hfwe 
concluded that the pri tLcipa.ll·easons for their relucta.nce to move in t.he matt.er ÙŸŲŤĚ
that t.he methods as genera.lly f!iven in the various agricult.ural joumals ::tre too 
ehl.Jorat.e :tud costly; a nd t.hn.t. fa.n11ers, speaking generally, prefer to wa.t.ch t.he 
resul ts of ŤẄŮŤŲÙÜŤŪWŸĚma.de by others: in fact, WŊÑŸQĚprefer a practical lead to a 
theoretical le.o;;son. 
I felt, the need of formulating »ome simple· aud inexpensive system of 
en:>ilage. a.nd of illustrating the su.me by meani' of la.utern-slide6 when lect.uring ; 
.and 1 was fortuua.te in .securing t.he colh:t . borat.ion of Mr. Cha.s. Grueber, of 
M:oona.h, near Hobai'l. With his ŠVFVWŸŨĦŪȘŤHĚI ha.ve been e1Jabled t.o secure slide.':l 
ÙŊŨẀVWŲŠWÚẀŸĚt.he very simple operations ŪŤȘŤVŸŠŲXĚto ensure s ucce:zs in the making 
uf VWŸȘÛĚŤŪŸGKÙŨŠŦŤĦĚ M.J:. Uruebe.r eusileR a cn>p every year on tJ.is sy;:t.e111, and witii.J 
inva.ria.ble S\lCCCSS. 
ADVANTA<:Ex OF THl; STADK ŸQŐGŅGNÓĦĚ
The ><tnck system was choseu for illust.ration pm:poses, as beiug by far t he 
TĦĦŸŤŠĦŮŤĦȘĦĴWĚ UleMtod to follow, notwihi.ll;ltanding the slight. lol)ll which must uwu.ri-
ably oce ur :Lt the outer edges; aJJd it will be undersnood tllat. I do· 11ot advoctLte 
tlte stack system ns being superior t o built :>ilos or pits., but. ouly frQIIU an 
economica.l ;;tm1dpoin t, as (under tJ1is system) no expenditure is incurred in tlhe 
·erection of LĴÙŨŬŸĦĚwhich are all rnore or les& costJy. Again, a ŸWŠȘĴĦÛĚt11a.y be e1·ect.ed 
.in the paddocJ, where the crop iR. grow11. .By thiR a great. ŸŐŠẂÙŪŦĚin ȘŠŲWŸŦŤ·Ěcan be 
secured, wl!ereas witl1 the bu.ill.l:i.ilo or pit rut fodder iutended for :;ilage- rnust be 
..ca.rried thereto, no ma.tter how distant tiD.e crop. lt. i:s also easier to make· sweet 
:silage in stu.ck foJTII t.h<"tl.l by tJl.e use· of tigid ;silos ; ŸÜTĚKŸĚst.ack hw:; an unlimited 
capa.cit.y : tJta.t i>:, it ean be Ulade of a.uy ŸĴÙYŤĚŸẀÙWẀŞŨŤĚto the quantity of .fodder 
grown. 'rhere ÙŸĴĚ ŠŨŸLŬĚŨŤŸĴĴHĴĚwast.e i.u t.l1e htJ·ger ŸŊWÙÒĿÛVĤHĚ owing to the fact. rhat. the 
larger WŨÑŸĚŸĴWŠȘÛĚt l1e ŨŸVĚexposed )iurJ:acc i1 1 propottiou H> t.lte llt::\f\S. 
'I'HE ll\7J.UE1\(JJ<J (W '!'E.\£PEUA1THE. 
Tllere are r.wo kind:-; of silage--sweet. and sour. [t ÙŸJĴĚ ŴÙWĞŸĚU.1e former thn.t we 
<l.re conc:emed in tiho pre:se<nt. nrticle, as being the mo:;,t suit.a l.Jle t.o mn.ke under 
UJe stack i'!y:::tem. Jt is in conta·olliug t·he result., or, in other wo1·ds, in the 
production of sweet or sour at will, that. the whole a.rt of ensila.ge exists. This 
ŲŤŸĴĦẀĞWĚdepends chiefly upon the tempemt.me which the mas,: has been allowed t.o 
reach, ŸẀTĚthe amount o:f p ressure applied. 
If, alter carting tl.1e gree11 matel-ial, heavy pressure is at once applied, t.he 
aix is excluded, and t11e tempe-ra.tm e of the ÜŠVĦŸĚ i11 co11Squently kepr, a.t a low 
level. vYhe-u lty this uteans t he beruperature is prevented from ri':!>ing a.bove 120 
degrees Fa.hr., sour silage l·e.sults. On the other h and. for dw producl:.ion of sweet 
,;ila.ge, the LllU.Ss must. not. be weighted to n.ny ŸJĤHŪJŤŠĦWĚextent before t.he tempera.i;me 
l tas r eached front ÍŸÌĚdegrees Fahr. t.o lrJO degrees Fahr. Care must be takeDI 
ttot to allow tJte tempemtme t.o rise ubove 160 degrees FaLr., or the stack will 
become overheated and bumt . Tl1e intelligent use of the tL.ennometer is Iilia 
chief fut,tor in successful ŤŪŸĴÙŨŠŦŤĦĤŴŠÛÙŪŦĴĚ<Llld to tJ1e lleglect of these few simple 
details tile many failures ma.y be attributed. Au ordilt:try Hoat.ing dau·y 
tlterntometet· is the most convenient type to use, an iron J)ipe of ŸŨÙŦUWŨXĚlarger 
diameter being buil t into the middle of the stack in a. Yertical posit.i.on. Th.e 
thermometer ŅŨŨŨŸQĚthen at any tune ŞŸĴŸĚ lowered by a ŸU· Ù ŪŦĤĦĚand the temperature 
taken at any rcqui1·ed deptli. 
How :ro BL'JJ'D nm S:rACK. 
Rasing selected a ŸĦĴÌÍŴŤŪÙĦÜÍWĚand perfectly level site, a thiek layer of VŸŲŠŴĚ
,.,hould be la.id dom1 as a foundatio11 . U1e size and sbape being governed by 
est.imating t luLt. f(}l· every ;3 tons of hay the crop would have produced a.hout 10 
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tons or silage ma.y be I'C(!koned on. Having a11·i,,ed nt. ·ŸŪĚupproximate estimate 
of tJ1e weight, the base measw·ements should be somewhat M follow :-F or 15 
tons, 9 feet by 9 feet; 20 tons, 10 feet by 10 feet ; :>O ŲŸŪŨGHĚ l 3 feet. by 13 feet.; 
100 tons, 16 feet by 16 feet.. 
Only as much of tJ1c crop 0.8- can be carted and >ltncked in one day should he 
cut; a day or two should t.hen ehtpse before- adding more Jllal.criaL This ŠŨŨŬŴŸĴĚ
t.l10 ternpN•atul'e to ril'ie, and also· tJ1e mass t.o subside, whicl1 facilitates the work 
of stacking. In an ordin:wy hay-st.a.ck the sides. aro built pl'ojcctitlg outwards-
Otis must be cm·efully avoided in buildin:r Rilage-stnckll. It is far !.Jetter to have 
the sides a.nd ends inclining inwards : t.here is thon less tendency fo1· the stMk to 
lean over, which freqncntly happens, owing to tJ1e fermeut.at.io11:> <'ausing unequal 
settling of the mass. Should this occur, props Juust, be :;et-at a. wide angle--to 
the leaning VÙŸŤHĚwhen, Otl £urthet· subsidence taking plnce, thO ŮŪŸĤĴVẀŲŤĚbrou:rht 
to hear will bring the ,tack back t.o t.he perpendicular. 
From the 1i1-st load to the ('Otnpletion of the stack tlte p:reatest attention 
should be paid to the O\ttsidc edg-es. This is a very important point-. The 
outsidef> ŸJĴUŬẀŨTĚalwn.yK he kept. hig-her lhan the cent.t-e when VWŸŸŤÛÙŪŦHĚand should 
be made much more compact. by being well trodden down, tho cenh·e being lefL 
comporatively loose. 
When finis.hed, lhe lop sltould hl' levelled, ond covered with it lu:yer of straw, 
pressure being then applied by piling the handiest matolin.l procurable on the 
Lop, r.o that a deadweight ol' ttl.lout 1 cwt per square t'oot ÙŸĚROCill'e<l . 
ŸŔẀĦĚGnuEBEn'=- ŸŪĚ•. \<lE. 
A.uy VẀŸĦJȘẀŨŤÜĚ growtl1, so lonl! il" it contnim; notbin!.!: delc1crious to swck. 
may be made into good cusila;.re, or ŸĤĴŮŤȘÙŬŨĚKĦJŲŬŮŸĚma.y he t,"''Own for the pw-pose. 
Mr. Grueber ŸLÕŴŤTĚan eurly variety of YorkKhlre ilero pen.!<, nnd these were 
pulled and marketed in the ordinary manner. A shut was then made hy 
cutting and carting on the ŸÜẀŤĚda.y a portion of tl1e l'Cm:Jiuiog hnulm!>. The:se. 
it should be mentioned, were :tlJsoluLely overrun wit.h the small bindweed 
(Oott'l!olvldll.J5 rvrvellRis) and a qmtJJtity of other weed!!, notably fat-l1en. How-
lever, "the more material, Lho more ensilage," u.s Mr. GmeLcr fJel·tinently 
remarked, so eve1·yll1ing wns car ted and stacked. 'rh is work extended over 
fifteen days, being catTicd on a.s oppo1·t.mlity permitted, so as not. lo interfere 
with m01·e import.aJ1t ÜŠWWŤŲŸĦĚ An il'on pipe was built int.o Ute l'tack for ẀŸŤĚ
with the thermome.ter. A ne<:cs,;ary precaution wn,.-, a fence roWJd the stack, 
ar., once stock have acquired a ta!IW. for ensilage, it is ŸŨĚ trouLiesome matter to 
keep them from rushing ÙWŸĚ no matter how good the swToumling feed. Horse· 
UŤŠŪŸĴHĚbadly infested with ŠŮUÙŸJHĚwere a.ll'o placed in the stack. Then pre;;sure 
wa.'! applied, which con.'<il-ited simply of a dead weight in tho ;;hupe of old rim her, 
boams, &c., to t.be extent of a.bout 12 cwt.. ŐWŠȘÛÙŪŸĚwas connucnced on :l!Hh 
December, 1902. The ȚŬŨŨŬŴÙŪŸĚday the tempern.ture was 90 degrees Fahr .. and 
on the :nst 130 degrees;. 'L'he IHa.'\:innun te.mpet·atw·e reil.llllcd was JjO degree;;, 
and a. gradual fall the11 took ŮÙŪŤŸGHĚuntil, nJ, the end of J anuary, HlO:l, ÍŸÌĚdegree.-: 
was l'egistered. No fmt her l'IWOrdi> were made, but. t UŸĚfa.ll iu tempera Lmo 
would n.atlll'ally continue ltnt.il the norn1a.l was reached. 
llere, then, we haTe :l Htack of en;;ilal!e consif!ting- pmctically of what 111:1r 
be termed t.he refuse of n pea l'rop aud n. w01thle::s crop of lJe<lnK, built. at. no 
expense, and no pit, silo, or mecha.nical pre."s used. Yet, when opened, Ute 
ensilage proved to be of ŨẀŸŨŨĚqualit.y. I have shown smnples of this pnrt.icular 
stack to members of Branch Boards aud others at my recent lectures, aud l\fr. 
Grueber is good enough to say that. he ,nu be pleased to ŸĴUŬŴĚ t.he 1·esnlr w 
anyone intere$ted who lllay care to call upon hint. 
Another successful• ŤŪVÙŨŸŤĤÜŠÛŤŲĚis Mr. Thos. Barwick. of Lmuhton F:u·nt, 
Moonah, who so·ws a. ŸŮŤȘÙŠŨĚ crop .for ensilage purpose», nntl last. April puL 
in u.bout l,Z bushels Algerian ŬŠWĦŸĦĚhalf :L bu&b.el of' wl1cnt. and half <t bushel Qf 
tares, the crop being cut when in flower, ut. the la.t.ter end of Novcutber. ŸȚŲĦĚ
flnrwick conftiders tlwt he con reed three bea.d of crLtt](• nn ȘŪŸÙŨŠŸȘĦĚas ŪŦŬÙŪĦŸWĚ
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two made into hay. The previous year no cnRila.ge waR made, owing to r.he 
prematme r:ipenin:;r of the gb·aw throug"h want. of rain. 1u:. Ba.nYick estin111tes 
the lo;;." in n1ilk from this ca.uf\c nt ŸĚquru·t-t per cow per day. 
'L'O l'REVE'N1' BUNT. 
In the i:it:.n.e of PÙVȘẀŪŸĤĴÙŪĦĚCS.A., the t'ollowing re111cdy hu,; been attended 
wilh b'reat success:-
Take one pint, of formaldehyde (.J:O per cent. is com;idorcd standard), and 
put. ir. into ·ŸȘŠVÛĚconW.inillg- JŸŇĚgallon;: of water; !>1.ir thoroughly. Noxt fill a, 
ŮŬŲŬẀŸĚbag with t he seed, :wd submerge i t in thG solution fur ten JJ.Linutes; t hen 
lift the baa from tl.te cask, :tnd allow it. to drain for a while, in order to savtl lhe 
solution. , Empty the grain where ir. mil not be likely to be again infectod with 
the spores of the hunt, and .;hoYel over at inten·alli unt il dry. Tho Rolution 
recommended above is not. ŮŬÙVŬŪŬẀŸĚ to farm animals, an.d does not injure 
bagging or clothing. Somo fO or moro ÒẀËĴUŤŨŸĚof seed cnn bo treated with the 
xolution made from one pint or formaldehyuo. Oat smul. and hru:·loy smut. ca.n 
be combated in the sn.me wa.y. The J emen l10trwn.ter b:cutmcm is recommended 
by a good many autllorities, but this procesH iuvolves the .employment of a thet·-
mometer. and, unles:> specially inquired ior, it. m:ty be left alone. Some seven 
years ago, we ŸĴẀŮŮŨÙŤTĚpru-tic\llars as to temperatures and time of immet'l>ion, 
a.nd received intimation from a fanner that the proce.'>S had killed his ŴUŤŪHWŸĚaud 
he would lmve to re-sow. La1 er on be wrot.o to O.'Cplain t.ba.t the- tb.erlllometer 
employed wal; fn.nlt.y, u.nd, iu ltiR npiltiun, lte hnd boiled Ũ W ÙŸĴĚ ŸȘȘTĦĤĻËİÍGÙWẀŨWẀŲŲWŨĚ
C:a::ette nf Tnsmonia. 
YISIT OF A ŒŊĿØÕŎŅĦŨŸĚLEGlsLA'J'OH '1'0 THE QUgEMiL.lND 
..A.GRI0ULTUHA.L COLLEGE. 
AIJiong tho r·ecent visitors to Southern Quee-nsland ÙŸĚMl'. W. S. Keast. 
M.L.A.., who represents the ag1-icultmal di;;tJ-ict.B of Dandenoug uud Berwick in 
t.he 8tate Parlia•uent of Victoria. Mr. Kea.-,t has shown hi,; intcrc,st, in thi:; Slat.e 
by making l.wo or t.hree visits w it. an.d l•c ÙŸĴĚ hy WŲŠÙŪÙŪŸĚ and inclination a 
gentleman who takes great interest. in agricultural ŠȚȚŠÙŲŸKĦĚ
Ou 15th June, at the im·itatiou of the )Jiuistet· for Agriculture (Hon. D. Il. 
Du.Irymple), Mr. KeMt, Mr. Ilo\l'ard Willoughby, aud Ml·rl. K en$t. and lVIrR. 
Willoughby, paid ;:t visit to U1c Agriculhm:tl Ct1llege at. Gatton. ·• 1 was very 
pleased with the College," said Mr. KeaRt. "There i:; nothing approaching it in 
Yict01·ia. The methods of in;.truclion are up to date, and i'O far as I could see 
t.hc instruction giYen should equip the ŸŸĚudents i·o take up the position!! of f:u·m 
IJlanagers or station JUanagerf.., (ll' to go on the land on their own account. )fr. 
Mahon, the priucipnl, I tJ1ink iR n very c:tpithl <;J H1<.tn. pm't·icuhu·ly in a ll t.ha,t. 
rela.tes to ŸUŠĚhut.ter inch1stry; I hn•e never heen in a IIHIClt inery shed where· 
there was more up-to-date machinery. Tltere there is eYcrything in llla.chincry 
t.hat the agricultmil>-t can waul. I aliSo think the GoYcnuutmt deservo great. 
credit. for their choice of the laud. There ŠŪŸĚthree ŰẀŠŨÙWÙȘŸĚ- u. certain amount 
of poor land, t\ certain a1uowlt of :<andy land, and a certain amow1t of rich 
alluvial. H<·wing tJ1ese different cla.;:,;es uf lund to deal with. 1lte Rtude-tll.l; get H 
practical experianc:e of the t;uudit.ionf:> wLicll t.hcy nro likely to meet with on. 
priv:tte f:mus, anti this is undoubtedly a. g1·eat. ndvautage. In Victoria poor laud 
is too often !itJlccted fo1· the t>ite of ae;ricultmal eolleges. L was mt.ller sw·priRed 
to find t:l1at there are no milking 111acl•ineR here. Tn \icloria. these are Ul!tld in 
:lll big dairies with ŸŲŤŠWĚsuccess. f'renerally HĴŮŤŪÛÙŪŸĦĚ the college is very much 
on t.he samo ;:t.yle a.s tJ1e Hawkel'bmy College in New South Wale><, though not 
nn KO ŞÙŸĚa. ŸŠŨŤĦĚ There. ŠŪŸĚ iHll ltt! nt:lltl:!rs of detail iu wlaich improve111enr 
might be made, but taking WŨWWŸĚeullege nR n wlwle I think it. ÙŸĴĚ n gren.t credit. to 
all concerued iu its mann.ge1nent. What I especially likl!d about it was tlw 
cleanlines;: e•erywhere obRen·oo, eYen in dw l·:uc of the piJ!s ... 
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Dairying. 
MØÜÕŪĦÞŅŸŨŸĚCATTLE. 
Buuwne peopll• who live iJl towns. wl"' ltnvc had 110 practical tUperieucc wirh 
sLock, und wlw han.l nor, even l)eeu horned ŸĦJŠĦWWŨŤĚ UȘÙŪŸĚ tnu.:kud. :;penk of 
dehorning a,o;; a. cruel operation. This ÙŸĚ110!. »o. It ÙŸĚnn net· of 1ncrcy t.o prevf:lut. 
ca.ttle fro nt injming- each otlh.t:t" wlten they arc collect.ed tnp;et.Lat· in ltltlllbers, WŸẀTĚ
more especially wlten they are packed iu open tJ·uoh and conveyed VŬẂŤŲWŸŨĚ
hundredN of miles hy rail. 011e has ot1ly to warch I hl' cruel ŸŬŲÜŦĚconRta.ntly 
going on WŸÜŬŪŸWĦĚ l lte!!e lllllmppy beasts, rendered ŸLŅQŪŸȘĚby tlteir lollj.! confim:-
rnent ir1 n cramped st-anding position. Wlnm cnt tle lived in a. wild st·nte, :md had 
to defend WŨŊŤÜVŤŨẂŤŸĚagainst. t lu,: at.tackK of wild beasts, horn!; wore. no doubt , 
inclispeusnble t.o thelll. But. in the preilent rlny, iUH] p;wticularly in Austral:tf\ia. 
where there :ue no fierce lion$, jagunrs, ŮẀÜŪŸĦĚtiger;;. or woh·e;; to contend wil.h. 
where cattle and sheep roaru ahuul the plniu!l in perfect sef:urif..y-except perltap;. 
when n11tive dogR take a few young calve..:-t.here i" J.l.h..;olutely no ueccssiry tM 
horm;, and it is m urely humo.nit,y to remoi'C tlte tll. '!'he loss of ihe horn:; ilaf; u. 
great influence in quietening wild cattle. On sl;ltioni' where there is ruoun-
lai.nous, scrubby couuu-y, the1·e is a cer tain number of wild. untract:tblc animals. 
which select. such oounh-y as lbcir feedinr; j!l'Olwd<>. <tnd becom\lo leaders of wild 
mobs, which give great tl·oulJle to stock111en 11t. muRt<!l'ing time. When a-ny of 
these are yarded, it; ÙŸŬŸĚ Lhe geneml practJ.ce to Haw off a port.ion or oven WŨŊĿŸĚwhole 
of their horuf<, which has t he e1fect o£ colllpletely altering th.ei1· TÙŸŮŬVÙWÙŬŪĚfrultl 
aggressiveness to timidity, will1 the re:;ult that they lenve the tlash mobs aud 
nttach t<llOlliSelves WŸŨĚ lt\lieter cOnlpltnions. 'l'hey then ŲŸWWWŤŪĚlHUC:h IIWI'e quickly 
and kindly tha.n whcu in their wild ŸLWŸÍ WĦȘ ĦĚ
It, iR quite within llle bOllltdR of prohnbili t-y, fro11l lite 111<1ny ltnown .instances 
i>f heredity in ŮŤŲŮŤWŪŠWÙŪŸĚmutilations, H.ar a polled breed of cnttle would 
ultiruntely result fro111 rhe pmctice or TȘŨWŪÜÙŸJĚ hut, to Attain thnr end, it 
would be nece&,.lt i'V that all ŞẀŨŨŸĦĚ a:; well ŪĦŸĚ cows, in w;e in l.erds should he 
dehol'ncd. 111 rite· g'l'ertt dairyi t\g ȘŨÙVWŲÙ ȘJWŸĚ .,r llliJtOiK n.nd ÓÙŪŪȘŸĤJŬWŪHĚ hl WĦUŸĚ
United Sta.tes of Awerica. quite one-half of U1e dairy LŸWĦŬTȘĚis deprived of horns. 
A farlliOl' tltere :>tntud t-hat· TŤŨŨÕWGÍÍÙŪŸĚuutdt> ltis CO"'N IHIJI'e ŸŤŪŨŨŤĚIIHd docile, nnd 
bha.t he noticed au increase in the milk since it lt.td !wen done. Nttture Lel'helf i,.. 
ŴŬŲÛÙŪŸĚin hhat direction. ĿẀÜŸÙTŤŲĚt.lte l!l'eftt TexaN Ktt*'rs with their four-feet-
ŅŬŪŸHĚcruol, pointed horns. 'l'be:,e ani.IIIHls ofio11 l.an: to WÙŦŨŨŸĚ for their li,·cs. 
Then. tum to t he- ŸŤŪWŨŤĚŊŤŲŸŤXĚŸJŬŴHĚwlticlt iN a <;on tiuing fl'iend ol' tru:m, wiLJ t no 
wore dnngerou:s euCIU)' to contend witJt rhnu an ÙẀȚẀŲÙŸÍWŤTĚhoust?rfly. 1'ltis doctlt· 
little- cow hfis smnll, almost ẀVWLŨȘŸVĚhorn!', ahout + inc he:- long, IIJl.J lbcse :Sat Hf\' 
will doubtless evcnluallv eliminate. 
Hetnoving the ltoni.;, when il i:; propol'ly clone, ÙŸĚnot n. paiu.ful open:ttion, aN 
is evidcllcccl by t he fnrt. of its scarcely infel'fcring 1vith tJtc flow of.milk as much 
m; :t ȘŨẀŨŸKȘĚrounrl the paddock in front of f I.e ŨGJÜẀŤŲ·ŸĚring- "'ill do. Those bel'!t. 
acqM.int.ed with dehomin!! and it.s results are it<! VWŲŬŪŦŤŸĴWĚadvocntes. 
This i" what nn ufficial hullcl in is<;ued friJtll the M:t ine (U.S.A.) Experiment 
Stat.i.on ŸŞŠWŤVĚ: -
Dehorning' ÙŸĚ t.() be l'ecOtHmcnded, bCCI\li!;O dehorned cattle are· more ett!tily 
cared for than those with hoi'H>:. The ŞȘKŸWĚ time to perform tlte operation is 
during cold weather. when tht.ma will he no trouble 1rom !lies. 'fo dehorn mat.ure 
ŠŪÙWŪWŨŨŸKHĚ u:-;e clippers that will remove t.he horn perfectly a.t a !>ingle :m·oke rwd 
in a n tulucn t of li111e. ·with suitable clipper;;, propcl'ly used, tho operation il! 
sinlple and very quickly perfo1·med. Animo.ls do noL give evideuce of gn1ut 
suffering as an efi'ect of TŤŞŬŲŪÙŪŸĦĚ 'l'he ÑŸVẀŤVĚinjured in dcltorlliug UI'e not. 
very well supplied witl1 nerves. and they nre quickly cut t.hrougl•. Good evidence 
that. dchomillg' is 110t Y"ery paitlhtl is the fact thnt cnttte will resume feeding 
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it11111ediately nftcr being operaktl on. :11 1d tlte yield of lllilk in cows is not per· 
ccp1 ibly anet:ted. Co11tpared witll ȘẀŸŨŲŠWÙŬŪĚof ȘÕŨWŸGĚ and cnh·el', dehor ning mu,y 
he ŸĦĴŬŪŸ ÙTŤŲŤTĚŨĞŠ ÙÙÍŨ ȘĴĴŸĦĚ
'l'o preYeul Lite ŸŲŬŴWŨ ÍĚ of 1Jul1l>i, cal ve" ttuder three ŘŘGĿŤÛŸĚ of JŨŸŤĚȘŸWŪĚLave 
dte etHbryo UŬŲẀŸĴĚ removed with one stroke of a s lmrp knife, or they c:Ul be 
treMed with cautlt ic Rttfficiently powerFul t.o destroy theut. lu the past, ŤȚȚŬŲŨWŸĚ
lta,·e frequently been 111ade to prevent the practice of deboruing on the ground 
that. it. c;tu;;ed needles;; pain. I 1 would ŸĴȘŤŪWĚw ẀŸŬĴĚ that. efforts C>ln now better he 
expended by cudcavouring to ha.vCJ tdtc )n>;t. relic of a hol'll removed irouJ our 
dontc;,;tic cat.tle, who ctlased to need WŸWĿWŨŨĚ when they came under the protection 
of mnn. ÑŬŲŪŸĴĚ IIHty someti mes he. ornnmcnta.l, but, it is C\·idNJt tha.t they ŠŲŸĚ
mnmlly u<:>eleflK, cxpcnKive, tlil.d clang-crom; luxuries. 
It. is ah;olute kindness to clell01'11 young cattle by n1cnns l)f tlte applicatiott 
of c.:austic pota::ili to the embryo hom of t.loe calf of two or t.hrec ÜŬŪWUŸĴĚold. 
The following- ÙŪVWÜȘWĤÙŬŪŸKĚ for tho remo,·al of the calf's horns have been 
i1-·!med by rhc Ronrd of A,.,<>Ticulntrc. London:-
·'Clip tl1e ltair t't·onJ the top of 1hc hom \\"hen Ute c.:alf ÙŸĤĦĚ ft·om two to Jivt) 
day;; old. Slig-htly 1110ist'eu the end (,r a. ŸWĦÙȘÛĚ of ȘŠẀVWÙŸĦĴĚpotn-.h with water o1· 
Knlivu (or ll toiKt.ell tho top of tile IJ01'l1· hnd) :n1d rub lhe 1ip of each h orn finnly 
wit It lhe ŮŬŲẀŸŨŨĚfM " bou t. a q uarter ot' n tltinul"e, or until GŸĚKli)!ht. impression lHtb 
bcon tl tudt5 ou the cenu·c of the horn. 'l'l tc ŨWŬŲWWŸGKĚshould IH! treated in this way 
I' rom 1 wo to fum· tinlcs, at int.ern\ls o! th·c ntinutcs. If. during the interval of 
tive tninute;;, after one or more ŸWŮŮŨÙȘŠWÙŬÜĴHĚa little blood appem'R in the centre 
of rhe horn, it will then only be ŪŤȘŤVŸŠŲXĚto g-i,·e auother very slight rubbing 
with the potash . 
.. The opemtion ÙŸĚ hest perfonJJed when the calf i8 under tlve days old, and 
ŸŨ ÍÌẀŨTĚnot ue utt.()mptcd rdter tho nint l• dn.y. 
·· Caustic pol>tl'i lt can be obtained fr mll •my chemist in tlte fo11n of a. white 
stick. \lllhen not. in usG, it should be kept in a "toppcred hoWe· in a dry place, as 
it rapidly deteriomtcs when exposed to rite n.ir . 
.. One mau should hold the calf while an assistant ẀŸŤĒĚtJ\c caustic . 
.. Holl a piece of tinfoil or hrowu papet· round the end of the stick of caustic 
pot;tsh, which is held by the ȚÙŪŸȘŲJVHĚ><o as not to injure t.he hand of the operator. 
" ))o 1\0l tuoisten th<: stick toO 11ltH·h, 01' the Ci\llistic JIIUJ spread to the skin 
round the horn and destroy the flesh. Fur the :>arne reason, keep the calf from 
getting wet. £or LĦŸÕŊŨ WŤĦĚ dn.ys after llw opemlion . 
.. Be careful t.o rub on the centre of the hom, and not. round the side or lt. 
.. Cn,u;;tic pota::;lt ÙLŨYŊŅĞÙHKÕŅǾŊẀĤŸHĚnnd nm;,l therefore UŸĚkept ill a safe place." 
In using caustic potash, grent t·m·c llluKt. he used to avoid the du,nger of 
ÙŪÚŨŨŨGÙŪŸĚ the anim11l's eyeR. To ĴJUÙŸGĚ end, a i:mner of experience succeeded in 
tinding a ËJŪŞVWŸWŨŨŨJǾĚwhich would ŸÙẂȘĚcom:isten<'y to a ŸŬŨẀWÙŬÍ•Ěof potash, and yet 
not reduce ÙWŸĚVŨŲŬẀŸUĦĚ 'l'he &ubstance i;; black oxide of ÜJÜŸẀŤVŤŬĦĚ In prc-
plll'iug tl1e mixlun:, fill a phial abont, half full l•f the oxide; then linish witll WŸĚ
:<:tturated soluwon of the cn.ustic vota.!;lt. Tl10 calf should not be more Utnn 
t·IJrcc weeks old, :md Lite earlier tho heH.t!r. Shake the 1Jol.rlc well for each 
llpplitatiou, as th\l ingredients will sepamtc. 
ŸĤŘĚ few yean; ngoo (1898) we TŤŸȘŲÙŞŤTĚan apparatu!; nnd :1. c1·ib for dehorning 
<':tttle, TŤVÙŸŪŤTĚby ŸŊŲĦĚArm!:trong, awicult.urnl manager for ŸUĦĚJohn Gubbiw, 
of Bruree. Limerick, Jrclnnd. "By the use of these, a two or tlu·ee year old bull 
mny be dehorned in four minutes. 'L'loo actual time taken to cuv the horns is 
only 4:0 VŤȘŬŪTŸĦĚ From beginninl! to end of the opcmlion uo ropes Ol' Ũ ·XÙŪŸĤWĚ
materia]!; of any kiml arc required. 'J'hiR ntode of deliomiug is a lso illustrated 
on p. :20 of Vol. H. of t.he J owrnal. 
Ac Lhe hall'-yc'lll·ly meeting of Ute llairymen'K ĻŸŸJŬȘÙŪWÙŬŪĚof Victoria. held 
in May last., Mr .. J. Thon1tou (Cobden) ŸŪÙTĚile quite ŠŸWŲŤȘTĚwith the remarks or 
the Pre.;;ident regarding llle dehomhtA' of cattle. Dehorning was not a cruel 
operation. Jt wns noticeable that niter the operation cows did not" go off" their 
feed, and WUÙŸĚwas n sure indicatio11 that not much pain wns cnused. Far ruore 
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cntclty was ŸĴẀȚȚŤŲŤTĚlJy catt.le w]ten r.hey we1·e gored by vicious horned brutes. 
Ho moved-·· That the ÓÙŪÙŸĴWŤŲĚfor Agricultme be Mkcd to introduce a Bill at. 
tho earliest opportunity ŮŲŬẂÙTÙŪŸĚfor ŨŤŸŪŨÙWĴÙŪŦĚ of dehorning of c:ntle in 
Victoria.'' 
}.fl·. A. Byrne (Moyhu), who ŸĤKŤȘŬŪTŤTĚtlte ŲŤŸKŬŨẀWÙŬŪHĚÙŪVŨŬŸŸŪȘŤTĚa ȘŠĦŸŤĚwhere 
lte hnd dehorned u bull t.hat. PŨŨŸKĚ n fatu ous ĒŸŨWWŤĚŨGĤÜŠĦŸUŬŲĦĒĚ Not. ba.ving the 
proper dehorning instrumentl:l, l1e u:;;ed 1L !law in removing tho lt.orns. The bull 
did not appear to &uffer n1uch ptl.in, ŸŸĦĦŸHĚ blu· tJw loss of tho horns, there was 
nothi ng to be seen wrong witJl him. 
M1<. J. Williams ĜOŬŪŸĒGŪŨÛĞĚdoubted the wisdom of legalising the dehorning 
of ca.ttJe, He had heard of an im;hmc:e where ŸĴŤẂŤŪĚhead of cntt.le died after 
being dehorned. 
'fho President !iaid that ŸĴŤẂŤÜŨĚof h.iJ,; ueighbours had dehorned !.heir ca.ttle. 
and l!ho effects bad not. beeu more se,·ere than ot.her ŬŤȘŤJĴŸKŠŲXĚopomtions per-
formed on farm Rtock. 'l'he opemtion. when properly pc1•formed, was bo.tlh 
simple and quick. The experience of rJ1ose who dehorned cows was that there 
wa.s very liWe !:ln;nka.ge in their ntilk yield. On the other hand, t.hey all knew 
that cows, when homed by the " bully oi tJ,he yard,'' suffered vc'l:y much. and 
" went off" in their mille. 
'l'he motion was tJ1en pul. ::t,nd c:trried. 
Writing to the .A!7ric·nlt'uml ./ ou•runl of t.lte Ca,pc •>I' <.tood Hope, a. corre-
spondent says: -
My sons have at different Limes dehorned a good many of our heifer calves, 
and 1 have never known a VÙẀŸŨŤĚ instance when sores ha.vo resulted from the 
operat.ion. 'l'his season about 50 calves have had caustic potash applied to the 
horn buds, :.md, as far as we can judge, for a short time it. seemed to cause a. little 
irritat.ion. It does not affect. their appetites, however, and in a. few bom·s they 
are as happy as the bull calvell that have not been opcrat.ed on. Your corre-
spondent must have been too Ja.vish with tlle caustic to cause sores, and where 
tb.o operation was not successful must have applied too lit.tle. We have found 
tho application of caustic pota.sL very effectual, but it muRt be applied when the 
calves are young, under six wcekA old. 'l'he opera.lion of cutting off the young 
homs when the calves at:e older has not proved quite so SI\Li..'ifactory. Diahorned 
cattle seem to me to grow n liWe large1· than those thflt a.ro allowed to grow 
homs. I ha.vo not noticed tlmt it affects their milking qunlities. 
KEEPING COWS CLEAN. 
'l'he illustJ·ation shows a cow stall in actual use. 'l'h.e contrivance over the 
shoulder of the cow is the unique fea.tw·e. Cows, wl1cn urinating, naturally arch 
1the back, and if confined by rope or stanchion will crowd as fat· aboo.d as possible, thus allowing their waste to fall exa.ctly where they would stand when feeding. 
'l'be little device shown in the ilhtstration in no way inter.fere.s with the arching 
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or the spine, but does force the cow to draw bi\Ck inst.ead of puslllng n,head; til us 
l.he guttm· at. lntck of the cow catches the filth, and WUŸĚ tloor rem<\in..<; clean. 
There is no rule Lo give for t.l1o exact placing of the struct.m·e, as different breeds 
of cattle differ so in height and length; however. piece No. 2 should be located 
just. back of upper point of shoulders, and from 1} to 2 inches above the back. 
'l'his give.-. •• c.hnnce .for free movement, and in no way interferes with ti,e comfort 
or the eow. No. l is a block ou which to fa$t.en No. 2. No. 2 is the up1 i;.:,:1t, 
which should exlond to tlhe joint. ŸŸŨLŬẂŤHĚnnd there he fMLened. No. 4 i!> a bmce 
for the support of the frame, and should be nailed very fu·m, ns the cow will IH'P:tl< 
the t1·a.p if Rile cnn. No. 5 is the guttet·.-Stot1'on, Farm. and Garden. 
TH E SHA I.tPLES' MILKING ŨŒŅĻĿÑŊÔ ŅŸĦĚ
· ĻÜŬŪŦŸĴÒĚthe succe!isful milking ÜŠȘẀÙŪȘŸĚshould be included. judging- l>y 
r.he description of the machine fw·nished to Hoard'R Dairyman by the Rhtu·ples 
Company, the machine of that name. 
'l'he matter of a. mechanical cow milker is one of deep interest to t11l dnir.r-
lllen. Many attempts ŨŸJŴŤĚbeen made in this 1 inc, but for some reason nil efforts 
horotofore have· l':Uled to produce a milker that was satillfnc.:Lory. For two yrnrs 
p<tsL rumours luwe been current that the West Chester, I>ennsylvania, Sharples 
l:loparato1· people wore working on the problom. A week or two ago an advertise-
ment appeared in the JJa.i1·yman calling Lhe attention of the public to the 
ŸXÜŮŠĦWŞŤWÙȘĚPuh•ating Lactator, and there is hope that lhe knotty problem has 
at last been !iOh•cd. 
M:r. Sharples writes on his milker : - '!'he mechanical devices put on the 
markot havo boon mosUy of two olasses. One of them extracted the 111ilk by 
:motion only, and while it. lllight do reasonably well on a hard-milking cow for a 
;season, it very soon makes tJte toats :;m·e on ·an easy milker, aud its ẀŸŤĚhas been 
abandoned, because there wm; no method to rogulat.e the work. The other plan 
ih to extract the milk by mechanical compression of tile tea.t, and it will not work 
ŸẀȘȘŤVVȚẀŨŨXĦĚ Xo two teats are alike in shape. and a mochani<:a.l coutrivm.ce 
cannot be produced that will fit all of them. 
The calf is the best cow milker that was e,·or ÙŪẂŤŪWŸTĦĚ It comiJincs uotb 
of the above mothods, and, in addition, pulls bard on the l1a.rd milker u.ud loLfl up 
a little on the easy one. 
'l'he Sympathetic Pulsating ÒŠȘWŸWŬŲHĚmanufa.ctW'ed by the Dairy Specialty 
Company, of West Chest.er, Pennsyh·ania. has used tJ.1e motions of the calf as a 
copy. It works hard on Rome of the cows, and is quiet and gentle on oLhers. 
The machine ca.n be used to best . .advantage with a do.iry of 50 cows or over, 
ns it requires an engine or othe1· power to drivo it. A vacuum air pwnp is locn.ted 
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at some near-by point con,'enient to operate it.. From this <l line of ÙŲÕŨŸĚgaspipe 
is run above tJ1e cow stalls- iu t11e lllilking-shed. The only service of tl 1i;; pipe is 
to exhallSt t.he air in t.he milk huck.et, no milk o1· other liquid being r nn tln:ough 
it. A ,;mall brnncl1 i:s fitted over each stall, aud i,'>\ formed iuto a. llook on which 
the milk bucket. l1aJ1g::;, a foot or two auove the cow's back. 
The bU(:ket. is ŸWÙŲWĦÙŦUWHĚ the top being closed witl1 a 'lid, which ÙŸĚdamped 
securely int{) place by t.he simple act, of raising tl1e handle to lift the buekei'. The 
ruere hanging of the bu<.:ket on the hook is all t.hat is needed to make the eonuee-
t.ion witl1 the air pipe. 
The tea.t cups are ŸŤŤŪĚon lhe 1·ight-ha11!:l Ÿ ÙTŤĚof tJ1e pic:t,ure attached w a 
rubber t.ube, and in t11e centre of t.hem a suwll ,-alve no larger ttmn tl lien's egg, 
where a.ll the regulat.iug is. done rwtomatimlly. A hun of the handle under t·he 
valve set<s the machine to work, aud the resulting suction holds it, in ŮŨŠŸĦJŤĚuntil 
it is removed nfter the milking is finished. The valve and t.eat ȘẀŮŸĚweigh but 
33 oz., and one man can ẀŸŤĚfour or five of Htem t.o ŠTẂKŸŪWŠŦŤĚou n string of cows. 
lly the WĦÙÜWŸĚhe- has the i'oul·th one in place the· l:irl'.t. has tinisiled its work aud il'. 
ready to put on a new cow. In tl tis way one tuau uw readily do as 111Ucl1 work 
as four milkers, and do iT wore ŸŠWĦÙȚTGŠȘWŬŲÙŨXĚ to t.he cows and 1o hilm:eH. The 
cows do not. object, bm fleem to enjoy the operat.iou. Tho Jllacl1ine i:< ea$y to 
wa.<>h. Wl1en work is done, clear, uoltl water ÙŸLĚsucked through it. a, few 111inutes, 
n.nd it is set away to dry. A 11 t.he parts of the buckets KŸŪTĚ111ilkers are t:!asily 
acc.e:ssible, and U<'l.Jl he wa!'\hed witlL n bru&b if des.ired. 
The sympa.tl1etic: nction of tlLe 1•ulsator is" the vital feature of utilking lle,·er 
before attained mechanically. A.ll milking nHtuillnes ktve previously t rea.ted 
one cow just as anotlter, and lmve failed t.o respond to t.heir individual peculiari-
ties. The sensitive, en.sily lllilked Jer"By rmd the ŞÙ ŸHĚheefy Shorthom La:v€> 
been treated just the ;;;{nne, lmt the ŨŠȘWŠWŸŲĚ works on each cow d.i.fi'ereutly, 
according to her individunl uh;tracterisbcs. The teat cups are ne1..- m1d uovel in 
their action. ':Dhe cup is so constructed that it collapses at the top first. and ;tfter 
compressing the root of t.he tent follows down and strips the milk frouJ the ret;t 
of it. The use of tl1e uw.cbine makes much cleaner milk. Jt, cMmot get. dirty ; 
t".h.e cow ŨŨŠŸĚno c1Htm:e to kick the bucket oYe1', nor can the operator wet. his 
fingers in the milk. As it. is dra.wn from the cow the milk is in an airtigllt. bucket 
and entirely free fTom contalllinatiou by the foul VWŸŸŞŨŤĚodolU'S. It i;; cauied 
from the sta.ble in this bucket, and will ke.ep sweet much longer tlun'l tmder 
ordinary circumstance;;, for the bacteria have no show a.t. it. in tlte stable. 
The machine when in operatjon wakes little noise--only a pul:<atiou ead1 
time it tn.kes bren.th. The ha1·der the cow is to milk the l1arder and longer is the 
ŞŲŤŠWUÙŪŸHĚNtis being reguhted a.utomat.ica.lly. l t takes from 21 WŸĚHI W Ũ WÙŪẀWŤŸGKĚ
to milk a, cow, n.nd one man C<'J.ll readily hauclle i30 of them. 'l 'he ma.cL.ines ru·e 
not expensive, a.nd ca.n be operated by any farm hand of ordina.ry intelligence. 
Tltey mjlk a (;Ow clean, and do not il:we u l·endency to dry up the :flO\Y • 
.ANGORAS IN THE CENTRAL DIS'l'HICT. 
We are indebted WŸĚ}1r. H. Missing, of Talegalla, Tiat·o, hiruself n succes;;ful 
bre.eder of Augoras, for the following useful ÙŪȚŬŲÜJŸWÙŬŪĚsupplied to Lin1 by a 
gentleman on the Da.wson River, Central Queensland. The latt-er writes: -
"I think the balf-breds a.re worth shearing. 'l'hey will cut :1.bour :3 lb. if 
shorn before the end of August; if you leave it later, aU the Lair will ȚŸŨŨŨĚoff i.IJld 
ŸĚlost. 'l'he UÙŦUŸWĚprice we have e"er obtained for the hair was 8d. per lb. 
in Sydney, although it. was fail·ly good. I helieve the hair iR really worth about 
8s. per lb., bnt for the$e small lots they give you just what. tltcy like. I l1ave no 
doubt tha.t. in large quantities it would sell mucb better. 
With us they only breed once in t.he year, a.bout Septernbe1·. '£be kids, we 
find, must be shut up every day until they a.re a good size, as they sleep on the 
run. 'l'he motl1ers follow the flock, and seldom retlll"n to look fox t.heic ymmg, 
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consequently ŨŬVŸĚthem wholesale. 'fhe best way is to draft. oft' all the kids in 
the ÜŬŲŪÙŪŸHĚwhen the goats are let out, You can soon teach the mothers to 
return to them at mid-day. After tJ1oy have had a suck they will sleep, and the 
mothers will go to feed again. In <\ few days you will find that you have no 
trouble in dmfting off the kids; they will not try to leave the yard. Om· bucks 
always live with the flock, but you hardly ever see a kid out of sen.sou ; they all 
come about August or f::levtember; they tip about March and April. The three-
quarter or pure goats are ŸŲŤŲXĚhanclson te. We have the skins Lnnned and dyed 
diil'erent colours. The flesh is quito equal to any mutton, and tho weLhers get 
very fat, :md sometimes weif(h up Lo 100 lb. (sic). 
To this ŸÙŲĦĚMissing adds :-
My own experience hitherto has not reached half that weight, but I hope 
with tJte assistance of Wellington and the South Australian bucks to not only 
improve the quality, but to increase lhe size of the flock. They still ::ulhe1·e to 
their regular habit o£ comi11g home about half-past 3 or 4: o'clock ; they also 
soom to have au idea, not as Tennyson sa:)'& in "'l'he. Lotos Eators," that it is 
always niternoon, but iliat it. is always Stmda.y morning, and unless I kick t11em 
out. of the yard, after brcaJdast, they will lie basking in the sun till 11 or B 
o'clock, Lhougn the gate may have been open for l.toms. They axe certainly not 
so greedy as sheep, or they 1·equiro less feed to keep them in conditjon. They 
aro }ntu.ing on thei1· winLcr coaL, and present quite: n. difit\renl. appt!arance to 
whaL they did in the summer. The fleece is curly and lustrous, and tltoy have a. 
poculi:trly :,;oft, downy feeling- when handled; even my old friend Saltbush 
Bill, WŨWŬẀŸÒWĚhy no means one of Ute be:>t looking, ltas developed a 11ec.ce tltat 
feels like floss-!:ilk, probably ow·ing to his diet of jam tin!! and oy:st.cr-shells. 
THE MARKETING OF MOHAIR. 
Within Lhe last year or two cons-iderable attent-ion has been }Jaid iu this 
Siato to tho rearing of Angora ŦŬŪĦWŸHĚ rmd numbers of lliese vnltutble animals 
havo been. brought into Queem;hmd l:,o form. the nucleus of futuro flocks. Under 
prosonL circumstances, the que!,ltion of marketing mohair luU! not. been much 
considered, but; the time i& not far distant when growers willluwc to devote thci1· 
a.tLcntion to this important matte1·. 'fhere are few, if any, of our gro,vers who 
ru:e experienced in the molluir 111arket; we thereiore deem iL necc!'sary to 
introduce t,he subject now. We take from the :lgricuU.urnl Journal of the Cape 
of Good llope t.be following excellent article on ·' 'l'he Marketing of :\Iohair," by 
Mr. S. R Hollings, which firsl appeared in the Jfi<lland AYeu•R. The aut.Ltor of 
the paper embodies in it 
ÖŎĦŘĿØŊÕÓŸĚ POINTS FOit GnowEBR. 
Tie sa.yR :-I read with COJJsiderable 'inte1·est tJJe r emarks wade at the 
annual meeting of the Zwart ŎẀŸŲŦŤŪVĚFarmers' ĻJVHŸŬȘÙŠWÙŬŪHĚMld tho lively and 
practical way the merubers tMkled Lhe subject of tlte ŸŠŨŤĚof ll10Lair gives one 
WŸŤĚimpt·ession tJ1::1.t they mean ŞẀŸĴÙẀȘVVĦĚ It has always been t;onsidercd one of 
the fundamental principle::; of sound husineRs that :m artide should be well sold 
in order to make that ŞẀVÙŪŤVŸĚ profitable, but tho rctvelat.ions made at. the 
meeting helped to confirm the uni"erK..'\1 testimony thaL in ŸŬÜȘĚthings at least, 
and e»pe<:inlly in wool and mohair, South Africa is behind tJte times. When a 
firstrclass goat fanner a(;knowled{!e:. to having sent to Port. Eli1.aueth a good clip 
of mohair and the same ·is sold along with 300 other bale!> more or less inferior 
stuff, and certainly badly l>aeked, it proclaims from the house-top"' that some-
thing i!l radically wrong, and the need for reformation iu the sale of mohair is 
<Jertainly urgent. 
The remarks made by all the speakers show conclusively that they are not 
done jusLice to by Port Elizabelh agents and brokers, ancl l think 1J1at the Zwart 
R\tggens Farmers' Association never did a grande:r day's work than when IJ1ey 
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discussed this burning questiou. Before writing a single word, permit me to-
say that I hold no brief for any broker or buyer either in Po1·t Elizabeth, Brad-
ford, or anywhere else, but I do st-rongly object, on the ground of primaple, t'} 
any man's produce, be t:hat produce in t.Le hands of grower, dealer, or manu-
facturer, not realising a fair market price, and the only motive I have in looking 
a.t this subject is to try to get t-he industq on to a hir a.ncl square basis. 
MoHAIR SHoULD BE Sor.n oN ITS MERrrs. 
'l'he sale of molk'lir from grower to user is a. matter in which mutual interests 
are wrapped up, and both are indispensable ȚŠȘWŬŲŸĚ i.n commerce. It is. the-
grower's work t.o produce the al't.icle the manuia.cturer wa.nt.s, and then for the 
same to be put before the ma;nufacturer in the most. ath·aciive way possible!. 
The manufacturer or mohair merchant has a perfect. right and is certainly justi-
fied il1 trying to get l1is mohaii· as cheaply as possible, lmt there is no gainsaying' 
the fact that every parcel or mohair should be sold on its merits, and when this 
is not done full justice is not done either t.o the best or the worst. qualities of' 
mohair. 'l'o me che stat,emeut. is astonishing that a score o! growers' clips should. 
be all jumbled together and sold as one parcel. 'l'he idea seems to me to be 
prepol'terous, unless all the various clips were of equal quality, lustre, length, and. 
condition, and, if the character of Cape wool is anythil1g to go by, I cannot help 
but think that there will be a wide range of difference, for there u.re seldom two· 
clips of wool alike. The Port E lizabe.th buyer or representative for some Brad-· 
ford :firm might want to buy a big line all at once, but from the growe1·'s st:1nd-
point this is a very bad policy, a.nd is hound to cont inue the practice of st.ore-
keepers or careless farmers packiug.all the mohair into t he bales just as it comes 
off the goat regardless of chaJ:act.er and condition. Such a policy is bound to• 
be rumous to the Cape mohair industq. 'rhe inequalities of the situation are, 
hound to continue, and little encouragement can possibly be held out when such 
a system of selling is allowed to contmue. 
'l'here can be no disguisi11g the fact that it is t he object of the buyer, whether 
he be in Port Elizabeth, Chicago, or Sydney, to secure. mohair as cheap as he· 
possibly can for the firm he rep1·eseuts, and very likely his allilities will be largely 
determined in the eyes of the firm he represents by the seeming pa1·cels of moha.ii· 
at a price well under present market. rates. I have now had a long life experience· 
in connection with the Bradford trade, and am open to make a confession that ' 
every Bradford m· Continental buyer of wool and moha.ir that. goes out to Aus-
tralia or Cape Colony goes out with no other object before him than to try and 
get produce fractionally cheaper than he. can buy the same in such a dist.ributing· 
centre as London. I do not say that this object is always accomplished, but it 
is known that competition is not so extensive in point of numbers as it is in a 
market like London. 
ĒŨŸÙŪŦVĒĚhave been spoker.l abo blt as exil5ting in col011ial market<;; and when 
there aTe only half a dozen to a dozen buyers for an article, to form a buyers'' 
" ring" and all to agree on one common basis of action as well as prices is as easy 
as possible; but when there are fifty buyers and upwards, and a good article is 
placed before them, competition is always keen and sustained, full market prices 
under such conditions being always forthcoming. For big lots of mohair to be· 
sold as one lot may be more expedit.ious to tJ1e broker, but it does not give 
adequate te1·ms or prices to the owners of the bes.t parcels in tlla.t lot, for experi-
ence tells me that an average price under such conditions is a.lwa;ys struck, the· 
g-rower of the best r,nohair suffering, while bhe ca.reless, indifferent grower reaps·. 
the benefit of another man's push, energy, zeal, and care in breeding. 
GRoWERS AWST APPEAL DrnECT TO U sERs. 
This subject of selling moh.aii· appeals specially to growers in the United 
States and Cape Colony. However xealous breeders may be a.nd desirous olf! 
turning out the best fleeces they possibly can, unless they receive compensating; 
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prices t:.he industry cannot push along as it ought to do. It seems to me that the 
question resolves itself into this : How or by what means can the actual consumer 
be brought into close touch wit.h t.he grower, and 11ice versa 1 The answer to me 
is easy and simple. I n the case of the United States, g1·owers have llJ.eir own 
users in the manufacturing districts of tJ1eir own country, where di1·ect sales can 
be negotiated easily. In t.he case of growers at lhe Cape, this is not so, and 
conditions are consequently more. difficult and trying. But the problem can be 
solved, and solved readily. 
'rhe way wool is sold in London offers to every grower t.lu·oughout tile wide, 
wide world a magnificent object lesson of how his produce is nnd can be sold. If 
a farmer's clip of wool is no more tha11 n. single bale, that clip is sold on its own 
merit.'>, and on it<> own intrinsic qualities it feful1et> a full market price. This in 
wy opinion is the only sat.is.fo.ctory way in which Cape mohair will be sold in the 
fut.u:e, and not until it is shipped to England and the matLuiacturer and user 
appealed to direct, and given the chance of buying first. hand, will thi.'i problem 
be satisfactorily solved. Bxperience tells every man that when any kind of 
produce has t..o go through two or thl'oe !Janda every person has to "milk" a 
certain percent.age of it.s value in order to livo and Lllake a. profit,, and n uwhair-
grower, whether he be an American or South .A.f1-icnn, has equally as wuclt right 
to obtain the best price he possibly can for his produce as any other seller. Some-
may raise objections to ÒUÙŸĴĚline of action,. Let ẀŸLHĚ t.herefore, consider the most. 
prominent of them. 
OBmcr.rJONS ANswEREP. 
It is always wise to consider the opposing forces when n new scheme is 
decided upon: let. us do so here. The strongest objection tmdoubtedly will be 
that. of the local broker, and there is undoubtedly n great deal in <-he statement 
of Mr. E. R. Hobson when he said he knew of an instance when> " tliey wanted to. 
ship TÙŲŤȘWŸĚbut were informed that the hail· must go tlu·ough tLe 1·eguJa.r 
cnanneJs of kade." No doubt the adoption of the line of action I have outlined: 
would get up the backs of the trade, but "·hat does thn.t mutter to a man Uta.t-
owes them notlhing1 If I owe my neighbour nothing, and a.m in no sense 
!indebted unLo him, and ii I have au article to sell and he be in the trade, I 
consider I am perfectly justified in obtaining the best price I possibly can for 
that article. So with mohair. In Port Elizabeth there at·e situated a few 
buyers, but they do not represent by any means the full buying strength. of the 
entire tra.de, for in addition to dea.len a.11d merahants !:.here are spiuners and 
manufa.oturers to conteud with, which are invaluable in the wool and mohair 
t.radoo. I could say a good deal here on this point, and only the etiquette <Xf 
tlhe trade and my intimate relations with several mohair-dealers here prevent<; 
me, but 1 contend tlris: '!'hat, if Cape or even American mohair wn.s oold on t:.he 
London market and the sale well advertised, there would be at least from t.hree 
to six more persons present at. that sale to every one buyer iu P.ort Eliza.Leth or 
anywhere e-lse. Not eve1·y user, by a very long way, is represented in Port. 
Elizabeth, and these have to obtain t11eir raw supplies from Bt·adford met·chants, 
but if there was a good sale once or twice ŸWĦĚ year in London there would be 
present every Yorkshire dealer, spinner, and manufacturer, as well as Conti-
nental \JSers of the article. 
Several years ago tbere' was a sale of Cape wohair in London at which I 
happened to be present. This took place during a series of London wool sales-
the righ.t time to have on&-and I was really sw·prised at the number of l>Uyers 
who were present. Since tha.t time more people have begun to use mohair, ancl 
also it is finding its way utto new clla.nnels of consumption and new fabrics. which 
were not known five or six years ago, and now I make a suggestion t.o such bodies 
as t11e South .A.fdcan Mohair Growers' .A.ssociat.ion to give this matter sober 
consideration. American growers seem to be in "clover" and quite satisfied 
with the prices they are making at the hands of American Ulanufacturers, but 
if there is any difficulty in its sale Bradford users are prepared to give a full 
market price for good, useful qualities. 
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'J'Il!B FOR ACTION. 
Local conditions in Cnpe Colony I 11111 not ȘŬŪẂŤŲŸKȚÜWĚwitl1 , bur. 1 do think it 
is high lime thnt the llJem bers of the Mohair Growers' Association should insist 
on their clips being sold individunlly on their merit.s, and if this cannol be dono 
stt.tisfaclorily in Souili Ah'ica then let them be shipped to London, where every 
bt\le will he dea!L with on it.s merits. GȚÒŤŪŸĚis tt great stir amoug Angora goat. 
men tlH> wide world over, and U1e impetus can only he VẀVUTŸWȘTĚby growcl's 
receiving a rcll!!onable amount of patronage aud support. Any London wool 
broker will only be too glad to sell eitl•er one l1alo or 500 bale:; on its n1erits, hut 
if there iRa concerted action on i he part. of a body of !!rowers, and the smuc could 
TÙVŮŬŸŬĚo£, !!a.y, 1,000 bales of the very best clips that. ;u·e grown in South Africn. 
1 hen it would be n splendid adverti!icment for mouairi!'rowers. The raw article 
will have to be Kold lilto wool on ÙWŸĴĚme1·its, :mel not till then will Angora goatr 
breeders receive all they ru·e entitled to obtain. 
SELECTING A BULL. 
A. gentleman, who has had long experience. of farming in h alaud, ŸŠĴXVĦĚthnt 
he would never huv n lJull ŨŨÙŨŨȘŸĚhe knew its dam and Ÿ·ØŠẀTTŠĦÜĦĚ A. fn.rmer, 
!>peaking n.t the Ohlo StaLe Board of Af,"''iculturo, said :-1 would not buy a bull 
to-day to use in a tborougli IJl·ed herd nn less J knew hjs u.ncestors back three o1· 
fom· or even five ŸŪŤŲŠWŨŬẀVĦĦĚ J do not simply "'ant to know wl1at his dam iR. 
Succee!iing generations of J:ris dillll way t>l1ow improvement, but not from her own 
qua.li.t.ie.c: alone. It come!! IroJll her inl10riLH.nce, and thaL inheritance will very 
often in the bull come from tJu·ec o1· four goucmtions lJ!Wk. 
TTIE BUTTER BU..L. 
The text of lhe Bill to Amend tl1o Law with regm·d to the. Sule or ButLer, 
prepared and broul!ht into the Britislt Ho1.tse of Commons by the late 'Mr. 
Hanbury and Mr. Aket-s Douglas, has been ÙVVẀŸTĦĚ its three clauses read as 
follows:-
1. It sball be unlawful to manufacture sell, expose for sa.le, or import any 
butte1· or butter mixture containing more than 20 per cent. of water ; and evc1·y 
person who manufactures, WŸŤŨŨVHĚexposes for sale, or imports any butter or butter 
m.ix:turo which cont.a.ins more than that percentage shall be liable, on summary 
conviction, to the penalties imposed by Section 4: of the Margarine Act, 1887, a.s 
amended by Section 17, Sub-section 2, of the Sal€! of Foo.l nnd Dru!,.'S Acl. 1899. 
2. (I) 'l'he provisions of the Sale of Food and MŲẀŸĚAct, 1875 and 1899, 
relating t.o margarine shall apply to any articles tn which this section applies, 
but subject to tho following provisions:-
(a) TJ1e expression "a.dulle1·a.ted. but.ter" shall be substituted fot· tho 
expression ĒÜŠŲŸŠŲÙŪȘĒĚon any brand, mark, label, or wrapper rcquil'ed by t]Je 
provisions applied by th.is Act, and for nll other put-poses of those provisions. 
(b) Section 8 of t.lle Sale of Food nnd Drugll Act, 1899 (which restricts the 
amount of butter fat in DHngru:.ine), shall not apply. 
(2) This section shall apply to butter to which :my substance has been added 
whereby the amount oi water in the butter is increased. but not to the nrticle 
known as Irish sn]t firkin butter or to margn.rine, ns defined hy the Mtu·garino 
A.ct, 1887. 
(;1) Any \Yater in excess or the proportion prescribed for ŸŤŪẀÙŪŤĚbutter by 
the ŲŤŸẀŨŠĦWÙŬŪVĚin force for the 1 irue being- unucr Se-ction 4 of lhe Sole of Food 
and Drugs. Act, 1899, which is found in any butter or l>Utter mh .. -tm·e 11hall for 
the purpo;;es of this section be deemed lo be due to the addition of some sub-
stance, \mless it is proved to be due to the ordinary process of mnking butter. 
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:t (1) This Act may be cited as the .Adult.erated Butter Act, 1903. 
(2) This Act shall be const.rued as one with the :Margarine Act, 1887, and 
may be cited with the Sale of Food and Drugs Acts, 18'75 to 1899. 
(3) This Act shall come int{) operation on the first day of August, nineteen 
b.undred and three. 
An jmportant deputation, repre.<;enting the Cork Butter Market. Trustees and 
Cork But.ter Exporters' ĻŸĴVŬȘÙŠW ÙŬŪHĚand the ageut oP the Co-oporn.tive Whole-
sale Sociot;y of Manchester waited on the late President oi' Lhc Board of Agricul-
l.ure, at the House or CommonR, for the purpose of imprcsf!ing on him tlle 
deF;iral)ility of abandoning his proposal in the above Bill t.o exempt Irish salt 
firkin butter :hom the 16 per cent. water stlmdo.rd. By this Bill, such butter is 
allowed a. percentage of 20 per cent. water standard. 'l'ho deputation pointed 
out; that Cork and Limerick alone supplied the market. wilh 5:l,OOO firkins last 
year. Since WUŤŪŸĚhad been a self-imposed limit of 18 per cent. in the Cork 
market, the trade of that country had increased, whilst it had dccrea!ied in other 
parts of Ireland. The object of the deputation wa:; t.o urge that the standard 
should be made a universal one. When tl1e 20 per cent.. standard ŴŠŸJĴĚ .fixed, 
people- stopped buying, and only returned when the 16 per cent. guarantee was 
givcu. 
One mmnher of the deputation said tJhat in some TÙVWŨ·ÙȘWĦŸĴĚ a pernicious 
systom. OllCC obtained. Peoplo bought the Lutter in bulk, took it into their 
manufactories, and appliled brina to it with such a deftness that tl•ey became 
known as "Butter Glashers." ŸÒGUŤÙŲĚwhole object was to increase the weighn 
Wl1en hutter was rejected it wns W.ken away, and brought back again next day 
with the superfluous moisture pressed out. 
Mr. Hanbury was not quite sympathetic with the deputation, considering 
that this butter was made by the poorest of the poor in Ireland, and that it would 
be cruel to foree a sta.nd:u·d on them all at once, and so knock their industry on 
the head. 
After some fm·ther discussion, Mr. Hanbury asked the doput'ltion to supply 
him with some sta.t.istics conceming the salt firkin trade throughout $e country. 
He did not. want any more infol'mn.t.ion concerning Cork, but what l1e did want 
to get at was l.b.e amount of' tntdc actually done in Ireland in ll lis article, and 
the proportion that it bore to tlmt done in Cork. 
BUTTER-1UKI NG BY W .ATER POWER. 
ŸŤĚaccompanying ŮUŬWŸĦĚVUŬŸ·VĚa. water-wheel shaped out of odds and ends 
about a farm in the New England dist.rict. Though primitive in construction, 
the 1iLUe wulrivance proved n gnat lab.>ur-sarcr when applied to the process of 
butt.or-muking, and was so fitt.cd with ŸLŮŲÙŪŦĚand ra.chet tilil\.t irnl)ledia.tely tlhe 
butter had iormecf the rotation of the churn-crank ceased. 
During a slight flush in the wnter channel, the power increttsed sufficiently 
to drive n.n ordinary stand grindstone of 12-inch diam<"ter. 
SWINE FEVER. 
Writing on the subject of swine fever, or lwg cholera, nn American papet· 
suggestl'i that the disease rna.y be stamped out eventually by sanitary ÜŤŠVẀÙĦHŸĚ.. 
There ru:e a few large and ȘŬŪVŸŠŪWĦĚgrowers. of pigs in the great corn-producing 
belt of tJte United States, who have never had a sign of the disease in t11eir herds, 
notwit,hstanding t.be fact that. at times in t.he past. years it, waR mging all round 
them in n. most vi1'ulent fo11n. They do not. specially say how they have n.voided 
tbe diH.easo, excep t to e),-plain that they do uot feed corn heavily during such 
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periods, give U1eir lwgs more green and succulent foods, are careful to see thn1 
hogs have pure well water and are kept. e.nt.irely free from filth, and on theiJ: own 
premises. In a ·wo1·d, they obsorve, s:mit.a.ry r ules as pod'ooUy as t.belJ can, and, hy 
feeding less ilea.ti11g concentrated foodR, increase ŸĴŬẀŤȘẀŨŤŪWĚfoods, thus im;uring 
better digestion and a healthy condition gonerully. It iR no cloubt kue tlta.t witJ1 
the lower animals, as with man, t.lla.t they contmct. disease when the ŸŲŲẀVĚarc 
pre·valent, if they are kept in n. filU1y condition, and t•hus become susceptible to 
disease. Under such ȘŬŪTÙWÙŬŪĦŸHĚ111cdical adYice to mcu is to be careful about 
what t.hey ent, and to keep tl1e house nnd its surroundings pure. The hog iN but 
11not.h<:>r form of the animal oo which lJtese rules arc. ŠŮŮŨÙȘJŸŞŨŤĦĚ Somet.imes n1en 
are careless and consider themselvet-J immrme t.o. disease even in periods of its 
prevalence, and fall vichm.,c;. to their folly. How lllueh n1ote is. tllis true rospect.ing 
tJ1e L.og! 
No doubt. it i:> U1cse common-sense observa.t.iom: that ha.ve enabled some 
wowers to entJrely escape hog cholera in tl1eir herds, when those around them 
have been suffe1-ers from it. It take.<; a long while and many object lcssoJL<> to 
bring a.bout better condition.<;, but we believe the farwers are advancing alo11g 
tl1ese lines. 
A CHINESE PLOUGH. 
Here is a sketch of a. Chinese plough such as is used at the present day in 
many parts oi the Celestial Land-
This plough is a. type of t.he farm implements now considered good enough by 
Chinese farmers t.o grow wheat with. What will they likely be content to grow 
wheat for when up-to-date. iruplements are put in their hands is a question Utat. 
ought to occw· to farJUenJ here.-Ex. 
As a comparison, we illustrate also the usual type of-
Trrll: A1u.n PLOG(JJJ. 
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The Horse. 
HOW BRITISH HORSES ABE PREP .AJ:mD FOR EXHIBITTON. 
'¥/liether horses :u:e exhibited at a large sltow or merely at a local fixture<, it 
js necessary to get tJ.lcilll into some sort. of show condition if they a,re to be at their 
best in the show-ring. A considerable amount of skill and knowledge is required 
in Ol'der to obt.::tin. proper show condition in a horse, and the routine of preparing 
horses for show purposes 1uts been brought. to a high pitch of perfectio\1 by tiwse 
who make a business of exltibi t.i.ng horses. As· a ruat.tel' of fact, sl.tow condition 
does not in any way ndd to the inta·ins.ic value of a horse; a good hm·se ·always is 
a good horse, no matter what.rua.y be. his condition. But, td:tis is frequently over-
looked by the judges, and the fact of an animal having been carefully prepared for 
the show-ring counts greatly in his .favour, a.n.d a.dds ma,te.rially to his chances of 
gett.i.ng witdlin the prize ŨÙŸĴWĦĚ Show condition hides a. mult.itude o£ defects, and 
the intending exhibitor will do well to bea.r tl1is in mind .. aud to ad. a.<.tordingly 
if he wishes to be successful. 
Show condit.i.on requires that the horse sbou.ld carry an adequate amount. of 
flesh, and this is obtained by suitable feeding. FrequenlJy fat is made to do dut.y 
for flesh, but. a horse whicli has merely been ÙWŸWWŤŪŤTĚup on fattening foods, but 
whose muscles UŸŸẂŤĚnot been deveJoped sufficiently, cftnnot compaJ·e in point of 
appearance wit.h the horse that carries firm flesh, alld whose muscles aa·e large 1\Jld 
prominent. We do not wa.nt. a horse to appear .like a. fattened bullock or heifer, 
with a uniformly sleek apperu-ance over the whole of the body, and with all natural 
depressions evenly filled up with fat, so tha.t the body looks level. What. we want 
are fu·m fl.esh-wuscles, and as m.uch of these as possible. 'l'he contours of the 
body should be well rounded off in graceful lines, but tl1ey must not be obscured 
by fat. The various muscles should be prominent, because muscular de;velop-
ment--:not fatty development-- increases the good appearance o£ a horse. 
EXERCISE. 
'Wbilst. feeding the horse well on oat£, we should give a sufficieucy of exercise 
at the sa.me WŸÜŤHĚin order to develop tite muscles, and to keep the legs fine. 
High feeding, without. adequate exel·cise, will ca.use tilled legs, and, whilst. it 
ca.mres the a.nimal to get fat., it does not in any way increase tl1e muscular develop-
ment.. Mol'eover, highly-fed horses arc bound to go off their feed SOOiler or later 
if they are kept shut up in the stable. 
If we keep the horse pedectly healthy, and prevent the system from 
Lecoming !Jeated by giving laxative food wltcn required, tl1e coat is sW'e to ha.ve 
a good bloom on it. ŇŨŬŸVÙŪŬŬVĚand short.ness of coa,t. are, it need llarclly be• said, 
.absolutely e.'!!Sential in a horse properly got. up for show. Jn Teg:u·d to tills po·int, 
it is first. of all necessary that the horse should be in perfeet hea.ltJ1; but there 
are secondary mea.ns by whiuh the ŦŨŬŸVĚ on l·he coa.b can be improved, chief 
.amongst whicl1 is a thorough and p.lent.iful groonti.ng. Strapping is tJ1e best way 
of getting a La,stiog ŸUÙŪŤĚon t.he coa.t, aud it, ÜŬŪŸŬẂŤŲHĚserve.s to keep the lat.ttw 
clea.n and short,: hence elbow-grea.<>e is o11e of tJ1e principal aids in conditioning a 
horse for the sl10wyard. In order to heigltten and inc1·ease the. good effects of 
strapping, tlJe a.nima.l lllUSt lJe clotlwd wrule in the stable. The clothing must 
not be too he::rvy, specially in warJU weather, beca.tJSe• the horse is lia.ble t.o swe-at 
tmder heavy clothing, which is very uudesin.ble. .A fa.i.rly thin woollen rug or 
sheet is :l.mple in spring once the l1orse ŞŠĦŸĚgot his summer coat, while in summer 
t!hiu cotton clothing is all tJlat is l'equired. 
GET1'INCT Gws.s. 
. Certain foodstuffs, such as linseed and linseed cake, are useful for i.mpart,ing 
:a nch gloss to the coat; and for keeping it in an oily and good condition ; b ut it 
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is not by any men.ns requi:site t.hat these should be used, although they aJ.'e> often 
resorted to. A. l iberal allowa.nce of oats, adequate exercise, plenty of strapping 
and grooming, and a rug or sheet will ell$ure such a ŦŨŬŸVĚon the coat..-provided 
the horse is in healthy condition-tha.t it is impossible to improve it by :'L11y 
special dieting. If the coat is harsh and rO\lgh, nnd does not ŮŬVVŸVĚn. satisfaetory 
bloow, a little linseed meal or linseed c11ke can be fed. 
Linseed meal is, moreovel', useful for keeping the Lowels op<>n, and is much 
relished by horses; hence a small d:Lily illowallce--say, 1Ib. or w- for Lorses 
that ttre being prepared for show is to be recommended. Shire horses should be 
given ;.! lb. or 3 lb. or best. linseed cake, in addition to thei1' oats, in order to get 
them into good show condition, especially if they :ue low in condition when tha. 
prepamtion for tihe showyard is commenced. 
Bea.ns are too heating, and very freq\lently cause filling of the ŨŤŸVHĚand they 
::u:e, Ll1erefore, besb avoided. Good oa.ts are tJ1e best corn by n. long way. BrD,n 
mashes or some green food must not be omitted in tho diet, ::mel Ll1e bowels must 
be kept in a. sufficiently rebxed st<lte. The dung should be firm and p1'oporly 
balled, but it must not be hard or dry, nor dark in colour. It slwuld be a, ŸŬŬTĚ
heaJt,hy colour a.nd slightly moist. The st.ate of the dung is a very good guide to 
go by in ananging the diet of the horses. It is of the utmost impmtance to keep 
the digestive organs in good working order, beea.use, ŬWŸÍŤŲŴÙVŤHĚlhe u.nima.l is 
sure to look more or less off colour, and to lade t.ha,t bloom and glossiness of coat 
which are so ŤVŸŤŪWÙŠĦŨĚin the show-ri.J1g. A supply of salt. mus.t be provided in the 
mangel'. 
In the case of UŬŲVŤŸĚwhich are delicate feeders or which are bad doers, 
special cn.J:e and a.ttent.ion must be bestowed on !:.heir feeding. The appet.ito must 
be stimulated and kept alive by giving small fe€ds at a time, and by adding some 
linseed meal or locust bea-n mea.! or spice to t:he corn. But the givi11g of spices or 
condibion powders mu::;.t 11ot. be overdone, a.& t.hey will do more ha.nn than good i.i 
made use of too lavishly. If sufficiently good show condition c:umot be got. by 
feeding ŬŸWVĚi.J1 the case of bad doers, a ŸŬŬTŨXĚ:.-.llowance of liuseed cake ma.y prove-
to be of advant.a.ge, or a couple of pouuds of lin.-;eed meal given da.ily may effect 
a marked improvement. If this if; thought too expensive, or does not. ha.ve the 
dooil:ed effect) crushed maize might be substituted for one-third or ou&-half of lhe 
ration of oats, and t he latter should be crushed. Jt, is quite wrong to attempt. to 
t.I·eat all horses in exactly the SatlJO way as regards food when gett.ing them up 
fo1· show. Some horses require different tret1tment to others, and uh.is sl10uld be 
kept well in mind if successful results are t.o be obtained. So much for feedi1Jg. 
There are, further, some otJ1er matters that require attention. 
DuEssn<G. 
The ŪJŸJÜŤĚand tail must be properly t,rimroed, the details of this mat.ter 
dcpm1diug upon t.ho chl$S of horse. In tJ1e case of drn.ught horses the n1ane ŸÒŬẀŨTĚ
be long a11d ftowi11g, it being ŮŨŠÙWŸTĚi11, some .rnnnner or other when the UŬŲVŸĚis 
actually a,t the show. Tl1e manes of 1igbt horses, on the other 1and, are kept 
trimmed pretty short and tJ1iu, o1· they nre hogged. It ÙŸĚessent.ial to keep tJLe 
cra-,t perfcetly clea..n and free from dirt; by frequent brushing. ll' the crc;;;t is 
allowed to get dirty itcb.iJ1ess may easily be procluced, which willuaus.e the horse 
to rub it, and Nrus spoil the look of the mane altogetl1er. 'rhe s:une n.pplies to the 
dock of the tail. If necessary, a tail-gua1·d should he wade use of if there is 1my 
risk of the horse t<ulJbing his tail. 
The maJJe should fall over to t.he off-side, and, in h:imming it, it must on nO< 
account be cut-tl1a.t would be fata.l to its good JŸŮŮŤKGẀ·ŠŪȘŤĦĚ The proper m1d only 
correct way to trim the mu.ne is by pulling it. First of . all, it· wust be t.hinned 
sufficiently, so tl1a.t it falls over properly, a.nd ŨÙŤŸJĴĚ flat on ŸUŤĚside• oJ' lihe nook. 
After tJ1a.t., i t is shortened to the reqnil·ed degree by pullillg the enc1s, care being 
taken to ŊŨŊŔŸÛŤĚthe lower line of t.he mane perfe.otly stJ·aight and pa.rallel wit.l.1 the· 
line oF the crest.. Iu thim1ing the mane, tl1e lower or inner hairs. must be 
removed; the hairs on the surfo.ce should not. be pulled. It is impossible to 
devote too omch care to t.he trimming of the mane, because the. removal of hRirs 
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which ought no I; l;o be removed will mar its good appea.ra.nce completely, and the 
fault callllot Le remedied. It is >"ery desirable to trim the mane some weeks 
be-fore the show, and it is be."St not t.o do it all at one time, but to thin it gradually 
during consecutive days. Once properly t.rimmed, great cat·e must lle exercised 
when com bing it during tlJe grooming process, so as not to pull out hairs, ::md thus 
to spoil the appearance of the mu.ne. If the mane is to be hogged, the clippers 
should ·be run along the top of the crest., beginning at the withers, and working 
npwards, and keeping the machine pressed as close as possible against the crest. 
Aft,er that, tl1e clippers are run along the two silh.\S of tlte crest., and finally t,be 
fore-lock is r emoved. 
FEET AND DEPOn<nmN'J'. 
'l'he feet. also requn:e attention. Tl1ey sl1ould be carefully shod, and the 
shoes ma.y with adva.n.tnge be made pretty wide at the heels, so as to irwreas.e tihe 
a.ppaa:ent width of !.he foot;, which will add to their appearance. In the case of 
ha.ckneys and other horses that aJ·e apt to forge or click, the toes of the hind shoes 
shottlu be bevelled off more or tess, so as to obviate the riRk of forging as much ĴĴŚŸĚ
possible. 'l'he fact. or a horse forging uadly docs l10t make <t good impression, J..,ut 
rather the l'everse•. U the feet are not. of a. very good shape, their appearance can 
be improved for the time being by using t,he rasp on the wall a-ft-e-r the shoes ha>'e 
been applied. Some kind or otltw· of TŲȘŸĴVÙŪŦĚor oil must be applied t.o the hoofs 
iu order l..o mu,ke them look well. 
A very important. point .in' preparing horses for the show-ring consist'> in 
t.rainiug them to spread themselves well when standing, ::md to carry themselves 
weJl when shown in hand. 'l'hey sJto1.1ld be accustomed to noise and bustle·, and 
tJ:Lught to take no not.ice of the-se WĦUÙŪŸVĦĚ It make.<:; a. bad impression, and 
decreases the cl1ances of tile horse in quest.ion, if he. will not lead properly in t.hc 
l'ing·, but prances about and refuses to show off his paces in a proper maru1er. 
NoUting ·is more annoying than the bcha>"iom of an uuh·a.ined and obsb·eperm.ts 
anima.! in the show-ring.-KisBEH. 
TO KEEP A HOHSE FROM JUMPING. 
Some l10rses are difficult to ca.toh when at pasture, and others are pTone to 
jump. These objections can be overcome by simple mea.ns. A surcingle should 
be placed ŸŞŞŬẀWĚtbe body of the horse, together with two short. strn.ps tlul.t pass 
through the surcingle and around each foreleg, the latte'l· being buckled so that 
when the horse stands upright t he stmp will fall about half-wa:v to WŸÍŤĚknees. 
'l'his arrangement, which allows the horse to ŴŠŨŨŸĚquite freeiy, prevents its 
running ns well as. jumping. A. similar plan is to conned t Le forelegs of a. horse 
?Y straps secured JUSt above· t.he ÛŸŤŤĴĚŞŸWĚthose. who have1 tried both plans agree 
m a preference for the one show11 m ouT tllust.ra.tion.-Farmer and Stockbreed'er. 
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Poultry. 
EGG-LAYING COMPE'l'I'riON. 
The egg-laying colllpet ition organised by the proprietors of the Sydney 
Drtily Telegraph, and carried out at tihe Ha.wkesbmy Agricultural College, came 
:to a conclusion on 31st March, after UŔŸẂÙŪŦĚextended over a period of twelve 
months. 1'he followii1g is a SJuuuHary of the ye..<t.r's t.f*it.-e:xcluding the bl'eeds 
xepres-ented by less than three pens :-
Drced. 
White Leghorn .. . 
Black Orpli1gton .. . 
Silver Wy1\ndotte .. . 
Buff Orpiugton .. . 
White w·y:1ndott.e .. . 
1'0IIll 
Number 
A.vto; J<A<a: QẀŸŲĦŬĚvt:n .. 
HKN-Al.L P£NS. 
A VERAOI-! Yu:J.U l•Y.!L 
Jl>:.N-BRS'l' ŨGFŸĦĚ
.t\ Yf.RAG& YJ£LU ÖŊŸJŠĦĚ
ŨŨŨŸÔĤÖÕÕŅǾJŐGŲĚ"Jlt!N. 
ÑŤŸŸĚot -----.-----1----,.-----1--------
Eacb No. or I Vnlue or No. o! I Value o! 
Drecd. J::ggs. J·:ggs. ĦÛŸŦŦVĦĚ Ji:gb"S-
30 
48 
24 
24 
18 
145"8 
142"5 
142"5 
134•:3 
]13•3 
I i1 <!. 
17 ŸĚ
17 !)g 
lG 6 I 13 4 
185"5 
171 
170 
146"8 
133"8 
$. d. 
23 ÏŸĚ
21 10 
2l 5 
18 11 
J(j 10 
No. ot Ya.lue of 
Eggs. .Eggs. 
117"5 
103 
U!J 
115"5 
87 
,_ d. 
13 ÏŸĚ
13 j 
13 lOA 
13 ÍÌŸĚ
l) ÏŸĚ
Of the breeds with only two pens in the competition, Buff Wyandotte 
.averaged 135.9 eggs per hen, Buff Leghoms l 11.8, Andalusians 111.5, Anconas. 
109, JÓÙŪŬŲȘŠĦŸĚ82.4. 
'l'he above table demonstrates tha.t " breed" alone is not everything, but 
:bhat the strain also Las a. marked influence. In other words, there are good and 
poor strains in all the laying breeds of fowls. The columns showing the highest 
.and lowest averages are of special interest. It will be see·n that, in value of eggs 
the' WhiUe Leghorns varied to tJJ.e extent of 10&. per hen; Black Orpingtons, 
lOs. 3d., Silver Wyandottes, 7s. 62d., Blufi Orpingtons, 5s. ld., and White 
Wyandottes, 7s. 6!d- The difference in the value of the eggs would, in every 
instance', mean the difference betwe.en profit and loss. 
Another point of interest is that while the "Whit.e Leghorns occupy the first 
-and second places on the egg record, they are only third in the. average value of 
eggs laid-viz., Silver WynJl.dotte, 17s. 9d., 1-3 per hen; Black Orpington, 
l7s. 5d.; Y\fhite Leghorn, 17s. 2d., 2-3. This is, of course, due to the fn.ct that tbe 
lat.ter laid a large proportion of eggs when prices were lower. 'l'he position 
occupied by the M:inorca. pens :is a very poor advertisement for the two stmins of 
tJJis breed whicih took pa.rt in the competition. 
The records o£ the first fom individual pens of SL"': hens each are as 
.follows :-
Grantham Poultry Fa.nn- Rose-comb Whit.e Leghorns laid 1,113 eggs, 
"alued at l40s. 3d. 
l\fr. G. Kennedy's Whit.e Leghorns laid 1,041 eggs, valued at. 126s. 2d. 
:A<fl'. M. Ward's Black Orpingtons laid 1,026 egg:s, valu.ed at l;HSI. 
l\fr. A. E. Henry's Silver Wya.ndottes laid 1,020 eggs, vahted a.i l28s. Gel. 
Conl'iderabl.e interest is being sl10wn in the second competition, st-arted on 
lst April, at Hawkesbury, and in t.he uompctition being can·ied out at Magill 
·under the auspices of the Royal Agricultural Society of South AustJ·alia. Added 
interest is given to the Hawkesbm-y competition by the presence o£ three pens 
sent specially f1·om .America. 
On the ŪŸẂŤŪĦẀŤĚside the value of ,eggs is price given at Adelaide auction 
:sales. Eggs actually sold fetched from ŸTĦĚ to ld. per dozen above tJlese rates. 
Fowls consumed, young cockerels, have been valued at from- Is. for foUJ• months 
old to ls. 6d. for six months old birds. Equal quality could not have been pur-
-chased a.t these prices. Stock a.re valued at ls. 6d. each. Of L 1 seventy-nine 
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only about thi.rt;y would be parted with at, this figm·e; the balance being Minorca 
ŸÜTĚhalf-bred Wyandotte pullets fom and a-half to six and a-half mont.hs old. 
The result of WŨÑŸĚlaying competition at Ha.wkesbmy, New South Wales, ha.s 
-caused considerable interest in the la.ying qualities of various strains, and, to th·e 
stupr1se of most people who keep t&t br'eed, the Minorca occupies a very inferior 
position. Two pens weTe entered, and the average production per hen for twelve 
months was 82.41 eggs, as compared with an average of 145.86 eggs f1·om the 
Yvhite Leghorns, Black Orpingtons 142.54 eggs, Silver Wyandotte 142.54 eggs. 
In JJ IY SJnalllot of poultry I have a pen or nine Minorca ll:ens, and the egg record 
·each month since April, 1902, is : -
April 21 August . 134: December l:Sl 
May 70 ŸŤŮWŤÜŞŤŲĚ 189 Ja.nuary 162 
Jtme 84 October 200 February 151 
July 66 November. .. 200 March . . . 102 
'This gives a total of 1,530 eggs, or an avexage of 170 peT hen during the twelve 
ntouthSJ. As fom of the hens were hatched on 14th October, and WŸG·ŬĚon 2&th 
December, 1901, and were therefore only five a.nd a-half months a.nd three 
months old 1·espect.ively at the commencement. of t.he records, WUŸĚresults must 
be regarded as sa.tisfactory. In the Hawkesbury layil1g competition only three 
pens exce·eded the average of 170 eggs dm·il1g t.he twelve montlts- viz., Rose-
comb White Leghorn, ÍĮĪŸĴĚWhite Leghorn, 173-} ; Black Orpington, 171. 
The ŸĤŤȘŲŤWHĚif any, of my success, is good food, regular attention, and cleanli· 
ness. Fil·st thing in the morning the fowls get. a handful or two of grain, and 
some aTe let out for a r LUl. About two hours later they receive warm bran and 
pollard mash; two of pollard to one of bran. Sometimes this is wixed with 
meat broth from sheep's fry, sometimes with fn1it scra.ps, but mostly pla.in mash. 
About once a week a little bonemeaJ is added, and occasiona.lly a few ounces o<f 
Stmlight oil-cake. Anotiler yard of fowls is released a.t breakfa,st. At midday a 
litt.le ba1·ley, as a rule, is fed, and, when a.vaila.ble, greenst.uff is liberally ŮŲŬŸĚ
vided. Between 5 and 6 o'clock the .fowls all get. a good feed or wheat. Dougla.<> 
mixture is added to the drinking water once a week, and if any fowls show signs 
·Of diarrhooa or looseness powdered chm·coal is mixed in the morning mash for the 
pal'licular yard. Shell grit is provided in each yard. The above is not. exactly 
"copybook" treatment, but I find the fowls keep healt.hy and grow well. The 
egg record speaks for ihself. My greatest difficulty in t.he past. has been to 
provide sufficient green feed during the summer, as. 1 mn not. able to command 
a supply of water to iiTigate even a sntall patch of lucerne or other summer 
fodder. I find, howeve1·, tha.t Rea kale., mangold,.;, and sugar beet will do well 
·dming the suntme.r without i.rriga.t.ion if the land is deeply a.nd thoroughly 
worked in winter and kept cultivated during the warm weatJ1er, and am con-
vinced thaL I can produce on a rod or two of land sufficient greenstuft for 100 
head of ]Joult.ry.-J ŬŸWÍ·ŪŠŨĚof Ag1·icultttre, S.A. 
PRACTICAL POULTRY-BREEDING. 
BY W. HINDES, Poultry Expert, Queensl:\nd Ago icultural College. 
'fhe questions are often asked- Which is the best breed o£ fowls to keep 7 
W1ricll n.re t.he ues.t. la.y0J:$1 &c. It is lilY intc·nt.ioH, in WTit.ing a ŸŤŲÙŤŤĚof a.rt.icles 
·on this important industry, to give my own experience as to the breeds most 
suitable for our climate, the most profitable varieties to keep, how to breed good 
layers, the best food to use for the production of eggs, as well as a few hjnt;; on 
-table poultry, the best crosses, artificial incubat.ion, caponising, &c., which I 
nope may prove instructive. 
With regard to WŨÑŸĚbest la.yers, I m us.t first ŸŠXĚthat it is more a matter of 
"strain" than of breed ; tJ1is point I shall dea.l with more fully later on . 
. Amongst, the best breeds for egg·p1·oduction will be found all the Leghorn 
ŸŠÜÙŨXHĚMinorcas, Anda.lusia.ns, and ŨÙŠŸẀŞẀŲŦĤVĴĚ tJtese. will 14eneral.ly lay tl1e 
.argest number of eggs in a yeal·. They are non-sitte1·s, very active, suitable for 
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this climate, good foragers, and, with the exception of the Hamburgs, a.U lay a 
good-sized egg. With a good la.ying strain, each hen should lay from 12 to 15 
dozen eggs per ammm; individual hens will lay more. Unfortunately, aU the 
above are very moderate table bh·ds, i t being impossible to get the blvo extremes 
in the one bird. We next come to the middle or all-round breeds, which, 
although they do not lay so many eggs in a year, are slightly better wint-m· 
layers; this to some extent xnakes up for the lesser number by the higher price 
obtained for the eggs during the winter. They a1·e, moreover, very fair t41ble 
birds. 'l'he best all-round breeds are Orpingtons, Wyandottes (white for pre-
ference), Houda.ns, and Langshaus. The.o;;e wlll give a very good account of 
themselves as layers, if from a good s.train; they are, moreover, very a.ttractive 
birds, and, with the exoept.ion of the Houdans, which ru:e gr e.."l.tly neglected at. 
present (m01·e.'s the pity 1), they are most popular. They a.re also docile, and 
well adapted to confinement. All are good table birds, and they will do well in 
any part of Queensland. We next, come to table birds-Dorkings, Indian Game, 
Old English Game, Fhudans, Buff Orpingbons, Plyrnouth Hooks, and Wyan-
dottes, in the order named. Ma.la.y Game make fine ln.rge, good quality table 
birds, but I do not. like t.hom, be-cause, on <Lecount. of tl1eir l ong legs, they ŸẀ·ŤĚ
subject to leg we-akness-a low-set fowl, moreover, genemlly matures e:1rlier. 
Any of the above birds will be satiJ>factory when on the table, and will give a 
large quantity of me.:1.t, especially t,he Dorkinoo-s, ln.dian Game, and Malays, 
The DorkiUe"'l'> have a.laa:ge, deep, squa.re !rame, ·with a great capacity for putting 
on flesh; the meat is. white an.d juicy, and they -carry a good deaJ on the breast; 
they do not, however, do well on wet soil. The Game a.re especially plump, the 
meat is solid, fin!:'rgrained, and juicy; WUŸXĚdress well, having a small amount 
of offal. The Malay Gam.o is simUIW.· t.o thf> ŅŪTŸŠŪĦĚ 'l'hese are the- very be.-s.t 
for table use, UẀWŸĚas eggs pay best in Que-ensland, i:Jhe middle or aJ.l-round 
breeds will give a larger profit WUŸÜĚthe gfLme, the latter being moderate only as. 
layers. .A.s 1:egards crossing the various breeds, I am not a great believer in 
crossing for egg-production, fm·, although I have tried a good many different 
crosses, I never fotmd them to have any ŠTẂŸJÜWGŨĦŦŤĚover the best pm·ebred birds. 
Sometimes I had individual pullets tha.t \vere very good, but I found that the 
majority were below the average; altJ1ough not by any means bad layers., yet by 
taking a number, say 50, purebred pullets and the same number of crossbreds.-
the former laid more uniformly all through, and gave tJ1e largest number of 
eggs. 'l'he crosses that laid the best with me were the Hamburg-Game, Minorca-
Langshan, Minorca-Black Orpington, in the order named. 'l'he worst cross I 
had was a Brown Leghorn cock with a Minoroa hen. Although the hen was a 
really good layer, and the cook was from a good laying str<\in, the pullets were 
very poor layers, showing that the cross did not nick well together. Another 
cross I tried that. w::cs a complete failure was Silver Wyandotte a.nd Plymouth 
Rock for table p1.u·po:ses, the progeny being no ŨŠŲŦŤLŸĦ·Ě t.han a Brown Leghorn. 
The fac-b is, that Wyandottes n.nd Plymouth Rocks will not nick either way. 
For a g-ood all-round breed, table n.nd laying, a. really good market fowl, and one 
that will mature early- for this i,:; the point, whero the profit, comes in, provided 
they are good layers as well- the Houdan .cock and tJ1e Buff Orpbington hoo 
will just :fill the bill. For this cross select good, large-sized, low-set, deep-
bodied birds, and be sure to get them from good laying strains. This is the hes.t, 
and most profitable cross that I know of; t11ey a.re l>otll good table birds, with 
white juicy flesh, meat of fine qua.lity-especia.Uy the Houdan- whit.e skin, and' 
t-he progeny h:n·e wl1it.e. legs. 'l'J, ey bot;h mature quickly, but, as crossbred 
fowls mature more quickly tJ1an purebreds, tl'1ey would naturally be the best 
for early maturity; both are good layers, the Houdan being a non-sitter. The· 
Houda.n-Plymouth Rock cross also makes a very good fowl. It would not be so 
good for export on aoco1.mt. of the- yellow legs and skin, but for home consump-
tion I can l"econnnend t.hem. For table purposes only, the I ndian Garne.Dorkino- · 
cross is about the ŞŤĦŸWHĚand makes an ideal table. fowl. o 
Having given some of the most useful and popular breeds to keep, I will 
now leave it to the Tender to decide which will suit him best. First of aJl, the-
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market and object in view should be taken into couside1·ation, and, if a pure 
breed is decided upon, select the one you fancy uest. Everyone will take more 
interest in a breed that he likes, u.ud will possibly do bett.er with it than any 
other. Having selected a ŨĴŲŤŸŤTĚ to suit, pmchase-if you do not ha'e t hem 
a.lxeady-some good strong, vigorous b irds of sound constitution; and, if you 
want eggs, get them fl·om S011leone who has a. good laying strain. Select 
sprightly, active b irds, that are always busy; these will generally be tl1e best 
layers. 1£ for table, select birds of good ta.ble· q·ua.lities. The birds should be 
unrela.ted, if possible. 
NEW GAMES FOR THE CHILDREN-" LOEBER." 
Under the D11.me of" Lobber," Iri:sh boys and girls in the Emerald Isle play 
tl1e two following games.. We cannot affirm that lobber comes under ilie hea,d 
of Agricultme, still, as no one in this Sta.t.e seems to ha:ve heard of it, we make, 
it a present to otu· boys and gids on the land as described by t;wo yotmg hish 
ladies. One says :-
We namo it " Devils and Angels." We play it in this manner :-'rwo girls 
ru·e picked out ll'om lll\lOTlg us, one is called the devil and the other the angel. 
The devil has to go and bide in a den while the angel gives us all om· names. 
'rhe devil then comes !rom Iris den. The a.ngel stands near us, and sa;ys to him, 
" All the birds in the air, all i,hc :fishes in the ŬŬŠŸĚwou'L show me t.he blackbird,'' 
or whatever name she desil·es him to show her. He then cotue:s. over, >Yllile we 
are afraid we might fall to his side. If he ch<tnces to find t,he right. one, he takes 
her ŬẀŸĚa.nd shB' is plu.ced on a white string, the devil haso the left side of i(;, and 
tbe angel the right. She gives one arm to him, and the other to the nngel, while 
both pull her, and whoever gets her u.crosR the sh·ing wins her. The game con-
tinues the same unt,il all are taken out. The angel and the devil cn.tch each ŬWUŤÍŸVĚ
hands, the string is left in its place', then both sideS! pull, and if the angel ::md her 
helper::; pull the devil and his helpers a.cro.<;s the strinf!, win tl1e game. We a.re 
greatly excited when we are playing this game for fear we would not get to the 
angel's side. It reminds me or vice and virtue, ȚŤŸẀÍŪŦĚthat we might happen 
to fall n ·om virtue and go· with vice, which would ruin us for ever. If we keep 
st-eadfast in virtue, and work baJ·d aga.inst vice, wbat a great. happiness it will 
be to us, not only in this world, but also in tl1e next 
Another writes :-
;r HERE'S 'l'HE ROJJDEl{S CoMING T imOUGR" 
is a similar game. 
When a number of children are gathe1·ed togetl1er, two are picked out. 
'l'hey then think of two things--for instance, an apple or an orange, or two 
cololll's. If an apple and an orange are chosen, one of them is supposed to be an 
apple, and the other an oran·ge, but this is kept a secret. Then the rest of the 
children form a. kind of chain, while the other two stand facing each other, and 
clasping each ŬWUŤÍŸVĚhands, so as to form an aJ·chway, under which the othe1· 
children ruarch and sing a little song. When they have all mro:ched through, 
tl1ey march under the second tune, at which the t.wo children who are. forming 
the arch shout :-
Chip, chop, 
Chip, chop, 
Last man's head off. 
When the la.st child is passing und.er the arch be or she is supposed t.o fall down 
on it, and there he or she is l;:ept a prisoner. Tbe children forming the a1·ch 
Mk the prisoner whethc1· he or she would rather llaYe an apple m· au Ol'aJJge, 
and, whichever is chosen, be or she stands behind whoever is supposed to repre-
sent what UŸĚor she ha.'ll chosen, and so the game continues. When all have 
chosen, the two sideS! pull against each other. Whichever side pulls the other 
over a certain drawn line, that side wins. 
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The Orchard. 
EARLY FRUITING PEHSIMMONS. 
We here illustrate a persimmon.-t,ree o! the VU\riety "Yane Nashi." 'l'his tree. 
was ŸŨŠŪWŤTĚ.in July, 1900, and formed part of orclinary nursery stock. When 
the fruit was gatl1ered at the latter end of May, the tree only measured 2 feet 
10 inches in height. It had received no wa.t.er. since l'eing planted, yet it bore 
twenty-one fruits, having a total weight of ÍÌŸĚlb. The soil on which it is 
growing is sandy, with a clay subsoil, the aspect. the soutih.-eastern side of a hill. 
Mr. C . .A. Flay, the nurseryman at Gyrnpie, who grew t.h.is tree, says : "I have 
been growing a number of varieties of persimmon;;, for some years, and Yane 
Nashi has proved t.he best. I consider this lovely fruit should be more exten-
&ively grown." 
FRUIT-GRQ1;viNG .AT P IALB.A. 
On t.he opposite page we give an illustration of a fille smooth-leaved pine-
apple grown near Maryborougl1, on the Pialba Ra.ilwa.y Line, by Mr. W. J. 
Montgomery, on his farm, Takura, in tJ.1e 1'nkura Scrub. The pines on this 
fa.rm a.re gtown on a "'estern slo}Je at an elevation of about 200 feet, and are 
J)lante'd in rows 4 feet apart with. 1 foot between the plants.. 1'be soil is of a 
greyish-brown colour, and is covered by about 8 or 9 inches of calcareous gravel 
whicQ crumbles away when subjected to gre..'\t heat, as, for instance, in burning 
off the scrub. The fruit here depicted weighed 10 lb., and was grown during the 
drought, practically without experiencing the benefit of any rain. It is by no 
means t\he largest specimen of the pines ou Takura, a,s Mr. Mont-gomery bas 
ŸŲŬŴŪĚtheJh up to 15 lb. weig:ht. Last Ma.y, he sold a large number, aU weighing 
from 9 lb. t.o 10 lb. each. 
THE PACKING OF PINEAPPLES. 
Although our pineapple-growers have not XŤŸĚsucceeded in placing t.heir 
huit in quantities on the British mal'ltet, a time will surely come when tilie diffi-
ȘẀŨWÙŤŸĦĴĚ attending their transport t.o tlH> home markets 'vill be overcome. The 
question of properly pa.cking pineapples for e:\-port has repea.tedly been discussed 
and explained by Mr.. A. H. Benson. At t-he same time it can do no barm to lei; 
our readers know what is being- done in that wa.y in Jamaica.. The following 
remarl's on the subject are taken by the ĻŲĴŲĤÙȘWŸŨWẀŲŠŨĚNews of Barbados from a 
pamphlet entitled "J:Hnaica Fruit in British Markets," by Mr. W. B. Gill, 
published by tl1e Jamnica. Agricult.ural Society:-
The same remarks. apply to condit.ion a11d appearance of thiS> fruit as have 
be·en observed in regard to oranges. Pineapples should never l)e packed more 
than ten or, say, twelve in one package, a.nd this should be a flat case. 'l'he 
crowns should be- left perfect.Iy f1·ee and placed so as not to be at all crushed or 
injured in any way. The handsomer looking crown, the better the price will the 
pine fetch. .Again the maxim comes in, to neyer mind the increasad freight space 
for the sake of doing away with what is considered by the shipper as worthless. 
A choice pine is bought. as much for decorative pU1-poses on the dinner t.able as it 
is for the ea.ting. 
Very choice fancy pines should never be placed more than six in a case, say 
tluee at each end. 
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I ŸŠĦŴĚRome St. Michael's pines (from which place all the best and finest pines 
come to England) selling in Liverpool and hy wholesale dealers at 2s. Gd. and 
some at 5s. each, and selling quite freely at t.hall. This was largely due lo lhei.r 
bright, clear, fresh appe:n·ance. 
I lmve seen in Ja-maica plenty of ŮÙŪŤĦŸĚquit-e- ns large and t;Ol lte larger tltan 
lhese .sante Sb. J.\ilicha,el's nnd of tast.ing qualitiles um;urpassed, which I have 
frequently bought in Kingston for :ld. or ÏŸTĦĚ
I had a small shipment of 180 Jamaica pines put up for sale while in LiveJ•-
pool, and the highest price fetched was lOd. I feel thoroughly VŠWÙŸĴȚÙȘTĚhad they 
been packed as St. Michael's are packed, and opened out as fre..c;h and clean (for 
the-re were some iu shipment quite a;; large as the above pines I ha.ve just quoted 
as selling at ÎŸŸĦĚ 6d. and :3s. 6d. eaA:h), I could have obtained WUŤŸLŤĚprices without 
much difficulty. A.c; it was, the 180 wcro packed in ten orange boxes. nnd were 
not only in consequence crushed, hul showed 15 per cent. of "!!peckled" or 
started pines, which, of coun;e, fetch liHe or not,hing. 
Very ordinary-looking pines retAil in most of the cities and WŬŴŪŸĚLhrough-
out the kingdom at 1s. to 1s. Gd. 'l'hoy ru·c ŸĴŬẀŪTĚbut small; wl1ile " specked'" 
fruit can often be had equally large for 6d. 
PRESERVA'l'IVES IX FRUIT SHIPPIKG. 
A number of experiments haNc been made by T. J. Ashby, secretary and 
manager of the Pasadena Lemon Growers' Association, who sends the following 
particulars to California Pruit CnJWM'. Al; these experiments were in the line 
of preserving oranges and leu1onl\ while in t-ransit to market, and a.<> mut:h 
success ltas att.ende-d the efforts of Mr. Ashby, tl1e account of the WŲÙŠUŸĚmade 
will doubtJesR prove of interest. to g1·owors a.nd shippers. It. might be stated 
here that a certain newspaper attempted to publish tJ1e resultR of tlH)' series of 
ŤẄŮŤŨGÙÜŤẀWĦŸHĚ but it fa,iled miserably in points of accumcy. 'rhe gentleman 
says:-
" Formaldehyde is the principal illJ..'Tedient used by Manager ARhby. 
Twenty-five cents worth of the chemical will fumigate an entire carload. There 
are 20,000 carloads of citrus fruit sent annually from Southam California, and 
if each car was properly fumigated the results would more than repay the 
trouble that would be required. There is, under the present. syslelll of shipping, 
a decay of from o to 15 per cent. of Lhe fruit in shiprucnt, and this can be saved, 
I aut satisfied, by the use of fonnaldehyde.. By the experiUlents we have already 
made, we c:m see a difference in th0 preservat.ion of citrus fruits. If the men at 
the otller end would co-operate with us, I think the amount of decayed fruit in 
shipments would be greatly din1inished: 
Tho process is simple and effective. vVhen a car is paoked with fr uit ready 
for shipment, Manager Al;hby pours 6 Oil. of formalin into a pint or w:.tm·, and 
place..<; the vessel containing tlte :fluid upon a small oil stove so titat the water 
will Rimmer. 'fhe car is then closed and Ute disinfectant. is left to do it.s work of· 
destroying any spores or germs that may be clinging to the fruit. According 
to Mr. Ash by, the polJen from flowers and fungus do not separate themselves 
from the parent growth under ŨŤVŸLĚ than 56 dewees of heat, so that an iced car 
insures the arrival of the fruit in good condition. 
As soon ns tJ1e fruit is exposed a.gain io warmer conditions, and after having 
condensed moiRture in its cold stat.e, tlhe spores th.a.t lt.ave boon lying dormant -
during tJte trip may germinate, and one mouldy orange or lemon will fill the car 
with germs that will soon infect the entire carload. This formaldehyde gaa 
exuded in t.be fumes from the sumneri ng formalin impregnates the tisf>ue wrap· 
pings of tbe fruit, and also has an especial affinity fo1· wood fibres, and thus the · 
fruit in the car is made practically inunune." 
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Horticulture. 
'fOM:A.'l'O WIL'l'. 
Lately we have noticed ŸLŬŲŪŤĚof our best toulaLo plants wilting, but could 
not anh·e at the cause of the trouble uutil we came across t-he note on the 
subject by Mr. A. Despeissis in the J OIWI/.Ol of the Department of .Auricttltu1·e 
of Western A.ustrnl1·a. That gentleman says :-
1'his disease hns been unusually prominent on tomatoes tllis sea.sou. 1'he 
trouble is a bacterial blight. G. Delacroix, a French scienti:st, who }las it under 
obse•rvn.tion, first attributed it to €m organism del5cribed as B(l(:illus 
sulanw;eanMn; l:lubscquent !iLudies havo sh1ce- led him to state tltu.t the TUĴŸŠVŤĚin 
questiou if> not to be a.ttribuLed to t.hif'l organism, but to nnoLhcr apparently 
undescribed, to which tl1e ruune of B. solmwiwla i!'l ginm. 
The at;tacked plants wilt suddenly, and ŠȚWŸŲĚ o. time leaves and stalks 
be-come dit;colomed and die. If n, section i.:s made of the sten1, the pith chnnne.l 
is :fouud ln·own, and ŸÍÍÍŠŨŨĚwnrty o;potl'i on t.he l'lteUI, not unlike lhe water core of 
apples, let TŲŬŮŨŤWŸĚof dirty white liquid exude. This liquid is full of bacteria. 
In pohttoos this discolouration extends down the ŸĴWŠŨÛĚto the tubers, which turn 
brown nud rot. 'l'he disease is mostly spread hy iuocula.tion caused by the 
bite of i1lsects; it. ÙŸĚ also ŪŸJŸŬŤÙŠŴŨĚwith a wol>·like ground ŮŨŠŪŸĚfungus, 
Rhizoctonia ĦŸŬŨŠŪÙHĚwhich exl.cuds its ÜŤŸŞŤVĚfrom plant to ŮŨȚŸŪWHĚbo1·ing directly 
into the healt-hy cortical cell, nnd thus giving an entrance to the bnctetilll. 
Tho first step to take is lo "pray with a poisonous mixtmo, and TŤŸẀ·ŬXĚthose 
insecw wllich feed fron1. p la.nt. to plnnt, tlms spreu.ding tl1e disease. One ounce 
of Paris green in 10 gallon>; of Bordeau.x mixture will effect t l!is. Care(ully dig 
round the diseased plants and preveni the spread or web-like lungus to healthy 
plants. Root up and carefully lnun diseased plant.<;. 
The orgarnsm causing this h·ouble ifl believed to be present> in the soil, from 
which it spreads to the plants. and un.ftwourablc nLot.eorologioaJ conditions are 
!). contributing cause vf tlJ.e infection. Sow· ground n.ggrava!A:ls the disease. 
Tomatoes, potatoes, ŤŦŸĤȚŲẀÙWHĚblack nights.hade, Cape gooseberry, among 
other plauts, harbour the germs of the disease, and for that, 1·eason should be 
avoided in Lhe courac of rotaiion over infested gr ound. 
CHTNESE S.AC.ltED LJJ...Y. 
Ons of the ,,ery best species of Nn1·cissus is a s.ub-vnriety of .1'{. Tazetta, 
known in horticulture ns X. Tmata, rar. at·ientalis. I t is usually grown in the 
same ŴWŸXĚas a. hyacint.h- in a bottle of wn.ter. But t.b.e Florida Agricultu·rist 
tells us that, in Florida ibis perfectly at home in the open ground. The editor 
{)f that jow-:nal says:-
We planted a single bulb in a bed north of the house thirteen or fom·teen 
years ago. It has ne,·er been disturbed, and hns bad n<r special care, merely a 
little fe1·tilis.er at. loug intervn.l$ and grass kept away part ol the time. 
'l'llo one bulb )mfl< increa,fled to twelve. SeiVen o.f these have bloomed this 
sprmg, each stem l1earing from six to tlw·teen beautiful white fiowers. Looked 
at f:!:om one sidt>. the clusters of ŨŊŨŬVVŬÜJJŸĚseem to be pure wbit;e. But it is not, for 
the tiny crown in t.lle centre of ench bloom is light leu1on colotw. With. better care 
it would douhUess bo mor'C prolific of flowers. Yet nll t.he family are well suited 
.for the g-rn:den.'l oF t.hose wllo have litt.le time or l:itrength to devote to their 
flower beds, for they will stand neglect better than anything we know of except 
crinums and roses. 
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GARDE:NING. 
Whetl we look round the subw·bs of llril>Lanc and compare lhc ta.,'teful 
ŸTŬŲŪÜŤŪWĚof some of the cow1try t·esidences of city workon; with others adjoin-
mer them, where no attempt has IJeenJ.uade to lJeaurify even the piece of land in 
frgnt o£ the house, we cn.nnot. fail to l>e sw·pl'ised at; the neglect. of so uhanuing 
a rela.xa.tion after a. da.y's work in lhe hot. city offices and shops a:. gru·deuing 
affords. The labour of planting aud keeping: up a small Hower or vegetable 
garden is l'!o trifting, that it beco111es not only a .;ource of 1:\,IIHISellloul., hut of 
health, not to speak of the air of relinement tbat; such surroundiru!>< give to the 
hwnbleat dwelling. We must say ŸĴUẀWĦĚthe Gel1Jlaus are far ahead of us in this 
reRpect. Wherever one tl·avels into lhe IM·n).ing diiSt.ricts or r:mlnu·hN or a. town, 
and s«es a. p1·etty gru:den, always with a few vine;; on slakes or trell ises, it is 
altuost safe to. say, .. That house belongs to a German." ln a pa.per lately read 
by .Mr. G. Wiscombe before the Centrnl Queensland Ilol·ticultural SocicLy on the 
:.'llbjeet of gardening, he ŸĴWŲŬŪŦŨXĚ.impresses upon owners of houses 1U1d vacunt 
ŠŨŨŬWÜŤŪWŸĚto cultivate them both fol' pleasure and profit. Omitting the intro-
duction to t.he paper, Mr. WiKcomLe AAys: 
Ilort.iculture i!i n ËŨŨŬŸWĦĚ delightful hollhy, and u1a.y, by its ahsorLiug int'tlre!li, 
l.iecome someth:Wg trtore than a pas!.iiU.·e. H becollleS a nmlel'i<Ll factor in benu-
-tifying the surroundings of our hon10s. ŸŬÜŤĚyear;: ago, when I fu'!lt came to 
Rookhatupton, I was agreeably surprised to lind in evidence the love of ftowers 
amongst the resideut.s being so general. Wherever I went 1 could see the wajo-
t·ity of householder.:; st.riv:iog to make their ÒWÕǾŨFŸĚ1110re <tttractive by theu· aiel 
The suggestions I now offer my erperienc() connncet: me will, if cnrried illtO 
effect, ennble thnt. work to be canied on oo><ily, ŸŠWÙVȚŠĦȘWÜÙŨXHĚ and ŮŤĦŲUWŸŮVĚ
t·e•Hunerative.Ly ŠŸĚwell. With ordinary conHuon-!<ou,;e any kind of soil can be 
converted into a good garden for t.he w:owiug of lloweJ·s and vegebthles, hut in 
order that a little of everytl1ing mo.y be g-rown, ÙŪȘŨẀTÙŪŸĚro;.;eJ.I, fruit, nnd ŸŨẀ·ẀŞVHĚ
I will ftrst deal with tl·ennhing and pl'eparillg t.be ,!..'1.'0ltn.d. '!'Iris should be done 
by digging ŸŸĚfee-1 de·ep, t.IJC l!ubsoil 'ill he well moved over. I do not a.pp1·ove of 
t.he method of bringing the suh:;oil to 1:he ŸKẀŲȚŠȘŤĦĚ ŸUŬẀŨTĚ the land be low, 
without natural ID'ilinge, ot· suhject to soakage, i(. ŅŅŅǾŸWĚhe drained with :3-ulch 
porous p.ipes. In ŸŬŪÍŤĚparl.s of t:lie town, wl1ere thel·c ÙŸĴĚ no fall ao.d drainage 
ca.nnot be re>;Ol·ted w, the only altema.tive il! to break up LLe land&!! Ktllt.ed, and 
then fill up with ŸŲŬŬTĚgarden soil tn a depth ll1at will suit. tlte sunoundiD/-"15 aud 
.allow the plants t-o ŸŲŬŴĚwithout the ŲŬŬWŸĚc.:oming in t:oniaot. with nny stagnn,nt 
wn.tel· henenth. I 11111.y !Jere ;;tate t lmL many ŸŠŲTWGŪWLĚaxe perntttnently ruined in 
Rockbampton, not only from a ŸŠŲTŤŪŤŲ·ËĤÍĚsrandpoiut, but also iu wtlue, hy 
garden soil heing utsed. to fill up wiU• conud11ing WWWŞŨŸŲŸĚof the dreaded ŪẀWĤŦŲŠVŸĦĚ
A ŸŬŬTĚdt·esRing of mamn·e, ĿËÕŪŸÙVWÙŪŦĤ of old rotten cow Mltl horse dung, l'hcep 
dl·oppi.ugs, ot· honeduRt, should be well TŸĚinto tlle ŸŬÙŨHĚaft.()r which the ground 
should be hwelled. Ir. will then he ready to lay out int.o beds. The front 
g-nrdlm, tmle!ls it l1e a larg-o one, sltould he ln.id oui,. i\1-l sin1ply t.ts ŮŬŸLŸÙŞŨŤĦĚ 'l'o 
oJleu1pt Mlything- elnboraf e OH a snalll pieue of lund tet•ds f,o dwarf it A ncl mnke it 
appear u1ttch ŸLWWŨŠŨŨŤW·Ě th:tn it really i!S. It ÙŸĚ a common practice in town to 
attempt to crowd too much into n. limited RpaC!e. ŸŬÜŤHĚownin!r ŸŠĦXĚ66 feet 
frouto.ge or less, hn,ve ŲŸĦĚ dozen or tl tm·e bedR of all sorts, sltape!l, and sizes. sot11e 
only 11. )'lU'd or so in dinnwter, b()rdc;red wi1 u hea.ry thic.:k l'!n bs of hardwood. 
ØUÙŸHĚin my opinion, is abijurd. ÔŬWUÙŪŸĚf;Ci.R off n. :mrdou. so well, or i!i tu01·e 
effective. tl1an a 1-rrnss pl01.lnid down witb t.he be.<;t of n.ll ŸŲŪŸVŤȚĴĚfor rhiR climate 
-CynorltJ'/1 dru-t1;lon, or couch g-rn::::-;, which must. be kept weU cut. A trravel 
path should lead from the front ŸŪWŤĚVWŲŠÙŸŅĦWĦĚ to the ŞŬẀĦŸȘĦĚ and "hould he of 
ŸĴẀȚȚÙȘÙŤŪWĚwidth ro torre:;pond witl1 the l'ize of the UŬẀŸĚnnd ĴJËŸǾ·TŤŪĦĚ Thi!> poth 
would look well bordered wi t.h ŴŤŸĦĚOl' ŸĤÙŨŨĜĴŨÙĚ hru·nwoocl boank ŸĚinr·hes wide, 
4 inuhel-J in the p·ound and 1 inches out. supported by :!-inch uy 2-iuclt hordwood 
stakes. dl·iven into the gt·ound immediately under and in line with 1 he border. 
An inc]] Riot is cut, out of the stake 4 inches deep. 'l'he board fits into t bat. The 
stoke is dl'ive11 levol with the ground, i8 out of sight, and keepfi the horder in 
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exact position. A flower border arOUl\d the house, or in front, a:o. !;pace ŮŤŲWẀÙŸHĚ
is very effective, and one bed of any desigu in rbe ccnlrc of each grass plot, ÙŸĚ
sufficient. Small l'ouud beds can be cut out to accon tntodnte t-1-ees or 1-1ln·ubs. if 
desired, in any part of the plot: but it is u mistake to n.tt.e111pt to cra111 too .much 
into a small patch. Neatness and sirnplicity an1ougst flowers i» my uJotto. A 
Dumnta hedge, w!ell kept, looks pretty around the garden : but, ẀŪŨŤŸVĚplenty of 
space can be allowed, it is far better dispensed wit.L. For a huge garden the 
foregoing remarks will also apply ; bul, of course, more bed;: could be fonued of 
differtent TŤVÙËËMĦŸĚ to suit. the si?.e and general VŴĤŲŬẀŪTÙŪŦŸĦĚ Flowering shrubs 
and trees can c:-be planted. Wide walks look well bordered with brick;, laid on an 
angle. Alternanthera is very effective also, but t·equires considerable labour to 
keep in order. besides being a harbom- for slugs. All flowe1· bedt> should be 
slightly raised in the centre, and, ŮŲŤŸGKŴŪÙŪŦĚthe beds are roady for planting, I 
will now deal with the question of what to plant. 'l'be rose, of cour;;c, tn.kes 
precedence. Those who have sufficiem space should allow t·oses a bed by them-
selves. Few, however, can afford the l'OOlll, and consequently 1·equire something 
else to fill up with which will make the garden br.ighr and attracr,ive. Next to 
the rose in. order of merit. corues t.he carnation. I do not refer to the perpetua.l 
varieties, tha cliLua.Le being unsuitable for the TŤẂŤŨŬŮÜŤẀŸĚof these succex.;fully. 
Neither are the ordinary common marguerite varieties wort.h growing. I refer 
especi.aJly to the new race of early-flowering perpetual v.u·ieties-namdy, \'an-
guard, Pri.zetakex·, Riviera, and o1hers. This race of cnmu.lions is fast. !4Uper-
sedi.Dg t.be old pc1·petual, especially in warm climates. aud will comp:u·e with 
them at any ordinary sho"W. For keen competition in the ŸĴŬẀWUĚit is ŪŤȘŤŸVŠŲXĚto 
propagate, disbud, shade, &c. Show carnations there are worth all r.he ca.ro 
bestowed on them. For our climate and gardens we La,·e t.hc next besr, c::U'Da-
tions in the varieties I have mentioned. They will bloom within six months 
from seed, and it has been p1·oved tLat seed saved wilh skill from the fine::.t 
double varieties will produce plants yielding b.undn'lds of flowers which no grower 
need be ashnmed of. The colours are too numerous to mention i but. the deep 
red, yellow, and pure white are very fine. I have grown them since t.he; were 
introduced, and cannot. too highly recommend them either for garden or pot. 
culture. The town water does not affect the blooms or plnnt.s. Seed can ŬŪÍŸ·Ěhe 
obtained from really first-class seedsmen in Englaud, nnd should be :;;own in the 
beginning of February. The plants will then be 1·eady to go out eal'ly in April. 
The next in order is Nemesi(J strtiMosa, the most ben.utiful rumual of recent 
introduction. It is a native of South Africa, a.nd is a dwatf in habit.. Its 
colours are yellow, orange, r ose-pink. crimson, &c. Jt, does splendidly in :my of 
our soils, and bloom!< continually uuW killed by our summer heat. Seed must 
be carefully raised in boxes protooted from heavy ra.in and sun. Hunnetnannia 
is known now to most people. I will only say that it. is one of the most ẀŸKŤȚẀŨĚ
we have for table decoration. The colour is yellow, rei:iewbling a. poppy. and is 
very easily grown. 'l'he seed is bettor sown in the ga.rdeu where the plant$ n.re 
to remain. The Pentstemen is my next favourite. It i<> a UŠŪTŸŬÜŤĚherbaceous 
perennial, producing long spikes of gloxinia-shaped bloo111 of ŸWŨÜŬVWĚall colouri'l. 
Seed sown in February will produce pln.uLs in fioweJ' in July. 'l'he next. if: Lepto-
syne, a most lovely lemon-yellow flower resembling marguerites, ca.nie·d on long 
stems, which a.re very useful for cutting. It will bloom r;ix weeks after sowing. 
Sweet Sultan, a remal'kable plant, is tl1e next deserving- of attention and con-
sideration. It g-rows well here. When sown as others it will bloom con-
tinuously until Ch.ristiJl&S. The colours are pure white, blue, purple, nnd 
yellow. It has the advantage of being very hardy. I UŸŴŤĚemm1erated the fore-
ŦŬŸĚsix '\"::trieties, as I am co1winced that anyone growing them will not regret 
it. They are subject to no a:ilment, n.nd will give a bright and gay appearance 
to the garden l'or nine moni..hs of the year. The carnations can be lefli, and will 
bloom for two or tlll'ee years, or cuLtin:;rs and layers catl be taken in the usual 
way. There are numerous otl1er annuals deserving a place, and are well known 
to all-such as stock..,;, phacelia, calendula, French honey1:1uckle, aubrelia, phlox, 
and many more, the habits of which are so well blown t.bat it would be useless 
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for me t.o say anything a.bout them here. Geraniums of sorts should not be for-
gotten, especially tlJc bl'ight scarlet sh1gle- foxhunter. Ninety per cent. of t.he 
UŬŴŤĦŸĚl1ere would be vastly imp1·oved if the owners would devote a little atten-
tion t{l their back gardens, which should be kept as neat. and att.ra.ct.ive as tile 
front. A small patch should be r<et aside for the growing of vegetables. A. 
ŲẀŸĴWÙȘĚ suw1uer-house looks well cove1·ed wiili climbers such as, for instance, 
ruaUl·andyas, solunum seaforthiantUll, pha,seolus, ipomea, hignonia, or ala.manda. 
A bushhouse for fern!$, &c., should also have. a. place, hut a::; that is rather a big 
subject, I do not propose dealing with it now, but will leave it for someone. el:;;e to 
expound. I certainly think uiore shade trees should be planted around our 
home::;, and t.o do so ill an inexpensive ŸQŠXĚI would suggest that. holes be dug 
1 foot deep m1d 5 feet or G f.eet in diameter thmughout the loose soil. 'rhen 
make a hole with a. crowbar about 2 feet deep in the· centre of that. already dug, 
att.ach a piece of fu;;e to a full plug of dynamite, drop it. gently down the hole; 
then fill up witJ1 loose soil, and "let her go." Tha.t will trench your hole better 
than you could do it in ha.Il'•a-day's sweating witll pick and shovel. Should the 
subsoil be very hard, use two p lugs of dyna.mite. Refill the hole again with the 
best soil you have, lllixing a little bouedust with it., and plant your tree. Should 
you have a.ny trees gl'Owing which appear stunted owing to the roots being 
unable to penetrate the hard dry subsoil, have recourse to dynamite M already 
described. Make your hole 2 feet or 3 feet deep, according to the size of the 
t<t·ee, and about 1 foot from the main stem. Water freely if it is dry, and you 
will be astonished t{l see yow· tree improving iw growth. I£ the tree is a large 
one, use two or three vlugs of dyua-mite round it. I ha.ve treated hundreds of 
trees laden with bloom and fruit., but stunted tln·ough drought or stagnant water 
at the 1·oots, with highly sat.i.sfactory results. I recommend this treatment only 
when the subsoil consists of cla.y or any soft substanc& It must not be used on 
rock. Care must also be exercised in using the dynamite or the operator ma.y 
not live to enjoy the fruit of the tree upon which he is operating. Hollow logs 
a.bout. 2 fee·t long, which any woodca.1·ter will ,supply, make prett.y rustic recep-
tacles for plants or small WŲŸŤVHĚand, placed in suit{l,ble positions around the back 
yard, will take off the bareness and pre.-;ent a pretty appearance from the back 
door or windows. A.loes, junipers, yucca, hibiscus, neriums, polyantha roses, 
and a host of others can be with advantage planted in these logs. F owl-houses 
and outbuildings can quickly be covered, by erecting light trellis-work, with 
tecoma, antigonon, humulus, or banksia roses. Looking at. those homes situated 
away from the fiat part of Rockhampton, either north or south, where the soil 
and subsoil are good, and where the owners have plenty of room, it seems a 
thousand pities that so much splendid soil should lie ŴŠĦKŸWŤĚor be used only for 
the cultivation of weeds. For fourteen years continuously in Queensland I have 
grown and exported all sorw of tropical fruits, a.n4, having made a special study 
m that kind of work, claim to be able to speak authentically. I can safely say 
that for growing pinoo.pples especially, plums (American varieties), peaches, 
loqua.w, persimmons, comquats, Indian limes, citrus, and all kinds of extremely 
profita.ble ground fruits, I have not seen any bet.ter land in the State than the 
vacant grotmds' belonging to those home-s above the Dawson road a,nd extending 
right through the Botanic Gardens to the lagoon. The owners are evidently 
unaware of the growing capabilities and revenue-producil.1g value of their land. 
otherwise it surely would not be a.Ilowed to remain unproductive. I do not 
con&ider it within my province in this paper to say more on the st1bject, but only 
to suggest that some landowner who has no particular use for his land should 
plant some of the fruiw I have mentioned, and if planted and attended to 
properly I am certain the result would be not only satisfa.ctory, but far and away 
beyond his most sanguine expectations. 
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Tropical Industries. 
H.A'MIE (CHINA GRASS). 
We have repe.1tedly drawn attention t{) the great. value of n1tuie fibre in 
the various European markets. In 1898, a Mr. Kershaw, a Manchester manu-
factw·er, informed us that there is absolutely no limit to the market for ramie 
'fibre. It is in every way superior to jute; and whilst. the finer silk-like fabrics of 
jute can be distin,<TIJished from pw·e silk, it is almost impossible to do so in the 
case of ramie fabrics. We asked Mr. Kershaw if the price ŰẀŬWŸĚto us-viz., 
£:30 per ton-was correct.. This, he said, was an absurd price; it. meant only 
:3t<J.. per lb., whilst the ordinary ruat·ket price of ralllie fil.it·e is 6d. per lb., or 
£56 pet· ton. The improved clealling machinery would tend to increase the 
price. Ramie is a fibre wllich lends itself to the lliOSt. delicate ȚŠŞŲÙŸĴVĚ a!l wen 
as bo the coarser ones. Silk dr&;ses, silk tles, and a vn.riet.y of ŸGÕ·ȘŠŨŨŤTĚsilk 
goods ne:ver came from the r,ilkworm, but from the ramie or China ŦŲŠVŸĚpla.ntl. 
ŸUĦĚKe1·sltaw added lhat) fl'O il l UÙŸĴĚknowledge of the l1·ade and l'ron1 what he had 
loomt whilst in the ȘŬŨŬŪÙŤŸĴĚon the subject of the adaplnbility of the soil and 
cli1uat.e of Queensland to uhe cultivation of the pla.nt, he came to the COllclW>ion 
that. it was eminently wot-thy of allention. 
In the sante year a sample of decorticated ramie fihre grown at the Wol-
longbar E:1.-pe1-inJen1. Far111 on the Richmond River was on view at the office of 
the ŸŨÙŪÙVWŤŲĚfor :Mines, in Sydney. A bundle of '·ribbons," aJ; the stalks of the 
plant are called in their w1decorticated condition, but with a ce1-tain aruount. of 
preparn.tion to permit of lheir working, was sent to England lo the Agent-
General for that. St.ate. 'rile lllllllples manufactmed were returliCd, with reports 
of oxpe1-ts on the sample" of rough ribbons. They wore treated l!y the Rhea 
l<'ibro Txeatment Comvany, Limited, of London, by tho ŇŬÜŤJĴŸĚprocess. 
We quote from one of tho Hhea Company's. letter;;: - '· My foreman .... 
con"iders t.he l'ibbon excellent, and fo.r superior to tl•e rul>bil-<h ŸŖĞŠHWĦĚ has hitherto 
been on the UJarket. 1'hc. ribbous will work well, as the. fil1rt> il:l good and strips 
well generallY,. Can you 111ake 1ue an offer w supply? W c would make good 
terms for ow' patrons." 
Anothex letter says: - " ·we can use any quantity of it (i.e., ribbons), value 
about £14 per toll; but it will not keep at this figure : om· decorticator would 
cheapen it and improve lho condition. I would recommend you to indent 
patent.s and filasse in the colony, and ŸĴŤŪTĚhome Ute WÙŨŠVŸŤHĚ which would be 
beLter." 
A third letter runs as follows: - " I have pleasure in JĦŸŤŪTÙŪŦĚyou the result 
or your rhea rib bOil. Jt, is I'Cl"Y good and very prouJising. H yotl would like to 
send mo some more to t.bis ŪTTŲŤĦŸVHĚI will ŸŤWĚit filassed a.nd guunned. Although 
iJ:1e fibre is yet young, it will work well, I think. I hove you will not. let t.he 
ratuie quel"t.ion drop; evidently there is a big future for it in your colony." 
Since the ramie plant thrh•cs so well in this State, it xee111s ŸĴWŲŠŪŦŤĚthat 
no one has yet taken up it;; cultivation on a commercial scale. 'l'he ribbons are 
ŸLẀŲŤĚof a good market iT• tLe old country, so that there would be no absoluto 
necessity for the employntcnt of machinery for fi1assing it. 
There are two kinds of ramie. One is the Boehmrria ll'ivea, China grass; 
the otlter, B. tenacissima, commonly known as Rhea. ŦŲŠĦŸŸĦĚ
'l'he first is a slu:ub, which grows to a height of 8 feeL in suitable localities. 
It belongs to the order of ŪŤWǾŸĚ(U'I'I icarP(e). The leaves 111'o oval.!.! and notched 
round the edge, on fairly long leai-stalks, green al10ve, but white beneath. The 
flowers are very small, nnd bo1·ne on long hanging racemes from bhe axils of th.e 
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leaves. They re-semble those of the English nettle, and are greenl;;h-white. 
The stems of the plants are woody, about as thick as a pencil, aud wllen full-
grown are reddish-brown in colour. 
'l'he B. tenacissirna is distinguished by it-s lea.ves being g-reener, sometimes 
quite green ou lhe backs; and Llwugh there are forms of it in which the backs 
are whitislt, t.hey have not the con:::picuous white colour of Lhe l'Citl ChiNJ.. grass. 
On n111uy accounts, it is better Lo grow Hnlllie or China grass than rhea.. 
Cuft1mt1.07t.-The plant ÙŸĚgrown, afi n rule, froru cuttings, although plants 
can eaRily he ŲŠÙŸĴŤTĚfrom seed. '!'his i,.; a ŸŨŬŴĚmethod, and, as the slcnus ŸĴŞŬẀŨTĚ
be cut beforG the plant flower:;., ripe seed cannot always be obtained. Almost 
any bit. of the stem will grow, but. rooted cuttings from the base of the plant are 
best.. The stems push out stolom; underground in all di1·ection;;, und the 
tubei'OU!I port-ions of these :::peedily !'end up branches when planted. 
Soil and Glimate.-Hamie will thrive in almo,st any soil except n stiff clay 
or n. very wel. soil. Flooding quickly kills it. It likes pmt-in.l shade, hut g-row:> 
well ŸĦŘŮŬÙĤLŤTĚl·o t-he full heal of t.l 1e sun. It. c·mwot Rtund ŠŦĤÍWÙŪŸWĦĦĚn lOllfr drought .. 
The best clima.te· for it i::; one wit.hout n.ny sudden and violent. changes, because 
a conJo;i.ant chn.nge from very hot. and dry to heavy raiH l':poils tho fibre, which, 
uuder such conditions, grows irreguhu·ly. 
Jfrmurf.-On soils requiri11g lltamu·e, wood asl1es and cowdunl!' lwYe been 
iouud to he tlte ŞŤĤŸĚfertilisers £01· ri\Htie. 
firou,tlt. - When roared cuttiugs have been planted the growth is Yery 
t·apid, ŞẀWŸĚalthough the stems will 11hoot up to a height of 8 fflet, it ÙŸLĚ better to 
cut them when only ! feet hifrb. 'rlum ready to cut, tile bark becomes brown, 
and the stems should be quite fin11. 
Enemie.<.-Uamie has very few animal or fungoid enetnies, almolit the onlT 
one being- tL small moth-caterpillar, ahoul. 1 inclt long, of a dirty green colour, 
with n black head, and sp1·iukled wilh somo scanty hau·s. This insect W·ŬŨŨŸĴŬĚ up 
the leaf and eats it. I t does not, lwwevor, uppeu¥ to in jure the plrlllt ẀŪŨŤVŸĚ in 
ve1·y large numbers. I t for ms a chrysalis iu t.he rolled-up leaf, and in a few 
days e•Herges in the foru 1 of a Sll lllll grey 1110th. 
E.rt rarf ion and Treatment /Jf lftf Ji'ibre.-'l'here are se.veml maclJules and 
ŮŲŬȘŤVVŤŸĚfor the extraction oJ tbe fihre, the n10st popular machine being that 
of Mr. Faure, although one ha::: been iulroduced into .Australia by Mr. ŸÍŠẄĚHowl. 
'!hicb claiu1s to be efficient. 
The following cu·cu1ar letter just received h-om Mr. D. Edwards-Badclyfie, 
of ·west Htuup;;tead, London, wlto, we presume, is deeply interested iu the 
extension of the industry, will t.hrow more light upon the Yaluc of rhe fibre ŠŸĚan. 
adjunct to fa:t•nters' crops in this :-it-lito: -
'·Could you not draw the attent.iou of your readers t<> the po1SsilJiliLiclS of 
'Htunie' or' l'thca.'1 Our en1pire ÙŸĚVflst.., and there are millions or tLCres awaiting 
cultivation, but. iH t hese days of coLnpetit.iou the difficulty is to f ind a paying 
crop. Now ' B1ut1ie,' or 'Rhea,' 'Urtica,' or 'Boelm1erin,' grows iu n.bl tOSL a11y 
zone-ol' course, witJ1 different re!lults, a.« it. produces from one tQ fow· crops per 
annum, according to locality. ll would be a paying- crop on wasic land, useful 
for no other pmpo.<>e. The cuJtjvation is eal\y, and when once planted it will 
thrive for about eighteen years, requiring but little attention beyond hoeing, 
ÜẀŨȘUÙŪŸHĚ&c. 
'; Tlte demand for this 1ibrc (" hich is t.ho VWŨ·ŬŪŸŤVWĚand ŨŬŪŸŤVWĚof aU fibres) 
is ÙŪȘŲŤŠVÙŪŸĚby leaps and bound!i. Hitherto the Chine;;e alone have !Jeen alive 
to it • ., merirs, and they have cultivntod it largely for ltou!e consumption, but. 
little finds its way out. of the country, nnd then only at prohibit ive prices. At 
present. it. fetches as much as ,:£;:31), and (}ven .£40 ltas been pa.id Lltis spring. 
Wheu once a plantation is firmly establir;hod it. could be cropped for £3 lOfl. per 
ton., 1 tl.l ll informed, in. a country wl 1ete three to four cr ops can ue obtained 
yearly. ŸGUÙŪÛĚoi the vast possibiJit.ies of profit. this opens up! The o11e great 
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drawback hitherto has been tl1e :iiTegular supplies. For sail-'cloths, fishing lines, 
nets, ropes, &c., it is invaluable. Its uses are' legion, but as the supply is 
depending on one country it is comparatively unknown. If our planters would 
put their hands to the plough, and cult.i.vate ramie, a vast industry, as great as 
cotton, would spring into existence. The th-st planters will mal\e fortunes, and 
large profits will p1·evail for years, as it will t.ake. several decades to cope with 
the demand, and even then a ste·ady trade is to be relied on. America is quite 
alive to the possibilities, and the U.S.A. Chamber of Agriculture is encouraging 
its g1·owth. Why do our colonial Goverllillent.<: not foster it 1 India., Assam, 
Straits Settlements, Australia, Tasmania, New Ze-ahtnd, Borneo, PŤĦŸWĚ
Indies, Guiana, Natal, South, East, a.nd PŸWĚ.Africa, could all grow ramie 
profitably. Another great advantage, it can be so ea.sily manipulated, that all 
WUŸŤĚand other colonies could establish industl·ies to work up the splendid fib:e 
on the spot, so not only would the farmer benefit, but ile co1.1ld find a market at 
home, and not depend alone on English market.<>. GŊŸUŤŲŤĚ is no reason why 
manufacturet-s could not and should not, start in almost e:very colony of the 
empire. 
·' With thiK vista of a profitable industry i.u ·l'iew, our colonial Governments, 
Chambers of Agriculture and Comruerce, pla.uters, fumers, and ma.nuractm·ers 
would do well to inquire fmther into the possibilities of ramie, rhea, or China 
grass. 
" Anyone desirous o.f knowing more as to cultivat.ion, seed, and manufac-
ture have but to send me n. few stamp& of the colony as compensation for postage, 
and I will send them particula1•s and information how to procure seed and 
machinery, &c., as I am des:ii·ous of encouraging t:he trade, in what I designate 
the textile of the future, in every possible way. 
"'l'he demand a.t the moment for dress f:!Oods (Bradford), incandescent gas 
mant.els, saddlery, boot thl"eads, and sirnila;r goodS> is enot1.nous, and far beyond 
the limited supplies. The 'Shamrock,' ' Bona,' 'Dragon; and ma.ny of the 
1e·ading yachts have sails of ramie. 
" I trust you will draw the a.ttent.ion of yom· readers to the above, and tha.t 
it may be the Ineans of starting a profita.ble industry in many of om colonies." 
Evet since 1897 we Lave persistently kept om· readers posted up in every-
-thing that concerns the cultivat.ion., manufacture, and ma.rket.i.ng of mmi.e fibre, 
but so fa.r no a.ttempt ha.<> been made to start the indufi·try. It is the same with 
other fibres, such as sisal hemp, plantain fibre, jute, fl.ax, &c. The .A.ul:ltralian 
ia.rmer does not. take kindly to such crops at ŮŲŤŸŤĦŪWHĚwhatever he may do in the 
,futme, when production of ordinary farm crops increases to the extent of having 
'to enter into compet.i.tion with other a.gricult,ural countries in the export trade. 
In 1898 we. publi'lhed a.n abridgment of an article in the Tropical Agric·ul-
WÍĴHŲÍ·ĦŸWĚ (Colombo) giving somewhat conflicting estimates o£ working expenses and 
profit..> of ŸWĚ ramie plantation. We reproduce the estimates for the benefit of 
possible future planters :-
R.A.."I!IE CULTIV.A'!'IO:Y. 
Mr. L. Wmy, junr., prepared for the Pera.k Government a.ll available infor-
"11H1tion respecting the yield per acre, the cost of harvesting and preparing, and 
finally the value of the result. He finds the mean yield of fi.hre pet· acre t-o be 
1,17:3 lh., and of ribbon 1,6o6 lb. Then, as to cost. Very little is to be found 
in any of the accounts of ramie of the cost of hhe cultivation. It, is variously 
stated that one coolie can keep in order 2 t.o 3 aCI·es of la..nd, but there is nothing 
on which to base an estimate of the cost of harvesting and prepa.rin.g the crop\ 
Taking two 11oolies to 5 acres and the wages at $9 per month, the cost per 
annum is $43.20 per acre, and per ton of 1.mgathered ribbon $58.4Q. Con-
sidering that 115 tons of stalks have to be treated by acre, Mr. Wray doe.o;; not 
think that. less than $20 could be allowed per ton of ribbon. 'fills would brin<>' 
1.1p the I.'Mt of the ribbon to $78.45 per ton or $57.98 per acre. b 
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There are then supernsion, manure, rent, duty, and ŞẀÙŨTÙŪŸVĦĚ The least 
that can be allowed for this i!; $10 per acre per year. Taking a 500.acre estate, 
thi::; would be made up as follow;;:·-
ŎŸJÜWĚat 50 cent.9 per acre ... 
Supervision, $300 per month 
Ma.mu·e 
$250 
:.1,600 
500 
Upkeep of buildings 
Duty on :369.5 Lons, at ÎŸĚper cent. 
250 
ĬŸĨĚ
$5,2:23 
The final cost. of the ribbon would be $91.97 per ton or ŸĬİĦĲĮĚper acre. 
Summing up as to result, Mr. Wray is not encouraging:-
Dr. D. Morris, the then assistant direct.or of the Royal Garden, Kew, in a 
lecture delivered on the 30th November, 1896, gave the pdce of rib Lon as £8 per 
ton in London. It does not appear that more tha.n £7 ($67.20) pe1· ton could be 
1·eckoned on; and as, by the above estimate, it would cost to grow and prepare 
$91.97 per ton, it would appear tba.t there is a loss of $4.77 per ton, or $18.30 for 
each acre of cultivation. 
A reply to lfr. Wray's repol·t came from Mr. E. }{athieu, of Singapore, who 
quotes actual experiments made for two years at Buitenzorg, Java, under the 
·conl-rol of the director of Bomnic Gardens:-
One bhow (I! acres) gives four cuttings in one year, weighing in the 
aggregate 34,000 kilos (74,800 lb.) of green ŸWŠÜVĚwithout leaves 
and topped. 
One acre gives 42,800 lb. stripped and topped. 
l l r. Mathieu then quotes a. series of Americru1 experiments, the result of 
which is shortly:-
Oo11ntrles. 
• ŊÓJŸĚ ... 
Louisi:\na. ... 
Texn.s ... ... ... 
>Ca.lifornia.-Kern Valley 
Algeria. ... ... .:. 
ŸẀÜŞŤŲĚor 
QŬŠŲWŸGĚ
f:t·ow1ib. 
2 
3 tn 4 
,. 
'.j 
Ntunoor or Weight or Srome Weight ol Stems 
Cutting$ per , Wltllout IJOaves nnd I without U11ves "nd 
Year Topped pot· Ctltling Topped )!er Aere 
ŸĤ · _ __ J_>ct• Acre. an(l par Year. 
I I f,b. Lb . 
I ŸŶĚ ŸŸJJĚ ŸJJĚ
i 12,600 50,400 
3 11,013 3a,040 
l\lr. Mathieu is inclined t.o tltiuk t.hat after three or four yean; a. ramie plan-
tation in Malaya should givo in fom· cuttings 20 tons of stems per acre per 
.a.nnlm1. Such an estimate we (Tropical Agricultm··ist) consider most unreliable 
to work on as a pe11nanency, even on the richest soil m1d 'vith tho best possible 
-cuWva.tion. Mr. Mathieu next. proceeds t.o lay down the ȘŬŸŬHWĚ of producing 
1,680 lb. of clean dry fibre per acre, worth £24 in London, 
This he totals up to $137.70 as a maximum, leaving a net profit per acre of 
$102.30 (about £10 5s.); but he al.-o :shows how, by the planter partia.Jly 
degumming the fibre himself, nn additional profit of $3!.20 per acre can be 
made, thus bringing his total net profit per acre ro ::n:16.:)Q, or .. £1:3 1:3$. 
(English). 
Finally, amongst tl•e ŮŠŮŤŲŸLĚ is an estimate from )fr. J. MacDonald (of 
MacDonald, Boyle, and Co., London) of the machinery necessary w decorticat-e 
and degum the produce of 1,200 acres of land, and of flhe ŮŲŬȚÙWŸĴĚto lJe made after 
putting the raroie through all the proresses necessaq to render it fi t for the 
manufacturer, in which condition it will readily command H£HŸÎĚpet· ton in Great 
Britain. In Fra.nce, aR much as 2 francs per kilo (equal to n.hout £.!10 per ton) 
have been offered, &c., &c. 
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We may as well put Mr. ÓŠȘMŬŪŠŨTGŸĚ11u.nguiuc figures on record, though w& 
fancy few pra{ltical planters will put faitu in those rafen·ing to return on working 
of estate:-
JiJstimate of C'ost-900 Acres wzder Uultivation. 
Machinery ... £ 6,"i7 i3 0 0 
Cultivation: fin;t twelve u1onths" e:\:peusc 
ttfter planting* . .. . .. £3,208 5 0 
Cost of six mont1ts' o·eating the tibre, say l 56 
working days 3,26!) 12 0 
£6,-Hi 17 0 
Retur·n (1·om ŁĦŸWŠȚŤHĚ (i1·st 1JI'm·. 
At the end of the Ji rsi. year the product may 
be estimated at at least 1.l::i0 toas of 
cleaned filJTe, ready for the manufac-
turer. ØŠÛÙŪŸĚ the sale price of this 
at only ÏŸTĦĚper lb., it au10ums to £18,900 0 0 
Cost ŬŸĚp!·oducing 1.hc a.bove lUi on the other 
side 6,±77 li 0 
Freight at £2 per ton .. . £900 0 0 
Brokerage and incidentals, :.:! 
per cent. .. . 260 0 0 
Wo1·king prollt 
For the second year lhe yield i11 ŤĦĤVWÙÜŠWŸTĚ
at ÍHJŸJLÌĚwos, value 
Cost. of production .. . 
£12,±22 
1,160 
£11,262 
£:56,700 
13,:)52 
3 
0 
:.1 
0 
7 
0 
(J 
0 
0 
0 
. . £43,147 1:3 0 
From these working profits, 2;) per cent, patentee's royalty will l1ave to be 
deducted. 
For the pre:ient we would only notu one lit.Ue point of discrepancy. M.r. 
Mathieu, writing 011 aci.ual experience, l.Ht.ses his ŤŸĴWĦÙŨW ŨŠŨŬĚfor Malaya on a WŨŸW·ȘŬĚ
and ŸŸĤUŠŨȚĚ to four year:::' old rnruie plm1tntiori. Mr. MacDonald begins opera-
tions six month.s after ŮŨŠŪWÙŪŸĚt It i« a pity that planting opiniou should, we 
feel, be prejudiced at the very outset by cstimatel> aud ȚÙŸẀŲŤĦĒĚwhich seem to u" 
far t.oo glowing. Far better plensed. would practical lllCJl be to 1-1ee a well-
considered moderate statement ŴŬŲŨŸJĚout a possiule profit at £() per ac1·e, Lhan 
to be met. witl1 £12 profit per acre the firRt year, and well-nigh :tiJO in the Kecond 
yem·, from a cultin1tion which, 1-10 far as we know. no one has yet. tried on a ŸĴȘŠŨŤĚ
sufficiently large to jul'tify reliable e!<timate,; for a plantation at any rate in the 
Ea!Stet·n world. Garden estimates are useful <ts g-uideR, but t.lte<y do not- count. 
for "crious ŤVWĦÙÍ W ÍÍÍWŤŸĤJĚ on a big- Reale with experienced tropical planters. 
Rincc the above "·as writ.ten, we have seen it. Ktated that.. Mr. MacDonald 
ha.,q arranged wit.h a nnti"l'e ŸẀŨWŠĦŪĚ(I>aLu M:ahommed) lo put 1,000 acres uuder 
ramie, and that JŸĚcentral Ial'tory is to be ell!Cted to treat the product. after the 
MacDonaldJBoyle process. L'his unde1·takiog and experiment will certainly be 
wnoohed with the greatest possible interest. Mr. MacDonald has a wide Jlla!"p:in 
to work on, and we wish him nll success. 
• The cost of land, of plant.."<, clearing and breaking up ground, encl08ing, tmd planting are 
wanting in this eblllllnte.-Ed. Q.A.J. 
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RAMIE IN 'l'HE STRAITS SE'r'l'LEMEN'l'S. 
From l;Ollte correspondence addressed t.o the Superintendent of Gardeus 
and Forests of the Straits Settlements, and published in the Agrieultural 
Bulletin of the Straits, we futd t.hat there. is a kind of ramie called "Black 
Ramie," which is the fa,<Jtest growing and tallest variety in those States. It 
yields less fibre than any other kind, the waste is greater, and the cost of J>re-
paring is more. Mr. J. Anderson, the writer of one of tJ1e letters, says that 
Black R.amie is the worst variety grown. Some of the ribbons of this specie:::. 
shi}Jped to England were desiToyed at Liverpool, being so valueless that no one 
would t.'lke them ai a gift.. He goes on to say: -
Why ŸÙŲĦĚ--- or anyone ehse should persist in g1·owing this stuff ls a 
mystery to me, as I am of opinion it is as easy to grow the best as the worst-
that is to ŸŠXHĚif tJ.te l.Jest can be got. Nothing lhat. I have seen can equal tJ1e 
ŸŤŠẀWXĚand quality of the China g1·ass ribbon, and I solltehow t.bink that no 
European grower has e;ver got the genuine roots of this finest of tlte ramie.<;;. 
Good as some of it is that. I have handled, it cannot compare with this for quality 
and lengt.h o:f fibre. 'l'he wa.ste on it, too, i.s only allout a half, as compared 
with good fine mmic, and only about a quarter of what this salllple of yours will 
lose. In removing the black skin on this of yoms. I lose fully 2:& oz. Aftea: chis 
I have the o-um to get rid of, so that. t.ho sample will lo:.;e 11ot less than 50 per 
cent. By this you will see how expensive and wasteful it would l>e t.o grow tLis 
if better can be had. At the same time, it could be freely used if put on the 
market at a low iigure, as it could be used easily witJt the ba.rk rellloved sinlllar 
to the enclosed sample. It. says much for ŸỲŲĦĚ- --'s perseverance that wit.h 
such meagre results he has not lost faith and hope of ultimate success. To get 
ÎŸĚper cent. of ribbons only- equal to 56 lb. from 1 ton of stents-would have 
disgusted most men. Such a re:sult as this in its pottering insignificance proves 
the uselessness of any machine for such a purpose, and if better results thtm WUÙŸĚ
uould not be obtained the growing of ra-mie would l.Je bett-er lefi.. alone. I 
enclose sections of stems that we:re grown in the Glasgow Botanic ŇŠŲTŤŪŸHĚand 
which came off quite clean, and the rihb011 did not slu·ivel in the way tba,t. most 
of it does that is taken off when green. Iu taking it o:ff I get every particle of 
fibre l.hat one can get when the stem is green, a,r; there is always a.n inner peel 
that adheres to tJ1e woody portion of the stem. As you want, t!<> know tl1e selling 
value of the £1.Jre, I enclose a sample of soille for which £;37 10:-:. a to11 is asked. 
I also enclose a strip of the cream of this fine .fibre, which I recognise as China 
grass which no effort ought. to be spared to produce. ÓŬŸWĚthat has come here is 
tJ1at black stuff, which has simply damned the tibre and disgusted all who ha'V'S 
ta.ken it in hand. As to getting an out-let and market. for the 1ibre, if it. could 
be bad in quantity and delivered ready £or use in the manufactming linen centres 
of Scot.land, no difficulty would be experienced. As I have already mailltained 
from what I know of other tibres, this is. one of the mosl; easily dealt. wit.l t, if the 
bes1. is produced, and will give the ntost. generous results if rookoned in t.he dry 
state with the 'tons of sap left. out. of t.he count as it ought t,o be along wilh tihe 
enormous lea.fage, all of which ought to be got rid. of before being handled aud 
the 1·ibbons taken o:ff. 'l'he broader tJ1is is removed the better. To umke ramie 
pay it will have to be handled lJy the ton, and turned out in hundredweigllts, 
n.nd not in pounds, ns at pre-sent by U1.e use of patent-pottering machine.<;. All 
this I can do ŸŸWĦĚ a. comparatively low cost. 
In a second let.ter to t·he Superil1tendent. of Ga1·dens and Forests, Mr. 
A.nden;on says :-
I herewith ret·urn paJ:t of tJ.te ribbons yotl kindly sent me. In the condition 
you see it, the wastage is about. 50 per cent. For comparison, I send alonp: 1vith 
this the best class of ramie, the waste on which is 25 per cent.. 'rhe trouble and 
expense in cleaning is not more than a half as compared witJl tl1i.s of your::;, and 
the results are much superior, as it takes on a far better fiuish, especially as the 
· fibre is mature, which yoms wRs not. 'l'hi:;; a.ccount.s fo1· the woolly look that 
yours has got. Independent of this, if notJ-1ing better could be had, this of yours 
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would pay to grow. From your experimental plot you ought to have no diffi-
culty in showing growers what they mjght expect from aJl acre of suitable 
ground. You can at t.he same time compa.re this with fla-x grown in helnnd, and 
which has to bo annually sown, and which does not yield more than an avo1'ago 
<>f 3 owt. of cleaned flax to an acre, worth on an average not ÜŬŲŸĚthan 50s. per 
cwt. for the past t.en yea1·s, according to printed returns. Although I do not 
regard your ribbons as being the right sort, I recognise the splendid possibilities 
<>f the country you are in for the development of this grand fibre, and, conside1·ing 
the time your roots have been in tbe ground, the result is amazing, and confirms 
the impression of all I have seen and read, that there is nothing grmvn under 
the sun finer than ramie, and no plant grO\vn for fibre t,hat could yield more 
generous results except jute. In t,he condition of these samples any quantity 
could be sold and used at prices that neither flax nor cotton could o btam, I have 
shown these to men largely interested in manufacturing, and they all admit and 
predict a great future for this finest of vegetable fibres. 
SEA-ISLAND COTTON IN F'LOH.IDA. 
'l'be 1·esmne of the s.it.uation in the cott.on-growing cotmtries of Alachu:1 n.nd 
Levy, given in Times Un·ion and Giti.ren, shows, wil·h sttffi(:ient clearness, t hat 
the Sea, Island crop--the old familiar stand-by of our native farmers--is in some 
sectiollJj of the Sta.te, at least, fast. resuming its former place in tl1e estimation of 
those who 1·eally live by the ŮŨŬŸUĚas tJte safest and surest of monoy crops for 
this latitudo. 
Thnt rfmune shows tLat upor1 tl•c 33,000 acres planted in long-staple cott-on 
in those counties last yea.r, no ŨŤĦVĦŸĚ t.hau 8,·100 bn.lcs were produced, and tha.t t.l1is 
crop ŴŠŸĚworth some.t.hing over $i'i00,000, an n.vemgo of about $17 a.u acre. 
In view of Lhese gratifying ŨGĿĦŸẀŨWVHĚ it is not at all !lurprising to learu that 
t11e com ing season will probably t>ee an increase of 10 pc1· cent. in tJ1e o.creage 
devoted to the cult.ivation of this staple crop thxougbout tho entire Sea-Island 
cotton belt of the Rtate-. So far as rhe crop itself i.<> concerned, little can be said 
agajnst it.. It has one Ÿ·ŤŠWĚ advru1tage over many of tl1e crops with whjch 
e1--perimeutal enthusiasts ha.ve n·om time to time VŬẀŸŞWĚto 1·eplace ÙWŸŞŬWUĚsoil 
and climate seem to suit ÙWŸĚn.nd, with Ruit.able cultivat.ion and ȚŠŸ·ŬĤẀŲŠŞŨŤĚseasons, 
absolute failure is out of tLe que:;tion. 
The great. da.nger in cotton is ŸUŤĚold temptation to overpla.ut a.ncl to neglect 
the production of supplies, in the hope of striking a henvy cash balance at the 
end of the year. This familiar road to ruin was long since abandoned by our 
best faJ"'ners, ru1d it is much to be hopt>d that the VẀȘȘŤŸLKĴĚof last year's operations 
in Alachua and Lery ȘŬẀŪWÙŤŸĚwill uot invite a repetit:ion of the old disasters 
upon a new and plausible pretext. 
CASSAVA STARCH. 
Samples of CU.'\Sitva. starch have been sent to England from Jan1aicn-. Jt. is 
con:;idered tl1at this product may be useful in the brewing of beer. Commorcinlly, 
cassava. !;tarch is unknown in the Emopean ntarket, 'J'he value of tJ1e starch 
in Europe (pronounced by United States officers of tl1e Department. of Ag-ricul-
ture to be superi01· to potato stm·ch) caunot be Jess than £.12 per ton in quantit.y. 
A London finn could do wit.h from 50 to 100 tom; po1· month. Unfortuna.tely, 
however, the are1t of car,so:n:t nuder cult.me in the isln,nd iR quite insignificnnt.--i.e., 
small pawhe:,; widely dispersed. It. was ÙÜŮŬVŸLÙUŨŤĚoven to secure 15 tons of 
starch for !Ohipment.. Fmther, there is no machinery in .Jamaica for mauufae-
turing starch. Tho foregoing will show that tl1ere is ŤŸ·ÙTŤŪWŨXĚa. future for t.hiR 
product if it were culth·atnd extensh•ely.-Our Wl'8irrn Empire. 
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THE COTTON INDUS'rH.Y. 
By cable we leam that 15,000 looms in Lancashire l1a.ve been thrown out 
of work in order w restrict the output of cotton goods. We. are also t<lld t.hat, 
in consequence of the increased demand in the United State& for their home-
grown cott<ln, the British cot.ton-spinners are comhining to encourage: tJ1e growth 
of cotton in BritisL. colonies. If cotton-growing is taken up, a,<; it undoubtedly 
will be, in British West .Africa, the owners of the steamship line John Elder and 
Co. l1a.ve offered to carry 1,000 t<lns to England free for the n,e'Xt three years, in 
<>rder to encom·age the; growers.. 
Dm·ing the last fifty-two years, from 1848 to 1899, that increase has been 
almost fivefold. The production has risen from less than 2,500,000 bales to 
over 11,250,000 bales. In 1871, 1,000,000 bales were consumed in the mills of 
the St.a.tes. In 1899, this home consumption had risen to 3,632,000 bales. 
Cotton-mills there J1ave rapidly multiplied, especially in the Southern States, 
where they consumed 1,415,000 bales-that is, one-eighth, or 12·i per cent. of 
the toW American crop. 
The Brit.ish mills in 1899 consumed 3,519,000 bales., the United States 
themselves used 3,553,000 bales, and on the: Continent cotton-spinners account 
for more than either of these CO\mtries. 
The total production in all the ŸŤŲÙȘŠŪĚcotton-producing States in 1899 
reached 11,256,000 bales, pretty well all a.cco\mted for a.s above. '£he produc-
tion of foreign countries in competition with the United States in the production 
and exportation of cotton amounts to about one-third of the production of the 
world. Japan consumes practically the whole of the Chinese- export-about 
36,500,000 lb. 1n Central Asia, Russia has not yet grown sufficient cotton for 
the needs of her home industry. Two-tMrds of WUŸĚPersia.n crop is exported to 
India and Russia. j the e:\.-port amounts to about IO,QOO,OOO lb. 
vVllJle India exp01·ts about four-ninths and the United ŐWŠWŤŸĚabout two-
thirds of the cott<ln raised in thosE' count1'ies, Egypt practically exports all she 
grows, amounting to over 500,000,000 lb., 43 per cent. of which goes to Great 
Britain. In India. there are som·e 16,000,000 acres under cotton, producing 
3,300,000 bales in 1899. The following tables, showing the average cost of pro-
ducing an acre of cotton in the United Sta.tes and the cost of each item in the 
production of a 500-lb. bale of cotton, are interesting:-
AVERAGE Co>1T OF P:nonuoJNG ĦŲẀĦŸĚAcRE oF CoTTON. 
Dolllll'•. £ e. <1. 
Rent 2.88 0 12 0 
Ploughing 2.81 0 11 ĮŸĚ
Seed 0.21 0 0 10} 
Planting seed 0.28 0 1 2 
Fertilisers 1.30 0 5 5 
Distributing fertilisers 0.16 0 0 8 
Chopping and hoeing 1.31 0 5 5t 
Picking . . . . . . 3.37 0 14 5t 
Ginning and pressing 1.08 0 4 6 
Bagging and ties 0.57 0 2 41-
Marketing 0.64 0 2 8 
Repairing implements 0.4:0 0 1 8 
Other expenses . . . 0.41 0 1 8! 
Total cost ... $15.42 £3 4 8 
The avera.ge yield per acre is :.155.6 lb. of lint and 16 bushels of seed. 
Valuing the clean lint at 6.70 cent'J (3.(0 d.) per lb., and bhe seed at. 11.9 cents (about 6d.) ŮŸŲĚbushel, the total return amounts to 19.03 dollM·s (£3 19s. 3!d.) 
per acre, loo.vmg a net profit o£ 3.61 dollars (15Sl OQd.) per acre.* 
* I am ÜTŸŞWĦŸTĚfor the ĬŦẀŲŸVĚand other information given above to the United States 
Buteau of Statistics, whence lias ŞŸŤŪĚiss1.1ed a ẂŠŨẀŠUŨŸĚpublication entitled "Cotton Trade o 
the United StatG$1 ÍŸŪTĚthe World's Cotton Supply and Trade. " 
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CosT OF Eaoa ln:l! ll'i l'EIE PuoouO'l'Iox OP A 500-r.o. BALE OF CoTToN. 
Dulllbr&. Jl 
'· 
d. 
Bent !3.65 1 JŸĚ 61 
ÖŨŬẀŸŨÍÙŪŦĚ !3.50 1 2 11 
Seed 0.40 0 l 8 
Planting seed 0.5;:) 0 2 :n 
FerLilisers :.:\.55 0 10 7} 
Distributing fertilisers 0.30 0 1 :} 
Chopping and llOeing 2.55. 0 10 İŸĚ
Picking 6.60 l 7 6 
Ginning and pressinp- 2.10 0 8 9 
ŁŠŦŸÙŪŦĚand Lie,o. 1.10 0 5 0 
:Marketing 1.25 0 5 ÎŸĚ
Repn.it·ing inaplements 0.80 0 :3 4 
Other expenses 0.80 0 3 4 
Totnl ... $:30.15 £6 5 İ·ŸĚ
Thus the cost per lb. of cotlou amounts to 3.06d. 
A similar· calculaliou will show how cotton-{n'owi.ng would pay 11 planter in. 
Queensland, ŸẀŮŮŬVÙŪŦĚhim to own his lapd and to gro\v, gin, and market the 
cotton himself :-
A\E.ruc:& CosT oF ÖŪŬŪẂȘŨŸĜĴĚ AN Aous OF Cono-x L-v Qu&l:lN:{I.A.:\'1>. 
£ .. tl . 
Ploughing 0 7 0 
Htu't'owing 0 ) 0 
Seed 0 1 0 
Planting seed 0 l 2 
Fort•ilisers 0 j 0 
Hnnowing and clearing 0 4: 0 
Pickiug 1,000 lb. at }d. per lb. 2 1 8 
ŇÙŪŪÙŪŸĚand pres!ling l 0 10 
Bale 0 2 6 
Mnrkotinl? 0 Lj. 0 
HepaiJ·ing ÙÜŮŨŤŪÍŤŪWŸĚ 0 2 0 
OtJter expenses 0 2 0 
£,! 12 2 
Thus the approximate coat of producin,:r and marketing tlhe produce of 1 
acre of cotton in Queensland reaches .£4 1:k ::!d., as nl!ainst t:' is. 8d. in lhe 
United Rtatc,.., :l difference of £1 İŸĦĚ6d. The items see<b and fertilisers may. 
however, be left out of the stutement. as the laud in East. and \Ye!<l l\'[oreton, on 
whid.1 henry crops of cott.on llave heeu produced, ll; rich enoug-!1 already, nnd 
after the iirRl· ŸȘŠVŬŪĚfnnuet·s would have plenty of seed t.o exclanttj!C 'vitll etwh 
ot.lter. 
The avemge yield of seed colton per acre in Queentiln.nd bal'! been 1,000 lb., 
which, when g-inned, produced about. ·100 lb. or lint and GOO lb. of seed. 
'l'aking I he price ol' cotton nt Gd. per Ill .. we luwo-
·lOO I b. cotton at 6d. 
600 lb. of seed nt .t± 1 OR. per t.on 
Le.-;s cost of )JI'CJducrion nnd marketinl-!··· 
£ 
10 
1 
•. r!. 
0 0 
i l 
£11 4 1 
4 1:.! 2 
Profit per acre £6 11 11 
It, instead or selling t he seed, tbe oil were expressed, the 600 lb. would yield 
10 ŸŠĚŨÙŬŪŸĴŸĚo£ crude oil, wortJt J;l OK. 7d., and Lhe ŲŤVẀŨWĦÙŪŸĚoil cakes, if made from 
undecorticated seeds. would fetch tl 2s. 4d. The decorticated cnke would lJring 
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£1 loti#. 8d. The hulls which axe r emoved before pressing mj)y also be sold for 
cattle food. 
Thus under Iavomn ble circUll.lstanceR a. profit. of ahout .£7 per acre 111ay bo 
made by !.he plauter who owns· his machinery. 
But as cii·cmliNtances are not always favourable to the farmer in conse-
quence of climatic influences, insect pests, &c., it will be ŪŤȘŤÙGŸŠŲXĚto add 25 per 
cent., or £1 3s., to the cost. of production, making 1t £:5 1:58. 2d., and reducing 
the profit to £5 8s. lld. per acre. 
Jn a previous arLicle on this subject; (Qu.eMslancl Arp·icultural J 0111'11al, 
VoL VII., page 5±2) I showed that the cost oi' producing an acre of maize is .£1 
lls. 8d., and that. with a 40-bushel crop alld maize selling at :2s. :3d. per bushel, 
tJte profit is £2 Vk 4:d. per acre. The profit on cotton ÙŸĤĦĚ therefore double tJ1at 
on maize. 
I also pointed out. that the fa.rn1e1: who merely grows his cot ton, picks it at 
ŸTĦĚper lb., and ,:;ells il to the ŨËÙŪUŬẀŸĴŤĚowne1·, makes a profit of £3 2s. 2d. per 
n.cre, and, if he pickH tJte cotton himself with tl1e help of his family, he keeps the 
cof!L of pickiug (£2 ls. 8d.) in t lle family, ŸĴŬĚ that he would act.unlly be get.ting a 
protit of £5 3s. l Od. 
As I have shown on ŮŲŤẂÙŬẀŸĚoccaHions, other mltiollR are preparing to 
.compete with U1e ǾŪÙWŸTĚStates in cottou-growing. RUS$ia is rapidly increal'ling 
her n.creage tmder cot.ton in .Asia,. Germany is determined t.o enter upon the 
industry in her suitable colonies. In what is called '· Latin" America- that i:;, 
in 1fcxico, Bra.zil, the .Argentine, Peru, Chili-cotton-growing i:< spreading. 
Hero in Queensland we have :1ll tllo conditions Jlecdcd for a large produc-
tion, yet we grow wheat i.n placei'i wl1olly unsuited to that. c.;ereal, below iho 
R:mgc, producing i11 n good sea-son an avemge of 20 bushels per aure, worth froru 
£2 to £0, from which all the usual expenses luwe to be deducted. We g1·ow 
111ai?.o yielding 40 bushels to t he acre, worth from tJ to £6, ŨŤŸĤĦŸĴĚ expenses, often 
Alllounting to £2 per acre. And 11.11 tllese lands are capable of producing a crop 
which will give twice the profit of wheat and ma.ize. 
The cotton ind\Jstry surely de$encs a trial once IJ1ore. Anyone farming 
frolJJ :iO to 100 n.cres in tLe Morer.on district could spal'e one m· two acres as a 
ta;a.l. If the l'esult prove unsatisfa.ctory, the loss is not Yery great, but the 
ŨŤVŸĤJŬŪĚg1tined would bo in.valmLble. On t.be otl1er hand, if it were successful it 
would not be long befcn·e the lands Tl OW devoted WŬŸĚfew c.;ows nnd horses in West 
Moreton would onco again be white with t he fleecy crop, aud Brisbane, Ipswicil, 
Laidley, and other centres of farming ŬŮŤŲŠWÙŬŪŸĤĴĚwould resound with the pleasant 
hurn of the gins. 
Over-production is not to be feared. In 1898, Great Britain, the Continent 
of Europe, the United States, aud India consw11ed 11,976,000 bales of 500 lb. 
'l'he United States in that year produced 10,897,8:57 bales, of which only 
7,700,528 lJales were exported, leaving 4-,27i'i,472 ŞŠŨŤĦŸĚ to be supplied by the 
Rlllrtller cot.ton-t:,"l·owing countries, of wJlioh Queensland should ho.ve been one. 
'fho price of middling: uplaud cotton in the principal ÜŠŲÛŤWĦŸĚof t.he United 
!':;t,at\es was, in 1898-1899, 6.:59 cents ĜJÚŸTĦĞĚper lb.* ÖŲÙȘŤŸĤĴĚure expected to in-
KJŲŤŠŸŬĚduring the emming period.- [Ed. Q.A.J.] 
We l1ave had so many ŠŮŮŨÙȘŠWÙŬŪŸĚfr0111 farmers for a copy of a lecture we 
delivered ai Nelson and at. Hambledon, ŸŬŲWUĚQueensland, 011 cotton-growing, 
in 'March, 1902, that we make no o.poloey for reproducing the lecttu·e for the 
benent. o.f the many new recipients of t.he Queensland ĻŦŪGȘÍWŨWÍŸŲŠŨĚ I nurnfll. 
'l'he following i;; ÙĦWĦŸŬĴĚ sub:>tance ns report.ed in [,he Oai1'11S .Dn.·ily Argus:-
ÍGÑŸĚ GnEAT CoTTON Coi:\::mMEU. 
The lectm·er commenced by ŲŤÜŠŲÛÙŪŸĚthat 135,000 bales of cotton were 
imported into America last year from Japan and Peru. America worked up 
• Uplands ba.s r ison to ĬŸĦĚŸŪTĚSea. Island to ls. 2d. We art> giv('u t.O unde•stand that Dr. 
Thomatis, ŠŸĚCairns, has been offered Sid· per lb., in England for his Uplands cotton. 
• 
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in her cotton-mills more cotton Huw Great. llritain. Seven million bales were 
used up in the ŸĴŬẀWUŤŲŪĚmills oJ llte "(;nited l:ilat& la.'>t year. Routh • 'ea hland 
cotton which was grown in Florida last yenr wa» lSold locally at ÎŸLŸĦĚ ld. per lh. 
'l'he pl'ice of uplands cotton in .\ 111erioa ȚŨẀŸĴÙĦẀŠWŤVĚin tl1e Ill OK!· exh'ilordinaly 
manner. Last year it ran from GÍŸTĦĚper lb., denn lint, to !ll!cL following whicb 
came a. drop to Gd. The present. price of uplands cotton clean i;, ËĞŸTĦĚ pc1· lll. 
The cost of producing 1 acr·e of cotton, putting the crop at the ''ery low-est ŠẂŤŲŬŸŲŤĚ
of 1,000 lb. seed cotton, is £3 ls. 8d. Supposing a wan to gin hl.o. own cotron, 
the cost of production from the first ploughinf! of the land to the marketinp; of 
the cotton, say in Japan, would amount to ove1· £8 for one bale of 400 lh. 
Freight. to J apan from Brisbane is .£2 16s. 6d. per ton: the cost of landing lhe 
sallle cotton in England is £'1 lls. approximately. These re111arks apply t.o 
uplands cotton. 
ÖŎŬŃŅØJJŸĚ OF CoTTON·GitOWT:>G. 
The value or uplands cotton iu the British market aud iu Ute ĦŊŠŶŨȚŨẀŤŸŸĚ
market is about 4d. per lb., ŬŬŪŸLŤŰẀŤÜŊXĚthe value of a 400-lh. bale of cotton kl 
£6 13s. <!d. It would, il1erefore, appeat· tJ1at there was no profit to be gallied uy 
the export of cotton to either country, but, whereas formerly the tieed wal< ubso-
luLoly valueless, now undecorticated seed is worth from £4 lOs. to £6 per ton, 
whilst decorticated seed is worth from £7 to £8 pe.r ton. The hulls and remain, 
ing lin!;, of which a ton of seed will give 1,000 lb., al'e wort.h as paper materiaJ 
from £4 to £8, and a new process has been diaco,rered of extructh1.g the oil, hy 
which fs;rmers will receive about 30&. a ton more for the seed. The relined oil 
sells at 3s. 4d. per quart in sealed cans. Furthermore, the cotton seed being 
crushed produces 37 gallons o.£ oil per ton, and cotton-seed oil is worth !rom 
£23 to £24 per ton. Again, after the extraction of the oil we have the oil-cake 
for cattle food. Oil-cake is worth £ 1 per ton. It will thus be apparent that 
the by-productS> of cotton are worth far more tlum the actual cotton lint itse•lf. 
Uplands cotton is an annual which may be pruned, but it is not. worth while t.o 
do so. Sea-Island cotton, on the conb·ary, pays for pruning ; when not pruned, 
it runs to wood. When pruned, it is somewhat similar to coffee, and produces 
large crops which often amount to 9 lb. weight ol cotton in ŸŤŤŨĦĚ T.his mea.n.s 
3 lb. of lint. Sea-Island cotton nt t.he ŮŲŤĦŸŤŬWĦĚmoment is. sold in the Southern 
States of .A..merica, where it tlll'ives to perfection, at 2s. l d. }Jer lb. 
lt is possible a market for Australian-gmwn cotton could be found in Jap!.Ul, 
which is much closer to us than England j the price paid there is 5tcL per lb. for 
clean uplands cotton. 'rhe cotton-mills in the Southem States oi America and 
the Gull work up far more bales of coli.on tl1an the United Kingdom. Seven 
million bales, which formerly went to Ma-nchester, ttre now used up in the States 
cotton-mills. 
We have no experience in the Cairns district of the yield of uplands or white 
seed cotton, all the cotton hitherl.o grown up here being clean black-seed Sear 
Island, but in the South a yield of from 1 to 1! lb. of clean cotton per bush is 
considered a very fair crop. Thero the cotton il:l planted in rows 6 feet by n feet 
(tbe former being the distance between the rows), giving 1,200 bushes per acre. 
This means, at 1 lb. per t1·ee, 1,200 lb. of clean lint• Calculating the value of 
this lint at 5d. per lb., you have £25, from which must be deducted the cost of 
cultivation and picking, which runounLs to £3 18s. Those who wish to make 
the calculation for themselves can do so by noting that the cost of picking cotton 
is ŸTĦĚper lb. a.nd the cost of ginning is id. per lb. Each bale- costs 2s. 6d. fo1· 
cartage, fneight, insurance, and commission. One of tihe most important factors 
in shipping cotton is dumping. 'l'wo 400-lb. bales ŠŲŸĚdumped into one; and tbe 
Brisbane shipping agents as a rule charge nothing for dumping. •ro sum up the 
whole matter, the net profit on 1 acre of cotton. at the very low a.verage of 1,000 
lb. of seed cotton or 400 lb. of lint. is over £5 per acre. 
* This baa now nearly been accompli!Jhed by Dt·. 1\'.Iaxwell, by means of irrijfntion and ÜŠŪŪŲÙŪŸĦĚ
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BETTF..R THAN 0Tmm CRoPs. 
Now compare this with the ŮŲŬȚÙWĦŸĚ on rice, Sltp:nr, ,,·heat, and mnize. 
Without going int{) figures. it c..•m be shown iliat. Ute net profit derived from 
whear is under £2, from rice under .£6, and f1·om maize under £2 per acre. 
ŐẀŮŮŬVÙŪŸĚthat a crop of sugar-cane reachc!< :10 wns an acre (we li>e in hopes 
that D1'. Ma.xwell will show us bow to produce 100 t.ons a.n acre*), that. would, at 
lOs. a ton for tl1e cane, amount to £10 an ncJ·e, from which must he deducled 
t.he cost or cultivation, trasl1 iug, cutt.ing, nud loading, lca.ving the SU1aJI sugar-
grower but a living wn.ge. 
It has been asked: Will it J>ay the cott.on-pla.nter to pick it1 Like coffee, 
cotton is essentially a working man'!< crop (the term ··working man's crop" is 
used as distinguished from a ·' poor man's crop," as coffee has been called, 
because the "poor man" ca.ll.llot grow it). An able-Jbodied working man can 
cultivate, pick, and market. 10 acres either of coffee or of c:oton if he has a fa.mily 
of children old enough to ŸŬĚinto the field. These children earn for him ;1-d. per 
lb. of his ct·op, consequently, if he has their assistance. the cost. of picking can 
be ŤŨÙÜÙŪŠĦWŸTĦĚ (Parents ÜÙŸUWĚobject to t.hcir children being taken from school 
to pick cott.on, but between the years 1864 and 1880 the Education Department 
arranged the children's Christmas holidayH in such a. manner that the bairns 
were a.vn,iln.ble to pick the cotton a.t the pmper sem;on.) 
A ÖNŎNÔŸŅĻÒĚOR AN Ac'I-.'11AL 1 
Is cotton a perennial or an a.ll.llual1 It is both. Sea-Island cotton may be 
grown for several ye31's in succession by pruning. Uplands cotton (woolly seed) 
may l>e pruned, but it is not worth while, except to produce a very early crop. 
To Co'l'TON-PI.AN'tERS. 
The following warui.ng might profitably be given to cotton-planters. Never 
pick cotton until the dew is dried off it. When picked, lay your cotton in the 
sun for three or four hours, but. t{l.ke it in before sundown. At the very first 
appea.:ro.nce of one white boll pick it, and continue to pick as• long as the white 
bolls appear. Never leave the cotton which bas burst out from the bolls for one 
single day in the field, olihorwise it will tum yellow. 
COTTOX-PICKIXG l\fACIIL.'(,E,;;. 
Several cotton-pi<·king machines UŠŪŸĚbeen in>entcd in ẂŠĦŲÙŬẀHŸĚparts of the 
world, one of which wai> expected to ŸŬŨẂŤĚUte question of hand labow·. It was 
a machine which was provided with brusl1eR and rolled over tbe coLton-that is 
Lo say, two disc:s were ft1sLened to atl nrched att.nohment, enabling the discs to 
run on both sides of the cotton plants. The theory was that the brushes would 
tear tho cotton from tltc bushes, the cotton being subsequently carried away LO 
a receptado by combs. This machine, howe>er, pl'Oved a dead failure. The 
latest at1d most approved patent is a puewna.tic machine worked by powerful 
suction, somewhn.t on the principle of ilie f'heep-shearing machine. 'l'he ma.c.hine 
passes along t.ho cotton-Held, 0110 man on ŤŠŸUĚside of l.J1e trolly from whioh the 
suction power is com·eyed. Briefly speaking, this machine consisw of one or 
two or moro pneumatic tubrs, \dlich, when presettted Lo u perfectly ripe cotton 
boll, ÙŪẀŪŤTÙWŸWŤŨXĚsuck it into a receptacle in rear of the power. (It has been 
stated in American paper;; that this machine will perform the work of cotton-
picking" in oue-hundredth part of the time t'om1erly required by hand-pickers.) 
IN CoNOI,WlON. 
Major Boyd informed us that, whilst, South Sea. Island cotton could not 
be profitably grown in the Southern part. of the State, although the plant throve 
remarkably well, it would, he considered, flourish in this district. As will be seen 
from tho auove, it. is far the mm·e valuable kind of cotton. Cott.on-growing, 
moreover, would not. prel'lent the same uifficult>ies .from ŸGĚ la.bow· point of view 
as VẀŦŠŲĤŦŲŬŴÙŪŸĦĚ Cotton is, we are assured, even more easily picked tha11 coffee. 
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We hope SOUle of our fa.rmerR will profit ŞŸĤ )Jajor Boyd'r: good a.dvice and 
info1111fi.tiou on the mntter of cot.tm1-p·owin::r. 1UJd endea.vom to eslabliah an 
indush-y ŠŸĚa r ef.!ult.. 
We would certainly not. \lclvisc n.ny planlt)r to ŸÙẂŤĚup VẀŸŠŲĤŦŲŬŴÙŪĘËĚFor tbe 
sake of cotton. Sll#!ar ill tlte great. stand-hy or ow· ȘŬŠŸĴWŠŨŨŠŪȘŨVHĚn·om the Tweed 
to Cairns. '\Ye beliE-ve WŨŸŠWĦĚ there- is no otlaer crop which will repay flwaner.- for 
their la.boul' so wellns sugar, always provided 1 hnt two fact orR ŪŤȘŤŎŸŠŲXĚto ŸŬĦẀȘȘŤVŸĴĚ
i 11 N1o ŸLẀŦŠŲĚindustry n.re ŮŲŤŸĴŤŪWŲĤŴŠȚHŤŨGĚ nnd 1·eliable ln.hour. But all plnut ers 
and farmers could put in fron1 I t.o :> ncres of cotton al'i ;t IJy-crop, aud we feel 
sure tJant this little addition to t.lac.-ir .;ulti\•ttrion would well r(.>pay them. 
;-iWEET P O'l'A'I'O SUGAH IN FOHMOSA. 
'l'he Island or li'Ol'II IOS.'\ will !';00U 1Jecowe, uuder the wise economic ndlllinis-
u-a.t.iou of Baron Kodama. and l>r. Uoto, one of U1e great sugar-producinl! regions 
of Ute world. 'I'Lere is a.u aluJOst unlimited market throughout the Eastern 
world for s.ugar, and t.l1e Japa.nel':e Administ..1:ation iJl FomlO&l. is wil>ely JŸẂẀÙŨÙĦJŪŦĚ
it.<;elJ of t.ho splendid opporttmi1.y for developiug :wd l'.upplyiug t.bis lJIIll'lwt. lt 
is e:;l,i11111.ted tLrtt. o.t. least. one-Lullf of the island is ada.pt.eu i.o the growing of ths 
sweot pota.to for suo:a•· manufacture. The clirunte is moist wd favourable, and 
tl1e soil is as fertile as WUŠWŸĚor the Hawaiian Isl&nds ox of .Jnva, The mnge of 
temperu.ture is from 7:3 to luO degrees Falu·. The sugar section extends from 
the middle to ilie sout\Jel-n end of tJH) ishmd, o.otl in this :>ection rain occw·s every 
du.y froJU May unLil t.he latter part of Scplen111er, wJiich ÙLŸĚ t.he growing "ea.'lon, 
and ŸŨÙŤŪĚt.bere Ù ŸĚuo ralli:fall wbatt!ve•· untillhe followi11g Mu.y, 11ffording 11 perfect 
seasou for lmrvest.iug. The !irst ŸÜŦŠŲĚcomprUiy was estahli,hed about two ŸGŤŠŲVĚ
ago. Jn 1901 tJte product of sweet JlOtaro ŸẀŸVẀ·Ěwas 20,000 bales, aud ŨŠŸWĚyear 
it wa.'l etltimated tbnt it would ren,ch 60,000 hales. The profits of the i11dustry are 
encom·agu1.p-, M ·1 ȚŸȘŲŤĚof hutd will produce .J.O,OOO lb. uf potf\.toes-wm·tJ1 aLout 
80 yen, ot· $40 (gold)- nnd ma.ntlfnd.uring- ŤẄŮŤŪVŤŸĚis only 71'\ cents lor 1,000 lb. 
of ŸẀŦŬĦŲĦĚ Wages (H'C low, a labourer receiving only about 12 to 16 centfi a day. 
In such circwnstffilt•es there :iJ: no reason for nst.onishment nt. tl1e rapid develop-
ÜŤŪŸĚof the indust1·y.-Straits 'l'ime.<, :lHh ,January. 
IRRIGA.'l'ED ĿĻŸNĚAT B!NGEHA. 
We have been favoured by xfel'lll'l>. Giui'Oil and Howe. ... , )>I'Oprietors or Bingera. 
:-4ugnr Pltmtation, l1C(U' Buudn.l!erg, \\ith sowc iut.eref<tin):! informatiou concerning 
t.he ÙŲŲÙŦVŸWŤTĚcrops on the e"tn.t.e. Twelve. months a.go, nfter visiting Binr:rcra, 
we TŤĦŸȘWÙŞŤTĚtbe in·ignt.ion works and Ultlthod of ÙWØĦÙŦÍŸWHÙŬŪĚ ŠTŬŮWŸTĚhy the 
proprietors. Our tu·t.icle ou the ŸŬĴẀŨHÚŤȘWĚconcluded as ȚŬŨŨŬŴŸJĤ
.. The crucial te>st. ŞŬŴŤẂŤŸ·HĚwill, after 1\ll, l>e in t.he determinntion of the 
sugar content of tl10 ȘŠŪŸĚwlacn they are rendy for tbe mill. U t.he crop reaches 
:>0 or 60 tons of cane per :wre, nnd a, ton vf t:mg-n.r cau be lllnde O'Olll 8 WŸŪĴJĚof 
c&ne·, n. slif.!ht calcuhttion will ŸĴŤŲẂŤĚto illm.tnl.te the goreat. value of Kciontifio 
ȘẀŊWÙẂŪĦŸÙŬŪHĚÙŲŲÙŸŲŪĦÒÙŬŪHĚ and ŨŸŸWWŨŨẀ ŨGẀĦŬWẀÍGŤĦĒĚ
Circutustancet> llnving preveut.ed us from viRiting: t.he plnntation ŨŪŸWĚmonth, 
tUe llon. Angus Gib:;on, on out· ŲŤŰẀŤĦŸWHĚ hns comieou!:;Jy bUpplied tJ•e fol-
lowing:-
He!!a.t·ding I·Lto Ru:rnr conLent. of irrign.ted canes, I have not the lenxl ),e.;;ita-
tlon in ŸĴŠXÙŊŊŦĚthat. for quantity of juice :md qualit.y our irrigated canes of lnst 
year were better thnu anything eve1· pru;scd t.l1rough our humk 
Befot·e me I LmYe ow· ȘŞŤÜÙËŨWGWŸĚ report of an analysis of an 11-months 
ÙŲŲŸŠỲŤTĚold cane, or 29th July, VUŬŴÙŪŸĚ:-Bri:x, 19.49; cane sug-:u·, 17.66 j 
fruit. VẀŸŠŲHĚ0. 71 : and another. of 28th A\Jg-ust :- Hatoo11 crop. 20.09; cane 
ŸẀŨŨGŠŲHĚ l P.!lO; Cru il Nur,ar, 0.09. 1'hMe ȚÙŦẀŲŤŸĴĚRpeak for 111emselvel', n.nd o.re not 
picked ŸŠÜŮŨŤVĦĚ
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ÑȘŸWKWŲTÙŪŦĚt.hc tonnage off ÙŪÙŸŠWŤTĚlaud-.., rhi>< matt.er rcquirel:> careful reply. 
Emhusin,..ts )Hit Bingera crop down lil._t, yem· con"iderably ovet· the mtuk, but 
all tho ŸĴĴÜWŤĚ it. was a great testiUJony to wlt;\1. can be done in a. "ea-;on such <'If> 
l90:J ŴŪŸĦĚ when our rainfall for the crop wns 81 inches only. With or without 
irrig:ttion, you arc aware tlml. certain condit.ioni; tnore or less f!O'\'ern tho crop 
result.;,, ŸẀȘUĚas, for instaucc, qunlit.y or tl1e soil, thorou!l"h n.nd propet· Lillnge 
before. ph111t.ing, ltealt.hy plants, lcngt.Lt. o( gro"·iug season, and wen.t.lter, fertilisers 
applied, FŸĦJĦĚ With iniga.tion. be;,idel> the- n.bove, the cane requires g-ood wu.ter. 
and ŮŨŤẀWŸĚof it., properly applied durillgo t.lt e. g rowing seasnn. La"t. ye-ar's crop 
did not hn.vo by any m ea.ns a, fair t11·iol. We had only irrigation for four growing 
months, and our l:md was by no means properly ln.id out for irrigation. Again. 
the crop w:ti! almost ruined before the water was applied. 
This year':; crop is equal to if not. bet.ter, !<O far, than Ialit ycilr'R, with :1. 
rainfall of ĲŸĚinches, not. including :M'a.y, and irrigation only from lith .T:tnum1'· 
\Ve have not yet. thoroughly TŤWŸŲŴÙẀȘẄŨĚtlw vnlue of fertilisers with ÙŲŲÙŸWÙŬŪHĚ
but., ŮẀWWÙẀŸĚour :<hot't experience JWŨŬŪŸJĴÙT€ÍĚH:twniian experience, it appen1·s to 
us tba.t. it ill in judic.ious but plentiful ft:rWisntion tthat. the tonnage ŲŤVẀŨWĦŸĚbocome. 
a ŮŲŠĦŬWŸȘŠĦŨĚcetia,int:y. M:y idea. is tllat for :t oel'la.iuty a. erop of :30 to 50 tons en.n 
be reaped under t,he ȘŬŪTÙWŸŬŪVĚI have nnmed. 
Last., hut 11ot least, a good, OOOJ JOmicul. and reliable plant j,;. tJ1o fil.'sir 
requi.<>it.e to obtaining best results from ÙŪÙŸĴŨĦWÙẀẀĦĚ ŨŸŬW·ŨŠŲŦĤŤĚsyst·elil" WĦŨWÙ ŸLĚmnt.lor 
cannot be too highly impre&'lcd on int!!-11ding il'l'iQ'n t.ioniRrR. 
E:S.PERT1'IEK'l'H '\Tl'IT FLA:s.. 
In :m article in this issue on .. Ramie," a. Rtatemeut octtU'l> to the effect that 
the return of fiox per acre for the p:tst 10 ye•u·s. has been :j cwt., at. ;)0;.. pe1· cwL 
In tllis counect.iou, we find froru e-:\l)CrinwntR made. a.t the Experimcutnl Fnmt 
!or the North-West Territories of t.hc Dolllinion o-f Canada, u.t. Indi:1n Hertd, 
Assiniboia., that t.he fbtx-growers of Ca.nndn obta.in a. much UÙŸWUŲŲĚyield, ns is 
sltown by tbe following btble :-
Seed IWI' ill7.o of 
I 
D11 tco r D.nent :Number of I I . ÍGÍŸÍKÍĚPCI' Woight ŪŠXŸĚ r,enath or ĒŤŨLJŞŸĚor Acr;) per A•lrC. I'IOL. ŸŴÙŪŦĦĚ Ripcuing. ŸŨŨŨWŪŲUŴĦĚ lltraw. ŸWÜŴĦĚ or ŸȘȘŸĦĚ l!mchol. 
Ll'o, Acre. !nrhe,. Lb. IJush. lb Lb. 
40 L- 1r. l\'by 15 Aug. H2 !ill ;:,480 18 12 ()(; ... 
80 L 1:; Vi !,..J :-10 2,1iSO 17 ail 55' :.tu ŸĚŸÌĚ
·"' 
22 20 !10 JŸŬĚ 2,l)lj() HI 3G :l6 
140 
* 
ÎGŸĚ 20 !10 :30 3.3.'!0 21 :l•i JĴĦGĞŸŨĚ
.,J() 2:9 20 );!l :-lO 2,520 21 I :;(i 
ŸÌĚ ŸĜĞĚ 1 2'.) 20 X3 !{0 2.i20 ÎŸĚ 40 r,r,:l 
-----
At. GŊGŲŪĦŲŠŨŸŬÍÍHĚMesst·s. ·woolfe Bros. h:LVl' obtained ŸWĚnt't proiib Oll 170 acres 
of flux of £7 per acre. Tl1e average crop i;; G cwt. of cleatl :fibre a.nd li) ŞẀŸŬĴUŤŨVĚ
of ŸȘȘTĚpm· acre, t.he. seed beiug worth <>bout. .£14 per ton, and thf' lll.n·o from. 
£46 to WJŊŸĚpel' tou. This would 1,rive a 1·cturr. of just. double tJutt of: l.ho ŅŲÙŸUĚ
flnX-gl'OWl:J'H. 
Tho tlo..x crop of the world prod•tc.:" annually, on ŨUŸĚ ŠẂŸÜŦȘĤHĚ from 
()0,000,000 t<» 70,000,000 bushels of linseed. !.bout 95 pet· cent. of the linseed 
is in four countries, viz. :-Rm;sia, I ndia. ,\l·gentinn., a.nd the United States. 
ŎẀŸŬĴVÙWŸĚproduces :tbout 32 per cent. ; the United States, 31 per ceut. i India, ÍĮŸĚ
per cent. ; Argentina, 14 per cent. ; and all oU1er countries oQcmbined, ËŸĚper cent. 
Flax jg a.lso lnrgely grown fo1· Ute fibre only. TJ1e world's corunJe1·cial crop oi 
flax fibre is practically all grown i11 E\ll·ope, none of the flax-growing countries 
outside of Europe being e11gagoo in this branch of the industry. ŸŲUŤXĚgrow flax 
exclusively for linseed. The flax crop oft h e world for fibre yield!': about. l ,fi00,00(} 
lb. nmwally. Of this quantity, a.bout 7?) pt'r cent. is produced in RuRsin., the· 
rema.ininp; 2:) per cent .. being the combined JWoduchon of t.he ŲŤĦŸWĚof Emope. 
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)fA:\TBE FOH srGA.H-{'A.l'\1'-:. 
The most iruportnnt manure for VẀŸŠŲĤȘŠŪĦŤĚ is potash. GŸGUŤŪĚ it is con-
sidered that, ŠȘȘŬŲTÙŪŸĚto so111e analyses. a crop y ielding- 10 tons of VẀŸŠŲĚ
removes 1,14:2 lb. of pota!SIJ. il will be seen how vel)' inq>ortant. it. is tJ1at the 
:;upply of tills soil constituent be kcpL up. 'l'o illust1·ute lhiK necessity we will 
WŸÛŤĚan exporintent. carried out by l\1r. vY. 'l'iemaun, Direutor of the ĻŸŲÙȘẀŨUÜĦŘĦÍĚ
NẄŸŲÙÜŤŪWĚStat.ion, Clteik Fttdl. Upper Egypt, in 1900-J!lOJ. 'l'hi;; experiment 
demonstmtes the ŠTŘ·ÙVĴŸŞÙŨÙWĦXĚ of using a coinpletc JttatJLu·e. Mr. Tie111ann took 
11 field of plant ca.ue, grown 0 11 a lig-ht. soil near tJw ŊŤŸŤŨGŨHĚaud divided i t into 
tlu·ee plots. 'l'he result is here 10;hown :-
ŸŸĤĤĤJǾĤŠŚŪŚŪŚŲŤŚĜŚLĿŚŲŚĻŚȘGŚĒŚ·Ě-- Yield or Cane per Acre. 
1'0ns cwt. qr. 
(.\ ) No manure 19 10 0 
(B) { u cwt. nitrl\te of ĮÌŬŨŸĚ.. } 25 ŸĚ 3 ĪŸĚcwt. ŞVĦŸÙȘĚslag ... 
(0) { ÍŸĚcwt. nitrat" vf aodt\ } 5-i cw t. basic slag ... 26 10 2 1 cwt. sulphate of potash 
1'0BACCO NOTES. 
B\ R S. ŸĒĒĒNŒŅÒÒĦĚ
l'orocuu•r;o 
ol !lng•r In C.'uno :Sngnr per Acre. 
IIJI!fOStedl. 
Per cent. 1'0ns cwt. qr. 
13'2 2 11 2 
l<l '9 3 10 1 
1.4'2 3 15 1 
E NonJ.wus SToCKs CoNTil\'UE .A FEATmm oF THE .EN01.nm ŸÒĚ... nKE1'!1. 
Successful efforts at keeping plant. beds warm ha,•e been tried wit.h la.mps 
placed under the bed-covering during chilling weather . 'l'ltiH might bo tried a" 
preventive of blue mould duriug dnmp, .foggy, and chilly wcn.Lhe t•. 
lb is reported that a crop o:f sl111de-grown cigar tobnccos in Connecticut, 
U.S.A., sold at. 12s. 6d. to 15R. per lb. 
At the St. Louis NJŊŰŨŬŸĴÙWÙŬŪHĚ10,000 square feet. of "pace hnR beeu given to 
tobacco, and of tbi;.: !5,000 ŸKŰẀŠW·ȘĚ feet. go to Kentucky. 
A KEw l\lETHOn FOR CuruNG TouAcco. 
A new method for assisting the cure of tobacco in Ute barns has been 
doviscd by G. F . Hillman, u. ÓŠĦKLŸKŠTÜVŤWWVĚman, who bas ŬŲŦŠŪÙŸĴȘTĚ a stock 
compru1y 1\'ilh ŸÍÌÌHÌÌÌĚcapital to place the curers on the market. 
H consists of a furnace and ŸŸĚgasoline engine 011 n. truck, whluh is placed 
close to tile curing-bm·n, and l1ot :1i1· is forced into the bam through a pipe by 
llleans of a blower. 'l'he pipe may be extended into ;;ocLions if desired, or the 
curer can be moved from one side of the building to anot.] Jel'. '!'he• whole object. 
is to force tihe warm air into WŨŸŤĚoul'ing-&!Jed, so ns to dri'\'C out WĦŨŸȘĚmoist ail' 
ŸẂÙWUÙŪHĚand hasten the curing o£ Lhe leaf. 
Orr. Ok' ToBAcco. 
Some interest.ing investigations have just been published by the analysts 
of the Government labomtory with ŲŤVŸȘWĦĚ to what iR known as rhe '·oil of 
WŬŞJĦŸĦŤȘŬGGĚ(says the Smohr's lJ a{/a:ine). In making up raw leaf tobacco into the 
article with which we fill om· pipes, manufact.urerl; use olive oil. In order co 
protect t.he smoker the British Legislature has enacttcd that not. more than 4 per 
cont. of olive oil shall be used for " making up'' or ĒȚÙŠĦẂŬẀŲÙŪŸHĒĚand the business-
like manufacturer has sometimes complained that t.bis 4 per cent. is not a suffi-
cient allowance. because tile IA>bacco leaf itself supplies an oil which might be 
otistaken for t.he manufacturing product. The ŇŬẂŤÜÜŤŪŸĚ analysts haYe, 
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tJ1erefore, experimen ted with forl;y-six tobnco;os, and they find that. the ȘŸJŸVŤẀWÙŠŨĚ
oil of tobac:co usually ŤẄÙVWĦŸĚouly in the RmaJlest or quantities, somelitues not 
more than .00 per cent. The oil is a parnffin-toohujcally u paraffin hydro-
carbon. 
Ton,\CCO JN ŁŬGŨGĻŸQĦĚ
'l'he t.ol>acco plant. ÙŸJLĚ uu annuul-i.e., it, springs from seed eacll year. Of it<s 
tifty va.riet.ics !til except, t-wo :we indig-enous to America. These two exccpt.ions 
me Nicotiaua .<uareolms, uat.ive to t.hc AustJ"nlinn coloniuR, and J'. (1·ar rnn8, 
which was ȘŨÙŸĴȘŬẂŤŪ•TĚ in New Caledonia, 'l'he best VŮŤȘÙŤŸĚare the following- :-
1. J • .r irotirmo tabacum, of which there are two species, ill acrophylla (Mary-
land) and .A?I{J?t#ifolia (Virg-inia). Each of tJJe:;e is divided into f;everal 
varieties, among which :u'O included the famous tobacco of Cuba a,nd of Manila-, 
disting-uished by the form of the leave!!. 'l'he leave;; of WĦŨÍŤŸŤĚsort(g are fine, soft, 
and thin, <111d serve as wr:.tppcrs. To the second clas.<s l>elongl:l the tolJa<;co ȘŠŨŨŸTĚ
La.takia. 
2. Nicotir.ma. ŲẀĦŸWÙŲĜWHĚ better known as Hungarian tohacco, i<> largely culti-
vated in EurOJ)e, in Asia, and in AmerK:a. Of WUÙŸĚkind t.here are t.wo vnrieties, 
-one with ȚŸĚ lm·ge leaf and Ule othe1· wil.h a small leaf, both producing a tobacco 
().f good quality. 
:3. Nicotiana pe1·sica, a form of N. tabacmn, i :; produced by climntic influ-
-ences, altibough it. was long- tJ.iought to be a separate species. 
4. Nicotiana crispa, a species grown in Syria. and on the coast of the 
Mediterranean. 
5. N1'cot1:ana 1·epar1Clfl is a. species na.t ive to Mexico. I t, has small lon.ves, 
which ŸŸŸ·ŤĚused to give to l·he Mexican cigars their pcC11liar aroma. 
The othm· sorts have no commercial importance, and a1·e ÙŪWŤŲŤŸWÙŪŦĚouly 
to the botanist. 
Edwards, Goodwin, and Co., Live111ool, report, ŠŸĚfollows: -
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Delivered for home consumption, March, 190:3-6,803,876 lb. 
Delivered for home consumption, March, 1902-6,098,076 lb. 
'!'he improved demand in t.his market noticed in our last issue continued 
during April. 
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Science. 
A NEW FIRE EXTINGUISHER 
Invention in the direction of appliances for extinguishing fire in !'louses-. 
barns, st<Jckyards, &o., is always llloving along in many directions, and such 
appliances have appeared at, int.erv:llK of more or less utility. The latest inven-
tion w make its appeamnco in the field is one introduced by tlle Federal Dry 
Powder Fire Exringui.qhing Co. Mr. Green, the energetic a...,a-ent who is pus-hing 
the invention in Queensland, gave a. most interesting and instructive demonstra-
tion or the ŤWÙŤȘWĦÙẂŤŪŤŸŎĚof the powder at the ĜŸẀŤŤŪVŨŠŪTĚAgricultural College 
last month, in the presence of the Principal and staff and Sludent'! of the College. 
w'hlch proved the practical efficiency of this powder. Of course we know nothin!! 
of the ȘŬWŪŮŬŸÙWÙŬŪĚof the powder, which is contained in t;uhe>l, l>eyond conjec-
Glu·e. It would ŸŤŤÜĦĚthat either carbonic a.cid ŸVĚis evolved a>< !loon as thl 
powde1· comelS in conhld with t,he ȚŨŠWŪȘŸĤJHĚ or t.bat the hwuRhinl! oxyg-cu from the 
nir ir; in some manner dest1·oyed. However that may be, tho follnwiug is what 
we witnessed on the occafliou referred to : -
A hu·ge case with one side nud top knocked oul. was .filled with timher 
liberally besmeared witl1 tar and sat.urn.ted with kerosene, which, on being set 
fire to, immediately burst, ÙŪWŸLĚ JŸĚroaring flame. After ŨĴŤÙŪŸĚallowed t<> i.Jurn 
some time, at a signal from the Principal, )lr. Green VWŸŮŮŤTĚforward with a tubli' 
of powder, and, throwing some of it at IJ10 base of t.he fire with a. l'wingiug moYe-
ment of the tube, actually seemed t.o wave the flumes out. Oil, &c., was again 
applied, and when the case was a. ŲẀŦÙŪŸĚmass of fi:tntes it, wns :l{!ain put out in 
leRS time than it takes to write Lhese wo1·ds. At tl1e request of the Principal, ;, 
cock of hay was next fired, aud t..reat.ed with ŠVWKŊŪÙŸUÙŪŦĚresults. 
Snapshots \vere taken by M:r. Mobsby, Artist to t..he Ag-r:icult.ma.l Depart-
mei:d;., showing the evenf.s before nod n.fter using the powder. 
The powder is supplied iu tubes :l2 inches long and 2 inches in diameter, a.nd' 
will doubtless before long be found in ÜŬĦŸWĦĚprudeut, perKoM' houses as a safe· 
gtii.IJ·d against that dread evil- ftre. It is ,;o effective and !>O simple in applica-
tion that a. child may use it. '!'he ȘŬÜŮŠŪXGŸĚoffices o.re 278 Eli:r.nheth street_ 
BriRhane. where experiment." mn:· be "·imessed by :myone ÙŪÙȘŲŤŸWȘTĦĚ
A WONDERFPL ÖÑÕŸÖNĿØŅOŇĚŨÔŎØŎǾŸȚNÔØĦĚ
We ha;ve frequently beeu ŪŸÛŤTĚii the divining rod used in finding under-
ŸŲŬẀŪTĚwater could not. he IIHtde aYtliln.ble for tinding gold or other metaL<. 
ÔŲĦŸWẀŲŠŨŨXĚ t.he answer hns bec.u a.u emphat.ic. negative. 'l'o-da.y, however, the 
:;oerniugly impos:;ible is sa id w UŠŪŸĚ come. tQ pnss i·ltrough the ingenuity of 
ÓŤŸŸŨĒŸĦĚL. Dra.i't and A. Willia.111s, of Meadow House, Ealing (Eug-land). The;o;e 
gentlemen have invented ltn electrical ore-finder, by the ẀŸŤĚof which gold, tin . 
.;:;ilver, copper, or iron bearing reefs can be nccur::trely located. )\umberle"'" 
ŤŸĤŮŤŲÙŲẀŤŪWVĚhave bt't'n made, and all g-o to prove that the inYeutiou is not an 
i111aginru-y thing, but :1 »olid fact. This will, when placed on the- market, com-
pletely re,·olutioni>:e the work of the prospector, saving him many months of 
hard <:inking and outlay of ca!ili. It. iR said that the ÙŪŸŲŲẀÜŤŪWĦĚ works much in 
the SlWie manner as the divining rod- i.e., by attraction to 111etaJs lying :\.t 
ŸĦ·ŬŪŸÙTŤŲŠŞŨŤĚdepth. 
The Scientific .dmerimn of 2ncl Mny, 1903, puhliRhOR o. mo;;;t. intcrestinf.! 
n.rLich) on t.bis subject, and we. repl'oducC' it in t.his ifisue wilh the object of dis-
l'ieminat.ingo the discowry fnr nnd wide'. Many of out· Rubsclibers are· engaged: 
VoL. XJJ £. QUKENSTJAND AOitiOULTURAL JOURNATJ. I 'Aitl' J. 
Plate JV. 
NẄWGȚŬŨŨWŨÙŨŨŸŘGGŨGŨÙĚ Wt'J'It A NEw J!'ltu·: ExnNuuumtm Nr UATl'ON CoLLI.«l&. 
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in farming in the mining district.s of the StHte, nnd will doubtless be interested 
.in the ma,t.ter, combining, as many do. ÜÙẀÙŪŸĚwith fa.rmi.ng. The f:;u1'f7'n?IU7llt 
.tlfl:ning J ounw.l will certainly have soutething w say on the invention. but, a.» 
t.hat .J om·n(tl rua.y not. be av,<ilable t.o nt<my fanner;; interested i11 minil'lg, we 
for once take up a subject. <\pparentJy foreign t.o au agricult.ural joumal. 
The writer of the a rticle m1der Jtot.ice says tba.t. he recently had :Ln oppor-
t.unity of witnessing t.lte 11ew Dnd't-Willinms method of elecr.rical ore-finding in 
ŬŮŤŲŸÒWÙŬŪĚon :teHtal mineral lodes at. the 'L'elncre Mine, Pre&r.atyn, Nortlt Wales. 
The inventors, M.r. Leo Draft. and Mr. Alft·ed Williams, dairu to be able w dete-Ct 
the presence of certain ll.lineral ores i.u"l"i!<ible t.tJ d1e eye, and dtll'ing- ŸUŤĚlast few 
months ha.ve located, traced, and mn.pped ouG nteta.lliferous deposit:;; of vaxious 
nature.<> which were quit.e inYisible lo Lhe ŮŲŬŸŮŤȘWŬŲŸĤJĚ :md tmclis.coTemble hy 
ruining engineering. In many ca-se:<, tuiue ŮŲŬŸGKŮWĤȘȘÕŨG»Ě lnwe ŨŨŨŸŨTŤĚŞŬŲÙŪŸŸJVĚ uud 
opened up lodes solely on tlte ŸĴWŲŤẀĦYWŨWĚ of WÒẀŸĚ ill\'E•nt.ors· prt'didions, and have 
di;:coverecl new and ŨŨŨŨÑŨÙŸŖĴŊŤȘWȘTĚ ŸŬẀŪJ ŲŸHĴĚ of ntiueral ore,;. ·wltich are now being 
·worked a,t. a pxofit. Tt is claimed ŨŸŨŠWĚ!1;- t !Je Dr;tf't-Willi!l tu., method not. only can 
\"' I ŸĚ
MÍĻWŸŎĻŸWĚ Of.' 't'lrt-: DnAFT·Wn.r.JAliR SYWl'P.M OF ÕÜŲĦ·ŲŸŬVŲNĿØŅŸŇĦĚ
·deposita be loca.t.ed, but that the extent and depth of tJ1c lode can be detennined 
with an a<.'Cura.cy that. is quite impossible with any e.xisting system of pros-
pecting. The writer t.LH:n proceeds to describe the instruments employed and 
how they work. It. appears tJ1at a certain portion of the apparatus, by emitting 
sundry noises, discloses the position o£ a ruiueral lode, the noises always being 
loudest when immediately over the lode. 'l'he nrea to be energised by the elec-
tric waves may be as small as :100 squal't! feet and as large u.s 30 square miles, 
and the 'tenninals ma.y be placed hundreds of yards 01part. 
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I t was in 1899 when the invcnt<Jrs commenced to experiment with eloclric 
methods of ore-finding, and the first practical experiment with their present. 
system was made in Seattle, ŒGỲŪŸJŸUÙŪŦWŬŪĚ 'l'erritory, ltnd San FJ·anciRco, Cali-
fomia. These met witl1 VẀȘȘŤJVŸHĚ a11d the next kia.h; were made in the South-
ea.stel·n .A.In;;kan :n·c.hipelago. 
Coming- lo NŪŸŨŠŪT ĦĚ they luwe achieved considerable success in prospect.ing-
for lead and zinc ores in Wales and for nemalite (fibrous magnesian hydrate) in 
CUlllbeJ·land. 
The follow ÙŪŸĚis :m instance of VẀȘȘŤŸVȚẀŨĚprospectjng with this method: -
The lead and zinc mines at ĿXÜŸĴWŴWŨWHĚDevil's Bridge-, Cardiganshire, owned 
by Mr. H. Gamm:m, ha.ve been worked for the past 1,700 years, and a good-
paying lode wa.; found t.o cease f;ttddenly i11 one direct ion. After costly and 
nume1·ous <:Hien1pts 1.0 dii:icvver tJ Ji;; lode beyond tltc l':ntlt, the atteUJpt Wat'i 
abandoned. 
Mr. PÙŨŨÙŠWẀŸĦĚ ŅĦŊŤÙŪŸĚcalled in, phtced hi>:i two elcctrodel> JŸWĚ a eonsidernble 
distance from the broken lode ou unmined ground, and iu such a position that n 
perpendicular throu!!h the centre of rhc line ÚŬÙŪÙŪŸĚthe two electrodes would 
coincide with the run of tJ1e lode us worked out. 
The current. ŸẀ·ŤŠWŨŨŐĚfroliJ one electrode to the other would ilius, under 
nonnal condition" uf llomogencit.y, ]Ja!';fi at righl. n,ngles through Lhe extension o.f 
the lode if it existed beyond the' fault .. 
Exploring with the resonators, Mr. Williams found on the hillside thai, the 
line of normal cUL'l'Olll. How was in several places rotated tlu·ough a very consider-
able a.ngle. After careful ÜŠŮŮÙŪŸĚout of the results obtained, t.he direction of 
the lode 'IVall finally ŮŲŤTÙȘWŸĚ
A. tunnel wa.s :u. once comntenced by Mr. Ga.mman'>i instructions, with rho 
l'esult that a. good lode of lead nnd Llend was discovered niter a, drivage of lef.;.'> 
than :3 fathom;; (18 feet) . 1\ir. (Jnmman told Mr. Willin.n1s that, in proof of his 
llelief in UÙŸĴĚ nlt,diM upcnwth, he· ha.d ordered ŶŸĚUlird drivage to be ŸJŸWÜGWŤTĚ to 
reach the ri<;lt m·e dctect.ed by t.he inst.J'u.Luents at ::t lower leYel. 
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.. H n.d your instrumentl;,'' writes 1\h. Gamman, ·· been discovered yeaTs ago, 
it ÙŸĴĚ n•y opinion that WŤŪŸĚof thoul:!ands of po1mcls would have been saved in these 
wines a1one." 
'I'be whole outfit. i» simple, and easy to work witJ1. Its development. during 
the uext. J'ew XŤŠØŸLĚwill be watched with interest by all interested in. mining 
opemt.ion&. 
'£he Editor adds : While Lhi;; metl10d of Jindir•g ore ennJJles the prospector 
to detect and locate a body which is u. good conductor of eleutric.it.y, it., on t.h.e 
other hand, offers him. no guam,nt.ee t.h::u. ŲĦUÙŸĚconductor is 'aluable ore; f< r 
any metal substance, such as iron ŮÙŮÙÍÍŸĚor a piece of wire, or, belter still, a 
stratum of moist, earth or a. subten:anenn ,.;trearn, would a.ftect the det.ecting 
instrume11t and indicate <1 vein of ol'e. Nevertheless, though this be so, the 
Draft-V{illiams system should be of valuable assi;;tance to the prospector, because 
it xeduces; greatly his cll:111ces of failure• hy assuring him of the location of some 
good conducting mooium, which CUll theii be furtl1er inve-stigated by boring Or 
some other test. 
A. NEW USE FOR SUGAR 
Every day some- scientifiu ruan presents to the world an idea which may or 
may not be of commercial value, however interesting from a scient.ifi.c point of 
view. 'l'his time it is- the utilisa,t ion or s:ug:ar (why not. molasses 1) .for the purpose 
of the so-called vulcanising of timber. 
A::; tl.!.e result of experime11ts, a method of so treMing t.i.mber a.:o; t.o secure 
e;ven fron 1 soft wood a. largely increased toughne.-;s a.nd hardness ÙŸGLĚ repm·ted to 
have been invented by Mr. Powe'll, a Live111ool mercham. The treatmeut to 
which the tim bcr is. suhjccted is that. of satmat.ion at; boiling point. with a solu-
tion of sugm', the water beiJlg afterwards evapm·atred ar, a high tempe-rature. 
The result i.s to leave the pores. a.nd int€r:>t.ices of the wood filled in with solid 
matter, a.nd the timber '· vnlcanised," presel'ved, aud seasoned. Tl1e nat.ul'e of 
moderately soft wood, i t is claimed, is in this ŴŠĦŸGĚ changed to ȚŸĚ tough and bard 
><-ubst.a.nce, without. brilt..leness, and also without. <lllJ' t.eondeucy to "plit or crack. 
It is also rende-red r ewark:tbly ÙŴŮŤŲẂÙŬÜŸĚ to water. Hard woods, similarly 
t..rent.ed, derive similar benefits. Moreover, it is claimed that the process ma:y 
he complet.ed and timber t mncd out ready for use in a feow da.ys.. The· inven-
i·ion., which bas been p<tteuted, is to be brouftht before the at.tent.iou of the timber 
trade by a series of practical demonst.ration U1Jd le.cturcs. 
COTTON FRO:.VI WEST A.FHICA.. 
At a ÜŤŤWĤÙŪŸĚof the A.frica.n 'l'rade Section of the Liverpool Chamber of 
Commerce, held recently, it. was reported by a me1.11ber of i1l1e uOllllllittee ilia.t. 26 
bales of cotton grown in West Afl-ic:t from ŸŬŤŤTĚsupplied by the cl•ainnnn ha.d 
i1rrived in. Liverpool, and had l>een :';Old at. JĪ ĤŸTĦĚper ]b., or at ;id. per lb. more than 
''middling· AlUerica.n," for tbe purpose. of ŞŤÙŪĦŸĚẀŸŤTĚŠŸĚ:L substitute for " rouo·h 
Peruvian " for mixing \dth wool. Rir Alfred ,J one..; reported t:Lu.t the (:}overnme'ilt 
had underta.ken to cany ail cott()n g-rown in West. A:fric:l. free over the. Lagos a.ud 
:-liel.1'a Leoue Ha.ilways !or <L period of two yean>, f1·om 1st Ja.nuary ctuTent, 
provided JÓŸJLŲÙLĤ Elder. Dempster, and Co. would undertake· to carry the same to 
this couutry free for tJre :;nmc pei'iod. :-;i_r Alfred stnte" thaL llis firm wonld 
1mdertake to carry at lea:>t 1.000 ton::; free for tlte periorlnamed. 
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Entomology. 
CHEENE M:lTE;:,. 
l:h HENRY TRYON, Eut<.nnologist uud V o;getable Pathologist. 
ln June, 190:J, a ŨGŤŮŲŤŸKŤẀWHŠWĦÙŪJĚ of one o! the local cheese and lntt.t.et· 
fa-ctories submitted ŸÌÍÍ Í ŤĚTẀŨJÙWŤŨÙÛ·ŸĚma.terial, abuu>'i. wholly compo,;,;ecl of" insects" 
in va.riou>: VWĦĴĦWŦŤĦŸĚor de.veloplllellt . Tlle matt.er, he VWŸ W ÙJŤTHĚlla,d ueeJl deriYed fJ'Olll 
the cheese-room of WÍÑŸĚ f:Letot·v. lu WŊ WÙŸKĚ t.lt" '· iu:sect<:<" occuiTed i n immense 
numbers, cmwl illg u1·er tJu:> cLec,.:e-clot.lts in wltiuh the ripe.n.ing cheese:< were 
lvra.pped. aa1d massed togethe1· ill litHe ltt:ups upon the :->helYes upon wl1ich they 
reposed, :sunounding the UŪŸŤĦĤĴĚ (li tlte ȘUŤŸŤȚGĚor eveu beneabh thew. He also 
::;ta.ted tJ1at .in ba.ndling- the ȘUŤŤLŸŤĦĒĚ the. m inute anima.ls got t:.miJI:d'el'l'ed to the 
l'ersons of the ŬŮŤÜWÙŪŸJVHĚand 1.hat. wlteu est-ablished in tilis position t.hey 
oucas1oned •• v(:>ry VŤŪŸŲŤĚ.irritat..ion of WŊÍŸĴĴĚ ŸĞÛÙŪ ĦĚ ::;ug-gestive of a.n <bttnck o£ })rickly 
b.ea.ll (Liclleu WW·ŬŮÙȘẀĦŸĞĚ in a 1·ery WLŸQŸŲŤĚform. 'l'l1iR was especially pl'Onouncecl, 
b.e ::;t.a.t.ed, .in the ȘŠŸĴŤĚŸŸȚĚtht:l :1n11s and che:>t. 'l'hc air of lhe cheese.-roolll whereiu 
.Ute-y l.uld becou1e ŤŨÙŨ WŸWŨLŨÙJLJUŤTĚwa:-: lthuonll ally tlry <l1ld uold, being Yent.iht.ed by <t 
fan a.lld cooled by 11id of n. rdrigerator. 
On examiniug tL.e ÜÙWŸĴĦJĤȚŬÍ·Ěsuult t-hey are- they are found tv be one of 
Lhe three kinds occJLuTiug upon ẀŨWŤŤŸŤĦĚ :1nd m:e examples of Ty·mglyphus si·ro, 
Li..nu. '];hey ŤŬÜŮŲÙVŸĴŸĚex11ruple;-. or t.hil:'l acf1l'1l!> in all !lla-ger:; of exi&tenct:. It:; 
.d.esjgualiou, .. 'l'yrogln,hus,'' ::;i;;nilies :--:culpror of cheese. 
It .is not, a.s far as c:m he nsce-rtnin.cd, on l'Cco.rd that tho Tyror;lyphwJ ĦŸÙW·ŬĚ
UŲŸVĚca.used Lb:e tw.plea:;:mt ŸXÜŮWŬÜJVHĚt•cfel'l·ed to, in. the case of person:.; h<wing 
OCOaMOlL to handle TÍŤŤJŸŨĒĚ infe4ed by it, IJUt a LiJlte jdeutitied wil,lJ it liM> beo11 
frequeuLly met wit.h i11 immense- numb""r::; beueut:l.l the rind of stored vanilla 
pods, especi<illy :1t l3ordea.ux, :md found nlfect.ing such of t l tis commodit.y as i;; 
ret:eivcd front M:nwitius, llouriJon ; and in thi:,; case tJwse mn.nipuln.ting it 
.become tlte :o:ubject or a YClT prouoLL!lced skin-affection, that is ·recognised by 
Frenuh physician;,: as 1'cw-i11·il5'111·e ÍŪ·ẀȚŤĦŸĦŸÙÌÍÍŤŨHĚ and has been the. object of ;;, 
specilll memoir fl 'OlJ 1 t.lu: pcu 11f l\Ions. A. C. Layet .. 
The acarus, ÒĦŬŴŤ•ŸŲĦĚis !.letter lmown as <UJ object whose presence in 
enormous numbers tltere.ill lta" be:-;towed on cheese in connectiou witJJ. which il 
occurs :1 special value iu the eye:s of llio><e whose mwegulated appetites lea,d them 
to be part.ia.l to it, whc.n ŸŬĚt:oud.it ioued. Not only :so, lmt. in certa,in part,s, ŞŬŸUĚof 
·Germany and France, spP.kial care il; r.a.ken in some establishment-s where cheese 
is manufacl.m·ed bo eve11 ulu:.rilllt t.be eJ-..isteuce and ioste1· the increase of the ÜÙWŤŸĦĚ
Thus, when cheeses h:n·e arriYed <Lt. a certain stage of ma.nufuctw·e, it, is the 
uustom therein to inh·oduee t.he 7.'y1·oulyph1 tlHtt they ])lay UC(:Ollle infested by 
them, and so n. " Fromuge a mite>;" be produced. 
· By tJ1e ''gency of the. mites, H;n a.ppearance of false maturity is brought 
.about., a more or less l·llick-l'olotu·ed crust being produced, whilst the interior is 
.shill pule, a.nd lacks the piqna.n.r fi:'wour characteristic of good chee.c;e. that in 
uonsequence of their operal.ion.-; i::; replaced by one of an R.cid ckm>cter. S ubse-
.quently, when the Tind ŞŤȘŬÜŤŸĚ:iis:,;ured in drying, the tiny aniu1nls pass to it.-;; 
int.erior, an.d uotwert more or ŨŤŸVĚof ÙWŸĚŸĴẀŞVWĦŠŪẀŤĚinto tb brown animated dust, 
composed of l1ue se:uri in various ŸŲĦŠĦŦŤVĚof de,relopment, WUŸJÙŲĚeggs, t.heir co.s.t 
skills and ot.her dejt:lct.ttlll0nt.a) and fuugn;; organisms, whose growth is <>upported 
by lthese, a::; well ax by t-he ȚŲŠŦÜŤŪWŸĚof tJ1e altered cheese it>ielf t.hat are al>'o 
JJresent.. 
A F1·ench w1·it.er, Cos.<;on, ÙŪŸĚarticle enlitJed " Le 'l'yroglyphe ou Ciron du 
Fromage," has exposed t.he folly of this procedure and the repugnant sentiment 
with which, in his opinion. mite-infested cheese should be regarded. 
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He a.lsr1 has dmwn KŸWWŤŪWÙŬŪĚto the ŪŸŮÙTHĚn.hnormal, and ÙŲŲŤŦẀŨŲŸÍ·Ěfenuenta-
t.ion, contraJ:y to all the rules tha.t Elhould direct cheese wanufacture (in wLich 
t.he ÍÍÍĒÌĜJŤĦĤĴŸĚ ŸUŬẀŨTHĚon the other l tH.J.1d, be of a gradual and definite chamcter), 
that t.he pre:sence of t.ht:m in uonnection with ripening chec;.e nuty ŸÙẂŤĚŲÙŸŤĚto. 
To produce t.he statement made by t.he FrenciL plliu·mncist alluded J.,o: The 
ÜÙWŸVHĚmoreover, are. distinll:uished by a prodig-ious iecundit3· wi1eu they ure 
lor.;u.ted in conditions fa.vmu·al>le to the111. '!'hey niUlt.iply t:hu" witlt RlH:li ŨGKŸŮÙTÙWXHĚ
i11deed, that when placed on cheese at n.bout ŸŇĚdcf!'rees C. (45 TŤŦŲŤŤŸĴĚFalu:., the 
most. favow·uhle temperature, ŨŨŸŨTXHĚ to maintain in a l'C(Il ll devnt£'ll t.o the 
ripening of ȘUŤŤŸĞĦĚtwo ÙŪTÙQÙTẀŠŨŸĚmay }lrodtwe uwre lha11 :JO.OOO hy the end of 
.a montlt. 
Adult Femr>le. x 100. 
CHE"SE MtTB (1y>·oylyphU8 xi1·o, Liuu.). See Cancstr·ini. 
It is WŨẀŸĚgrea.t capacity for increase t.ha& renders them :tvaila.ble. for the use 
aiJove specified, and at the same time exphtulS how a cheese room or st.ore ÜŠŸĚ
become rapidly infested with them, with tl:te undesirable result that. ŸUŤĚinjury, 
·which, as is ooen they may inflict on human beings, constitutes. 
Under ordinary circumstances, the cheese m ite is repres:ented by the 
following- successive forms :-(1) Egg; (2) l::w:va. wi1Jh tru:ee pairs of legs; (3) 
nymph, with four pajrs of legs, hut. witJ1out. sex organs: and (4) adult, with four 
paJrs of legs. aud :,;e:x-orgaJlS also. 'l'he act.ive ones, 2, :1, and ·1:, e..xcept; with regard 
to the feat.ures mentioned, have both simila.r conformation and feeding- habits. 
Under exceptional circumstances, howe>er. Ty1·oglyphus can occu1· under 
still another form, as happens also with the species of several other genera o£ the 
family of mites in which it is incluued. This is spoken of as t.he migra.tory 
:nymph, in respect t.o its habit'S, and tl1e hypopia.] nymph, in cotrunen10ration of 
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the fact t.b.a.t the mi te, when in tl•is transitory state, ŴŠŸĚȚŬŪŪŸŊ·ŨXĚreg:wclecl n)< an 
example or an independent acarus, a.nd named HyyJoJms. It is alone pre:>ented 
when t l..te. food supply 11pon which the mites are VẀŞŸKÙVĦWÙŪŦĴĚlHt!i hec:o111e ŤẄŨẀŪẀĴWŸTHĚ
and tihey can, t-herefore, be no longer sustained, or "·hen exceptionally dry condi-
tions have supervened to t·ender tJteir existence precariouR. Fnder t.ltese 
conditions, both lru:va.l and adult. mites may perish. On t.lte otlter haud, bhe 
nymphs undergo greaJ cltauge&, botl..t in. habits aud a.ppe:wauee, becmniug covered 
with a. dense cuiras..<rlike shield, developing group:, of sub-<tlldontinal ŸẀȘÛŤŲVHĚand 
strong, solid, terminal feet-claws, but loosing moutl1, vulval, :md annJ openings. 
Under tltis g uise they wa11der uiield, and, with Tolte efflcient. cla.ws alluded to, 
grasp, and >vit.h the· ;mckers Justen themselves to·, ŸẀȘŨWĚ animal as rhey may 
succeed i.n corning in cont.act. with. These llligmtory JJyntp!ts, P. ÍÙŸŦŪÙŪĚha.s met 
witlt on liz;u ·ds, birds., a.ud <;Utt.le, and ideutifies. with acari also found by Gerlach 
on tho. bodies of elephants. The. pl'es.eut. writer !las encountered g'raiu-weeviLo;; 
heavily laden with thew, beiug, in fact., so co>ored hy the mites tltat-. theil· 
integuments could scarcely be discemed. This attachment is not effected 
with the object. of ac·.quiring a change of diet. since tJte nymphal ȘUŤŤVŸĚ
mites now lo,ck 111ouths .: lmt. WŸUŠWĚ they may be t.rans.l:err ed to situations 
.favourable to their contiuned existence. And wllen these h:we been 
attained, t.heir roving habit ȘŤŠVŤĦŸĚ to be manife.<>ted, tJteir special 
nymphal organs a;n investment are discru·ded, and t he .form of t·he typical sexual 
adult Tyror;lyphus ŠVŸGKẀÜŤTHĚund so the foundation of a 11ei\V colony is established. 
Their sudden appem·a.nce in quarters previously free from the prese11ce of che-ese 
mires, and when there is uo history of their being introduced on cheese or other 
mite-infested via.ndr;., finds its e.xplnna.tion in these considera.tio.ns. 
Omitting, for t Le present., all reference to tJ1oil· structural featlll'es, their 
wonderful succe.ssive; transformations., and life history, t.he means for effecting 
their dest·:ruc6on, when once esta.blished in a place devoted to the storage of 
cheese) ma.y be con:::.ide1·ed. 
1'hese, as are otd1er mitef'. are very intolerant of sulvhur, or l'atlter of the·· 
sulphmous acid tl1a.t. arises front it. in t:U.e, proc,ess of its spontaneous o:l.idisa.tion. 
They may he destJ.·oyed accordin!2'1Y hy the fumes genentted by burning 1'\ulplmr. 
Sulphur, in tJ1e combined fo11U of cm·hon-hisulpltide, is also quickly fat.aJ to 
them. This volatile fluid, if resorted t.o for the purpose now treated of. m igl1t be 
used in the proport.ion of 1 lb. to every 1,000 mtbic feet of space, beiilg oxposed 
in open vessels, whiclt, having in view the lligh delllsity of the vapour, should be-
pla.ced as near the ceiling of the cheese-room as possiLle. lly reason of the inflam-
mability of this, also, no lights or bul'Il.ing tobacco should lJe present t.o ignite· 
and e..xplode it., muuh les.<> be brought· ne:1J' WŊŸŤĚexpor:;ed lJisulphide itself. One or 
two hours' use of tJlis in a. closed spt\ce• would probably be found to be efficacious. 
The objection that the vapour of bisulphide of ca.rbou might ta.in.t the 
cheese if absorbed by it, especially seeing that it \'VOUld be difficult t.O obtain ihe· 
1iquid f ree from vola.tiJe' impurit ie.<;, is one thnt there are ground.c; for concluding 
is not sufficient to obviate i ts employment. 
Hydrocyanic acid gas, used subject to the safeguanl.s regulating ib; adruinis-
t.ration, m.ight bt- suLst.ituted for the last-named re•agent., but then it" efficacy 
for mite destruction is not so pronounced as it. is. 
If cheeses an.d the shelves on which they are st.ol'ed be dusted with flom· of 
sulphur, tJhis will have the effect of, in great. mea;;me, desta:oying ÜÙWŤŸLHĚŠŸĴĚit will 
prevent aJso their numerical increase by natural development 
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Vegetable Pathology. 
GRl!;EN SORGHUM ÖÕŅŐÕŸŅÔŇĚ
Sorghum has been grown for a long series of years in this Stn.r.e for fodder 
ptu·poses, and frequent. dea.ths occurred amongst dai1"Y stock-deaths which were 
always att.ributed to "hoven." It is only comparatively xecentJ.y t.ha.t scientific 
men have closely invest.igated the cri.use of tho mortality dlie to feeding sorl!hum 
to stock. The question was brought before the Department. of Agricult ure in 
August, 1902, by lVh. Hemy 1'J·yon, Entomologist and Vegei:able Pathologist to 
the Department, who then stated tJ.u1L. it. had receut.ly been discovel·ed, on the 
part of the Scientific Department of the Imperial Institute, that the plant in 
question d\Irlng a. certain period of its growth nni.urally contains prussic acid 
(hydrocyanic acid). Mr. Tryon subsequently forwarded to the Under Secretary 
for Agriculture a highly interesting authentic record of the d1scoYery alluded to, 
extracted from the proceedinb>"S of the Royal Society of London, published m 
June, 1902. The record, which we published in this ĦŊŬŨÛÍ·ŪȘŸŨĚin October, 1902, 
is a ŲŤĮGWŸÜŤĚof a paper by ŸUĦĚWyndham R. Dunstan, M.A., F.R.S., Di1·ector of 
the Scientific Depal't.ment or the Imperial Institute, and Dr. T. A. Heruy, D.Sc., 
London, entitled " Cyanogenesis in Plants, Pa.tt. II.- 1'be Great ÓÙŨŨŤŸĚ
Sorghum 1rulgare." 
In connection with tlris public1thou, we now give on1' ŲŤŪTŤŲŸĚfurther confu'-
n:w.tion of the discovery by t.he :tbovcnamed pathologists in the fuller text 
thereof, for which we are indebted to the W ŤĦŸȚĚI nclian B ulleti11. 
This question of the pre:,ence of hydrocyanic acid in sorghums, millet.., 
amber cmle, Ka.fir corn, maize, &c., is beiug investigated by Dr. W. Maxwell, 
Director of the Queensland Sugar Burea.u, (t.nd be hn.s proved incontestably that 
all these conta.in, the poison from tl1e ea,rliest :-:tages up to t.he l'ipening of tJ1e 
seed:-
'· In a previous paper, om first con11mmicat.ion on tihis subject. (Phil. T1·am<. 
B. Vol. 19±, 1901, P· 515), Wel ha.ve :;.how·n tlwt the poisonous effects produced uy 
rhe young plants of Lot·1ts a1·abicu-.• :we due to prussic acid which is. not p1·esent in 
the pla.nt as such, but originates in tho hydrolyi:;ic action of a,n enzyme, lotasse, 
on a glucoside lotusin. HecentJy we have examined a, la-rge number of plants 
which, like t.his Egyptian veteb, appear, under certain condit.ions, to possess 
poisonous properties, and at other times to be innocuous and often valuable as 
fodder plants or .food stuffs, with tl1e view of ascert{liniug to what extent they 
contain glucoside,:;; furnishing prussic acid. 
" Among t.he first of WUŤŸĴŤĚ plant,::; we exawjned was the Grea.L Millet, 
Sorghu.m vulgm·e, a plant widely cultivated in tropical counkies for the saJte of 
its n11tritious grain, which in many districts of Indil.l ÙŸĚ tlte ;.;t.aple food, knowu 
as' Juar,' of the nativeso. In the West IndieP. whnt i:; apparently t.!te same plan t. 
ŸGÙŤŨTVĚthe important 'Guinea com' and in Sout.h Af1·icn · Kafir corn.' 
·'We were informed by Mr. E. A. Flo-yer, of Cairo, that in Egypt it is well 
known to tJte Arabs that the green portionf< of the young ŮŨŠÙŨWŸĚ t.be •e-rnacuhu· 
nnme of which i::; ' Dhurra shirshabi,' al'e poisonou:s, a.nd WUŸWĦWĚduring t.!ti!i ÚŊ •ĦŸŲÙŬTĚ
the pbntat.ion;; ttre protected in various ways in order to pl'e.vent. cattle fronl 
feeding on the innna.ture growtl.. It ir; to be noted that in Egypt. the name 
· dhtu'rn' is also applied to a variety of n1aize whicl1 is largely cult:ivated. 
ĒŸȚŲĦĚ li'loyer has given us the following account. of the pla.nt in Egypt. 
' Dhurra shirsha.bi' is not. grown in Egypt; as a crop, t.he yield of com be.ing to·· 
ŸÜŠŨŨĦĚ It is plauted chiefly in order to ;;l1ade the Arachis (ground·nut), to ''hich 
it also affords protect.ion in forming a poisonouf' hedge. 'rhe · thinning:,' of the 
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young millet are often ŸLWŲŤŴŪĚaround a cultivated crop, and U1e nei:rhhom-s arc 
w:u·ned t<> keep their ȘŠWĦWŨŸĚoft·. 'l'ue poi!iOU is most int.en;;e when younl! ŮŨŠĦŪWŸĚ
1 foot high or less, are kept- without. wat.er for a long t.ime. and such unwat.e.red 
young plants are UÙŸU ŨXĚt<>xic to cows. Tue plant, ŠŮŮŤŠŲŸĴĚ(o have heen brought. 
t<> EgypL hom Syria, and iR now gr own chiefly WŸWĚBir .Abu Bnln. 11ear IRma.ilia. 
The ' follaheen· do 110t plaul il. 
"Cases of poisoning- by young soq:dn.Hn ba:ve been ulso recol'de-d in A111erica 
1tnd in Australia, wllere cbc plant is grown .for forage ŮẀŲŮŬĴŸŤŸĚ
" Jn India the ŮŬÙŸĴŬŪŬẀVĚproper tie.c;; of the plant which benn; t-ho verna<:'uiar 
Tl:lllle • jun.r' or· jowar' do not appenr t.o he so genentJ.ly know11, ltlthough several 
well-authent-icat€<1 ȘŠŸŤVĚof tho poisoning of ,ca.ttle. by it., especially durin[! 
drought, haYe been 1·ecorded, and much has been \Vl'itten on the VẀŞÚŤȘŸĴĚby 
vt.>terinary "t:rgeous nnd others, who baxe, as a rule, a.-;Rumcd t>hat the WŬẄÙȘÙWŸ·Ě
ÙŸĤŬĚ Oil\! t<> t.he presen ... e of a poiflonou<> fungus or insect upon the pla.nt, or that t.he 
Great Millet is not naturnlly poison ouR, a.nd that the den thK> of Ÿ·ŠWWŨŬĚas the ŲŸLŨẀUĚ
of eating it are due to immoderate consumpt.ion, which causeR ŸŸĚkind of Ruffoca-
tion fro111 indigestiou, tecLnically kttowu as' hoven: 'l'he F<ymproms of · hoven· 
u.re not unlike those of ŮŲẀŸŲKÙȘ·Ěacid poisoning, and it is posRihle tJ tnt tho vario11." 
legm11inous fodders wllich ar<' known lo be particularly li.u.blo t·o produce those 
effocts rna.y, at aJly rat.e in. FiOn to u:1R('s, ]Jl'OYe, like Lotux Ü·ȚŨŞÙȘẀĦŸ HĚ and, afl will he 
ŸUŬŴŪĚin t-he present pttptlr, ,<.,'lir[lllltm 1'ttl{fCWe, to furnish prusi-\il; swirl. 
·· For the mo.t.erial w(), lllwe employed in r.he com·so of WUÙŸĚinvestig-at.io11 we 
are indebted to ŸÍÍĤĦĚE. A. Floyer, who was good enough lo undertnke it:-. ȘŬŨŨŤĜŸ­
tion in Egypt at. different ŸŬJUWŦŤVĚof gro,nh. 
·· Considerable confusion ŤẄÙȚĴWŸĚ as to the ÙTŤŪŨÙŸXĚof Lhe · great milieu-· 
grown in different tropical countt·ie.s. Thus in India. t..hc plant ÙŸĚcultivated boclt 
n.g a. spring and an autumn crop. 'l'he varieties ŲÙŮȘŪÙŬŸŲĚ in the spring are 
proba.bly origin11lly det'iYCU front ,'-.'orff/11/JII lwlapeuNe, <L Hpecit•.s il)(lig-t-mous oo 
India, whilst the aut\111111 ȘŲŬŮŸGĚŠŲŸĚg-enerally referred to Sm·r;lnon !•ulgarr, yet 
both Rpriug- and aut.mnn l'ropfl aro called ' juar' Ol' ' jowar,' ttnd aro used by tho 
na.t-ives iudiscrirninately. Agnin, in. India a plant with nn inflorescence more 
hranu LLed t ha.u that of ŐŬ·ŲĦŲĴUWWÜŸĚ1mlr;n·rr. has been l'egarde.d :u; a. dist.inct. species. 
and named S nrghttm, sacclul'r rtttwt ; Uris muno is, howevet·, given in the Inde.' 
]( ewen8'il; as a synonym for 8orglw m l'lilgm·e, of which tho plant is ŮŲŬŞŠŞŨŸ·Ě
merely a. variet.y.* 
•· The plant we ban• exaruiJ1od has been identified for ẀŸĚhy lh. Schwein-
furth as undoubtedly true ,\'. 1'111{/orr. 
Pnxr.nnx.\HY Exi'ElHYENTl\. 
·· It. wa:; obserYed that. tim young pL1.nt when crushed a.nd moist.ened wiLl• 
cold wn.ter soon acquired a sh'Onj! odour of hydrocyanic acid. Th& production of 
tJ1is acid was confu1ncd by ŮŲŤŸĴĦĤĴÙŪŸĚout o. little of UH:) liquid from the moist. 
plll.llt, and di..c;tilling it, wbt'n a liquid was obtained which g-:lv& tho characteristic 
reactionfi of hydrogen cyanide . 
.. A few gmmmes of dte plant. WL' r e next ŤẄUŠẀŸĴWĤŤTĚhy hot. methylated alcohol 
in a ŸŬẄUŨŤWĚ extractor. 'l'h(' solvent was distilled from !ihe solut.ion a,nd t.he 
ŲŸÙTẀŬĚboiled ŴÙŸUĚwater unti l notJting more TÙŎŸJŬŬÍẂŤTĦĚ 'l'he aqueous liquid was 
then distilled at firKt WŸŨŬŪŬHĚ and afterwards with tho addition of dilute hvd.ro-
cbloric acid ; in the fonuer cn:>e uone, but. in the second, whero hydrolysis had 
OCcUlTed, con<.:ider.\blc lluantitic<: of hydrocyanic acid were found in the distillate. 
·· 'l'hc .. ĦȘŸŤĚ ohserYationl' led us to conclude thl\-t 8arglttwl t·ulum·e contain:-; a 
glucoside, which, under the influence of :>ome hydrolytic W•ŸŤŪWĚ simultaneously 
present, undergoes hydroly:;if;. ȚẀÜÙVUÙŪŸĚas ono product hydrocyanic acid, to 
which tho observed t<>xicity of tho young plant .. <; must be ascribed. 
''A doterlllination of tho amount of acid which the air-dried plant is capable 
of produci11g at differont stages of growth was made by leaving a weighted 
" We hope to publish shortly a. t•evision of the nomenclature of the Sorglmms.-Ed. ·w. l. B. 
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quant.ity in contact. witJ1 ŴJÍUŸŲĚ for l welve hours, and cl iRtilling off I he acid 
formed in a slow current 0f steaUl, the, liquid being titrat<.'d hy Liebig's mc.thod. 
"The following result." were obt1ined : -
(a) From bright greeu ŮŨŠŪWŸĦĚabout 12 inches iu heigk. :W g-rammes 
ga."e a distillate requiring 7 . .J:il cubic centims .• ŸHĚ silver nitrate, 
Pqu ivn.lent. tQ .201 per cenr. H CN. 
20 gramme-'< glwe a. dist.illate requiring 7.8 cubic cc.nt.ina f!. ,1,-
silvc.t· nitrate, equiva.lent to .:ll6 pel' cent. HCN. 
(b) From plants, about. 3 feH high, yeHowish-grecn, and ripo; 20 
grmnmes of ÙĦUŤŸLŤĚmntw·e plants ga.ve no iudicat.ion of pl'URsic acid, 
nod larger quantities on distillation with water gM e ŠÜŬẀŪWŸLĚwo 
small to be sn.ti!;fnctorily est.imn.t.cd. No prussic a.cid was obtained 
from the seeds or the millet . 
.. It has been asserted hy Ure11hoff and 'l'reub rh1L!. in 11•any tropical plant<;; 
hydrcx:yanic acid occurs a.<;; ŸẀȘUĤWUŠWĚis, in WŊẀŸĚfree sta.te. The existence of the 
free acid was demonstrated by these observe11; by immerRing- a. thin section of the 
plnnv, tinlt• in alkali, then inn mL'\.-tw·e of ȚŤŪ·ŬẀŸLĚand fe11i.c chloride,". and, fuu1lly, 
in fltrong- hyd1·ochloric acid. If tlte plam ŨĦÙŸGĴĴẀŤĚwas stained blue, it was concluded 
t hat prussic Mid in the free ŸWŪĦÒKŊĚwas pros('nt. This test, however. a.ppeaa"S to us 
w he quit.c incondusive. u>J t he mere ÜŬÙŸŲŤŪÙŪŦĚof plan t lii'IS\lll cont""iniJlg' hotlL 
n glucoside cnpablc of fm·nishin!r pruJ<flic acid on UXTŲŬŨXVÙŸĚand a hydrolyt-ic 
f'nzyme leads t.o the immcdin.te productiou of freo acid, whidt by ŇŲŤŸKUŬȚȚĚand 
ØŲŤẀŞGŸĚmethod would be reg;u-ded aR occurring pre-formc-d in the pl:tnt. We 
hn.ve ȘŸẀ·ŤȚẀŨŨXĚexamined \'arious ŸĴŮŤȘÙÜŤŪVĚof illnu-ra. for free pnl!'Sic acid l!y lh<! 
following mclhods :-
·'About 20 gra.mmes of t.he finely-powdered plu.nt were pltwed in a di&tilling 
flask. attached by it<; uranch tube to a long condenser. Juto t.he closed fiask :\, 
rapid current of steam was passed, which l<en•ed the double purpose of immedi-
ately destroying any c112yme, and of c:trrying through the condenser any volatile 
product present in the plant, In tho distiUa.te of the plant. thus obtained we 
never found prussic acid, eit.lwr with yotwg 8orgh'tMn 1mlgare, or Lotus m·ab·icus. 
" It th01·ofore appears thtlt, like ÒŬWẀĦŸĚa.1·abiw.s, the poisonous effects of tl1e 
young dbmTtL n.ro due to i.he presence of a. ŸŨẀȘŬVÙTŤHĚwhit;h yields prussic acid 
under the inlluence of an C'::nzyme also prc:-ent. in the plant. 
Ex·mACTION OF THE Ch.uco:;mE (DHURRIN). 
·' Tile lincly-powdered plant w:1:s extracted with alcohol, the soh-ent distilled 
off, :md the residue w:u·nted wi.th Wt\ter unUl nothing mol"e dir;.wlved. 
''To this liquid aqueouR ŨȘŸTĚacetate wat> added so long as n. precipitat:.o 
formed. The precipitnte (lend tammte, &c.) was 1·emoved. The filtrate, which 
was now bright yellow, wa<; tt·eated '1\-ith ŸĴẀĦŨŮUẀŲŤWŤTĚUXTŲŸŤŪHĚcare being taken 
to avoid a largo excess. and Lhe lead l'lulphido was removed by filtrat.ion. A 
stream of :\ir was theJl drawn through the liqt1id to remove hydrogen sulphide, 
and the solution evapornt.ed in a vacuum. After r;evernl weeks tihc s.yrup 
deposited tt ŸĴÜẀŨŨĚquant.ity of a crystalline substa.nce, aud moro was obto.incd by 
addiug smnll quantities of alcohol and dissolving the mixtlll'e of p1·ecipit.a.ted 
sugar aud glucoside in a. litt.le water, a.nd scttiug a.<:ide to crystallise us before. 
Tltis ŮŲŬȘŤŸJLĚwa.<; very tedious, and the two following methods haYe been since 
found to yield tho glucoside much more rapidly:-
.. 1. Tho liquid, a.fter tho hydrogen »ulphide tren.i,menl, is evu.porat.ed in n. 
vaouw11 to a convenient volume, and Lhe an1ouut of free .wgar oetermiuod \\-it-h 
ŃŤŨÍŨÙŪŦGŸĚROhtlirm. A little more than tlw cn.lculated qn:uttit.yof phenylhydrn.zine 
necessary to convert thiR 1\.mount of sugar into the osazone is tlten added, and the 
mL"dm·e heated for 30 minutes at 100 degrees C., filtered, and the filb·ate shaken 
'i'rith either to r emove any excess of pbenylhydmzine. On evaporntion in a. 
va.cuum the residue ge:nera.lly solidified to a mass of crystals, which were easily 
pul'ifie<l by recrystu-llisation I' rom a.J.cohol. 'fhe. method ËŸŨŴKÒXVĦĚinvolves tho loss 
of some of tJ)e g lucoside, and cnmtOt be employed in tlte isolation of small 
quantities. 
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•• ·J The second method, wl1ich is the more effective, con><ists in C\'Uporn.ting-
in a vu.cuuu1 tho extrMt. left, ẀȚWŸŲĚ t.he lead a<:etHtc and l1ydrogen sulphidt> 
treatment. wit.h sufficient. pwitied ILlliluid charcoal to conver t. the whole int.o tt 
powder, which is Hwn exposed i11 a. vacuous desiccator unlit quite dry, when il. is 
extra.ctod in tt Hoxhlet a,ppam.tus w-ith dry acetjc ether. 'l'hU; wlvent slowly 
remoYes tihe glucosides, len.ving- behind nearly all dext.rose and brown extractive 
matter. On TÙŸĴWÙŨŨÙŪŦĚoff lhe solvent a ŸKŶGŨGǾÖQĚresidue is loft, which, ii necessary, 
is agaiu trea.ted in rhe sawe mauuer ; usually, however, it ȘŲXVWŠŨŨÙVŤŸĚ niter 
VWĦŠŪTÙŪŸĚin a. mcuum over sulphuric acid for a iew days. The subst.ances m:Ly be 
recrystallised Jrolil hot alcohol or boiling water. 
'· The g-lucoside crystaJli sc;o: fnm• water in bril.liaJlt. lenflot-s, and fro1 ll alcohol 
in smuJl, tra.nsparent., l'e<:t<mgular prisms. lt has no definite meit.iug point., 
becoming brown when heated HllH:h beyoud 100 degrees, TŤȘŬÜŮŬVÙŪŸĚ com· 
pletely at 200 degree;;. It. is easily soluble iu hot alcohol, hot acet.ic, ether, and 
boiling water, sepa.rating in crystals on cooling. IL is. ltoweYer, retained in 
solution by aqueous solut.i.ons or dextrose, a. peculiru·ity which accounts for the 
grea.t difficult.y we ar. first experienced in i!«>lating it, frou1 the plant. 
"It appcnn; lo contain wnter of crystallisation, siuce it loses weight when 
hea.t.ed for somo time iu a 1ml er oveu, but tl1e amount c1mnot be accumtely 
determined owing WŸĞĚ tl1e decompoAil.ioll wh.iclL occurs ,,·ben the VẀŞŸWŠẀȘŤĚis 
heated near 1.00 degrees. 
" Somo trouble was met with in obtaining tho mat.eria.I in a satisfact.ory 
state for analysis owing to the difficult.y oi removing the water for crystallisation 
witbout causing decomposition.. 
"The following combustions were made:..-
"l. Mat..erial recrystallised from alcohol a.nd dried until of constant woight. 
in a va.cuous desiccator over ŸLẀŨŮUẀŲÙȘĦĴĚacid-
.0961 gramme gave . 18 L 7 gramme CO • 0 53.G per cen t . 
. 01>72 ,, H 2 0 H G.5 ,, 
.]385 
" 
" .2098 " co. c 58.1 " 
.0885 , ŁJŸÕĚH 7.07 , 
' · 2. Material recrystallised front wat.er and dried at the ordinary at.wos-
phore temperature on filter papcr-
.12GO gmmme gave .2!{23 gramme CO • 0 50.!:!9 per cent . 
. 078v , H ,O H (i.42 , 
"3. Mate1·ial recrystallised f rolll alcol1ol and dried in a current of wa.rm n.ir 
at 80 degree>< ro DO deg-rees C.-
.1021 gt·amme gave .201>1 gramme CO • C 54.7 per cent,. 
0-.1<52 , H,O R •J..9 , 
CuH , 0 0 7 N. C2 H 6 0ll requires 0 5:3.7 H 6.4!1: , 
C,.H17 0 , N. H/) , C 51.1 II 5.8 , 
C..,.ll, ,O,N ,, C 54 0 II 5.5 , 
0, 0 11.,01 ŸÔĚ , C 5t1.74 II 5.7 ,, 
"The ŦŨẀȘŬŸÙTŤĚtherefore has the ȘŬÜŮŬFÙWŸŬŪĚŲŬŮŲȘŸŤŪWŤTĚby the formula 
0 1 ·• H 17 0 7 N, lmt when ȘŲXVŨŠŨŨÙŸLȘTĚ.from alcohol or water t he crystals which 
separate contain one molecular proportion of these solve·nt.s. 
"For the g-lucoside thus ÙŸŬŨÍŸWŸTĚ from Eg-yptian dhuna we propo!ie tho 
name dhurrin. 
ĒÑXĜŞ·ŬŨXŸÙÍÍĚof dlmrrin by (ICids. Ji'ormatinn of 11russic acid, <(T. 
·'When au aqueous solution of dhunin i>< warmed on Lhe water bath will1 
dilute hyd1:ochloric a.cid, hydrocynnic a.ci.d is almost immediately ovo!Yed. li' 
the heating is continued for Home time, the liquid heCOilleR considembly dis-
coloUl'ed owing to the fur ther action of the acid upon tho products of hydrolysis. 
In additiou to pruf<sic acid, a sugar and a VẀŞVWŸŘĦWŘĿÕĚ soluble in olher are 
produced .... 
THE E:xznrE OE' Soucmru Vut.GAilE. 
"In the introduction to this paper attention has been drawn to the fact t.hat 
the plant when moistened with cold water evolv06 hydrocyanic acid, whilst it no 
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longer does ,;o after exposure to a temperature of 100 degree!!, nor is the ncid 
.t'om1ed when the plant. iN placed in boiling water. 'l'hese results point. lo the 
presence in tlle plant of an en;r.yme, TŤVWŲŬXŸTĚby he1Lt, which has the power of 
UXTŲŬŨXŸÙẀŦĚdhun·ln. Thir; enzyu1e was i"olnled by ext.rncting the finely-gt·ound 
plant witJ1 cold wn.ter, nnd eva.pomt.ing the extract. so obt{tiruxi in a vt\ouous 
desiccal.or over quicklime to remove as ruuciJ hydrocyanic acid as possible. Tbe 
activity of WUÙŸĴĚextract was then tested by the addition oi smnll quantities t.o 
VŬŨẀWŸŬŪVĚof nmygdalin, salicin, und dhunin, tljese experiments being controlled 
by tlie addit.ion of boiled nnd filtered dhurru extn1ot. to r.;imilu.r solut.ions of these 
glucosides. 
" ln all three cases the glucoside was quickly bydl·olysed. tho formnrion of 
be.nzuldehyde, ŸJŸŠŨÙŦŤŪÙŪHĚa nd ŮŠŲŠUXTŲŬJẄXŞŤŪŸŠŨTŤUXTŤĚrespectively being- recog-
nised by the wnml teRtR for thet::e flubstmlce::;. Comparative experiments, in 
which the n<:tion of an e:xh ·act of ŸJŸŴŤŤWĦĚŠŨÜŬŪTŸĴĚwn!> tried side by side with che 
dhurrn enzyrue on the snme g luco!lide..", showed that, the two oxtrncts behaved 
in preci!!ely the ŸĴŠŲŪŤĚw11y. Similar prepnrnt.ions mode by precipitating aqueous 
extmct,o; of ŨGŨŴŸŊŤWĦĚ nlmonds and dhurra wit.h 1tlcohol, llJ.l.d by precipitating cal-
ciunt phospba.L-e in s1.1ch ex-tracts, l:l howed 110 diffm:ence of aclivit.y in cffecling 
the UXTŲŬŨXŸĴÙŸJĚ of salicin. 'l'he ŸŨẀȘŬVÙTŬŨXWÙȘĚ enzyme of Sorglrum t•ulgare 
therefore performs the l't\lllO functions as the euzymeo emulsion which occUI'S in 
sweet a.ln•oncls, nnd in ŸUŤĚpresent. Rtate of our knowledge of (;be chemiflh·y of 
enzytHes tlte two substances may provisiomtlly be r egn.rded ŠĦŸĚ ident.lcal. 
'fm CYANOGBl\I"ETJO ĿŬŸV·ŲÙØWGŨËŨÔGŨGŨŨĚ oF P J,A;."'Tl'\. 
" Besides lotusin and dhurrin, t.be glucosides we l1n;ve isolated from you'llg 
plants of Lotu11 ftmb·icw; and So1·ghmn Vttlga1·e respectively, only one other 
cyogenetic glucoside is definitely known-tbot is, the amygdalin derived from 
bitter almonds, which, however, is found in tlJe se.edR of the plant. 
"'l'he ŲȘŸLẀŨWĦŬĦĴĚ of om· invest.igat.ions hn.ve rendered it probable that the pro· 
duclion of prussic ŠŸÙTĚin 11. number of other plants tnn.y be a:.;l!ocia.t.ed with the 
presence of cyanogenetic glucosides. Moreover, the question of the occurrence 
of prussic acid, and t.he part played by it in vegetnble metabolism, involves 
problems. of tho fh·st importance in vegetable physiology, with which we intend 
to deol wheu we bave oLroincd a furLber ixtsight into the nat.ure of other cyano-
genetic ŸËŨẀȘŬVÙTŤĴHĚno"· under investigation. So far ns Lotus arabicua nnd 
Sorghum. t•ulgr,.rf are coucerned, it would appear tbn.l. lhe existence oi a cyano-
genetic glucoside in t.he young ŮŨŪŪŸĚup t.o the period wL.en the seeds ripen at. 
any mt.o may ŸŤŲẂŤĚas an impOI'btnt ŮŲŬWŤȘŸÙŬŪĚto the p lant fro111 the athwki; of 
ani111als. It ttppea.rs that animals indigenous to the cotmtries in which these 
plant:i are native refuse tl) eat the111 in tlle earlier and poisonous ŎWŠŸŴĚof 
growtll. 'l'he part. played by the glucoside in the general lllctftbolism of t.hese 
planLs, nnd tl1c origin aud fate of th e cyanogenetic group, llt.ill 1·emaiu to be 
asccna:ined. 'fhe temponu-y presence in a plnnt. of u considernble quantity of 
a ȘXŠŪŬŦŤŪŤWÙŸĴĚŸŨẀȘŬVÙTŤĦĚ together with n11 enzyme capable of TŤȘŬÜŮŬVÙŪŸĚit, 
appears to us. to be a. fad which HlusL l1ave nn importnnt biologic;nl mooninl!. 
" As ŸŬĚmuuh interest a.ttiwi.Jes tiO t.he subject from several points ol' view. 
we are enguged in investigating t.he constituents of other plnut:.<; which l'umi..:;ll 
pru,;sic .acid. ŸÜŬŪŦĦĚŸÍŤËŨGĚ we muy. ÜŤŪWÙŬŸĚÖŸŠŸŤŬËWWȚŨĚ ltmafllts (seeds), J,ofuf! 
austrahs, lJla.mhot ŸŲWWĦŨĤÍĦŸIÔÜỲŨHHĚnnd .Ltmon ŸW ŐĹ ȚŠWÓ·Ÿ·ŴÜÜHĚas well as a ntunhet· o£ 
lit.t.lo knowtl phmts, de'l'ivoo fr oll1 t·he colonies, which have proved to l•e 
poi!;OUOt!S t.o cnUJe, so1ne of which may cout:ain cyanogenetic glucosides. From 
the chemical point of ''iC\V it is important, in tJ1e ȚẀ·ŸJKWĚ instance, to isolate WŨWŤŸKŤĚ
glucot>ides and to ascertain their properties, composit.ion, a1td moleculnr ŸŬŸWŲẀÌĤ
ture·. Thl<> work we have now nccomplisllCd with t,he gluqosides oJ' IHŬWẀŸĚ
a'l!'tbicus and 8m·ghttrn vuluare. which al'e shown lo be radically differ·ent in 
chemical constit.ution, whilst each belongs to a type chemically distinct from 
that of nmygdalio, the only natul'ally occun-ing cyanogenetic glucoside hilllert<l 
definitely known." 
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Animal Pathology. 
MEAT AS A ROTTRCE OF TUBERCULOSIR. 
ProfeAAor Koch ha$ TŤȘŨWŸŲŤTĚ that bovine tuberculosis cannot be communi-
cated to man hy tJ1e eating Of tJte mea.li o£ infected ŠŪÙŪẀŸŶVĦĚ 'J.'he •ŶŅŅĿŸLWÙŬŪĚha!. 
not, however, l1een decided t,o lhe sat.isfaction of the great majority of ÙŪŰẀÙŲŤŲVŸĚ
u.nd until t·he resulta of :1. Royal Commission which is uow labouring on the 
subject a.re made known. l!:ven then t here m ust. still Le t'OOll1 for gmve doubt,. 
ŨŨŤȘĦĦGWẀVŤŸĚwhilst the lower aui.mnls are being Ol-1Jerimented on it is not permissible-
t.o experiment on man. At tJ1e same time, exhaustive inquily and e.'tperiments 
are being lll<tde ill Germany, France, America., and otlter countries. It. is, we 
believe, ng-reed tha.r, bovine tuberculosis can be communicated to other sus-
ceptible anin rals-why not then to mu.n'l Judeed, there are instanue.s in which 
ir has boen practically TŤÜŬŪŃŸWŲŠWŤTĚthat the disease lrns been contracted by 
mu.n through the agency vf TÙŸKŤŠVŤTĚlJJCtl t.. On tbi'!. su hject, the W trkly I n:STr 
Times VŠŸJĤ
'VI""'ben an animal suffer.- from tH:Uh? tuberculosis tJ1e whole tistiucs of the-
body are ŨUŸŨLŨŤĚto be infeded, and the1·o£ore they are n.ll unsafe if Cl\lcu ra.w. 
This is evt•n more pronounced in loculil;ed disease iu so t'ar as tl1e local diseased 
par ts !.IJ'e {:()UU01'1l00. llut wlrcn it is lO(!<Ili.sed i t. hns been fo und pos;;i!)le to 
rmuove the diseased pll.li:.s with clean lmivcs and len.ve tho ȘẀĦŲȘŠĦŸVĚnlurost; com-
pletely sale. 'l'horougb cooking of the ntetLt renders it innocuous, but it. is diffi-
cult to raise tbe central parts of a. joint to the temperature which kills WUŸĚ
bacilli. Tlte ÚŬÙŪWŸĚ"then, which is nrost uruafe, provided careful cooking iR 
can·ied ŬŪWŸĚh: one with tubercular material in the heart of it, and, II.S a ŪẀŸŬWWŤŲĚof 
fact, this is not. likely to occw· nnles::; in " rolls" mado from r-mimalf; with tubcJ·-
culosis of th1e pleura :md poriooueum, since. it is just thi:; part which is usually 
put into tho inner part of the '·roll." 
Ir TÙĦVŤŠŸŤTĚmeat is to be used, all t.he diseased part.<; should be carefully 
removed by 1\ properly b·ained officinl, wbo should use a clean knife, and cuf. 
freely olea.r of the infected ptll't.. If he wero t.o cut WUŲŬẀŸUĚn. tubercular nodule 
his knife wo11lcl become snletu-ed with t lte n)nterial, and, on proceeding- further 
with his cut11 he would smel\r the cn.rcuRs with di.sens<>-laden male.rio.l, und, 
instead of preventing, would be the means o( spreading tl1e disea.c:e. 
I t is hoped tha.t witJ1in t.he next year or two there will be sufficienr. evidence 
accumulated to put the ÜŠWWŤŸ·Ěheyond doubt, 
Agricultural Tatents. 
PATENTS ACCEPTED. 
7000: Bickford and IIuft'ma.n Company, o£ Ma.cedon, New York, U. S. 
Americn. (assignees of Jo.rncs Samuel lleat.h and ErnC6t Baseman, both of 
ŸȚŠĦȘŤTŬŪHĚ U. S. America.). •· Fun-ow Opene1· for Seeding Machines." Dated 
5th December, 1902. 
7007: Slephen Henry Manners, of No. 164 Parade, Norwood, Soul.h Aus-
tralia, Australia, agricultural engineer. " An ImprOIVed Stump o.nd Hoot 
Grubbing }.:[nch in e." Da.l.ed !lth Decem bcr, 1902. 
'7243 : Carl Christian Leopold GetJ1e1· Budde, of 87 G 1 Kongevej, ĿŬŮŤŪŸĚ
hngen, Denmnl'k, en.,aineer. " An Impl'OYed Method of Sterilizing Articles of 
Food." Dated 1st May, 190:3. 
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Statistics. 
RAINFALL IN THE AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS. 
TABLlll SHOWING TB& TOTAL RAIN>'ALL FOR EACH MO!\'Tll OF TRE YEAR IN THE .A.Gl\IOULTORAJ.. 
DISTRICTS OF QUEENSLAND. 
1902. 1903. 
STATlONS. 
------.--I·-MA-y.l J•me. July .. At\f\".1 ŐŤŮWĦ ŸĚOct. ŸŸŸĚJan. l!'eb. ŸJJĦŚĚA.pril ., May. 
Nor/11. 
Bowen ... . .. 
Oa!rns ..• 
Geraldton .. . 
Herberton .. . 
Jlugheuden .. . 
Xamertmga .. . 
Lougreach •.. 
Lucin<l" ... 
Muckn.y •.. 
Roek1>ampton .. . 
Townsville .. . 
Soul h . 
Ba.rca1dlne .. . 
lleeuleigb .. . 
Blggenden ..• 
Blackn.ll .. • 
l!risbM>e ... 
!Bun<laberg •• • 
Caboolture .. . 
Clbarleville .. . 
Dalby ... • .. 
:Emeral<l .. . 
Esk ... . .. 
-Gatton College 
Gayndub .. . 
oG!n<lie ... .. . 
Goondiwindi .. . 
oGymple .. . 
Ipswich ... 
Lltid.ley ... ... 
Maryborough ... 
Nambom· .. . 
Nerang ... . .. 
Roma ... .. . 
Stantborpe .. . 
'Isnnbo ... . .. 
Taroom .. . 
Tewanlin .. . 
Te)(llo!l ... .. . 
"l'o<>woomba. .. . 
Warwick .. . 
"Westbrook .. . 
... Nil. 
...
1 
2·:Yl 
... 5•39 
1•07 
... Nil. 
2•63 
... o·o3 
• 
1•26 
. .. Xil. 
... 0·01. 
... Nil . 
. .. Xil. 
... Nil. 
.. . Nil. 
o·ot7 
... 0·02 
... Nil. 
ŸÙŨĦĚ
... NIL 
... Nil. 
. .. Nil. 
... o·o-:1 
ĜĞGĴŸĲĚ
... Nil. 
Ŭ·ŬĤŸĚ
0·23 
0•02 
0'20 
0·36 
0'2.6 
0·35 
... ŸŨŨĦĚ
... 0'87 
... Nil. 
... Nil. 
... o·so 
... NiL 
... o·os 
0•15 
... Nil. 
0•44 
4'97 
8·10 
1'58 
Nil. 
5•12 
Nil. (1·63 
2•33 
Nil . 
0•10 
Nil. 
o·u 
O·OL 
@•01 
0·1!6 
Nil. 
0 '03 
0·12 
0'15 
0·01 
Õ·ÕŸĚ
o·o3 
:Nil. 
Nil. 
o··n 
Nil. 
0•15 
0 '06 
0'24 
o·o.l 
0"62 
0•20 
0•78 
O·Ol 
Nil. 
ŦJŸŸĚI o·as 
0•63 
0·2S 
o·n 
3'87 
7·32 
2•05 
Nil. 
tj,·()() 
Nil. 
()·21 
()•59 
Nll. 
ŸÙŨĦĚ
Nil . 
0·62 
o·os 
0·01 
O·Gf.i 
0'07 
0•20 
Nil. 
Nil . 
Nil. 
0·25 
o·M 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Kll. 
0 ·36 
0•81 
Nil. 
0•29 
1•07 
NiL 
0'15 
:Yil. 
!'!!. 
()•91 
Nil. 
0'19 
()•20 
o·oo 
0•02 
0'95 
1•77 
o·os 
Ni l. 
O·S1 
0'05 
0•4.5 
o·so 
o·w 
0·10 
o·os 
0 '49 
O·M 
0'21 
o·o8 
0•13 
0 •05 
1·().1. 
0•41 
:'iii. 
O·lfi 
O·G:t 
0'05 
Nil. 
1'19 
O·!W, 
0·77 
0'40 
()•57 
0•70 
1:22 
o·46 
(t•V! 
o·2S 
0•17 
o·s;; 
1•f>7 
0•56 
0'9l; 
()·2\) 
Nil . 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
Nil. 
ŸÙŨĦĚ
Nil 
Nil. 
hH 
Nil. 
0'02 
0•28 
1'58 
0 •27 
1'30 
0•31 
1'09 
0·30 
0•70 
0'02 
O·Gt 
0'73 
0 '/14 
0·10 
0•21 
1'38 
0·30 
o·s9 
0·6R 
0•35 
] •17 
0·35 
0•95 
o·o6 
0•45 
0'87 
0•18 1 ·37 
0 '48 
o·ss 
o·oo o·oo 
0'16 1•38 
o·zv Ŭ·KWKŸKĚ
o·9J 1 1·13 
0·05 O·t2 
0•29 1 '57 
N1l. l ''t7 
0·22 0·10 
0•17 0'35 
0•(}5 0·61 
o·29 o·os 
3 '16 1'66 Hl-5 1(hl4 1'44 
5']5 21•32 10•28 ĨŸGĪÍĚ 15"50 
5'53 38'94 17'24 ·:15·0() 14•03 1·oz e·ss a ·69 20·so 12·04 
2·11 1·52 Ŭ·ĲŸĚ o·95 o·s1 
3•79 20'36 10·82 37'45 19'32 
1·56 l·St o·o9 3·'18 Yl l. 
2'47 17'13 11:66 <lti-24 6·44 
7'71 10•1!{) 6•47 13·[>1 1'50 
5·60 0 '92 1'68 3•73 l ·J2 
&·50 4·66 s·n w·so 1·a1 
Nil. 
1•90 
0·16 
Nil. 
1'33 
0•38 
1'39 
1•06 
1•33 
0'26 
1•2;; 
0'79 
0•09 
0'19 
1'73 
1'28 
2' 24 
0·95 
0•66 
o·sa 
3·04 
0•39 
Ŗ·ÍŸĚ
0·(\2 
o·sz 
1'80 
1'84 
1'27 
0 •7J 
0·34 
CLEMEN1' L. WRA.GGE, 
•!'92 
12'40 
1'28 
5•19 
u ·s2 
11·55 
16•14 
2•94 
6·00 
3--1<! 
9'27 
7'5<; 
6•03 
3·31 
5•()7 
10·20 
9•56 
8·:!.0 
9•58 
19'46 
15·75 
3 '17 
6 •87 
1•00 
8·83 
20•22 
Ï·ĨŸĚ
7'9-i 
8•62 
4•23 
Wragge's Weather Bureau. 
PRICES IN BRITISH M.ARKETS OF AR'fiCLES WillCH CAN BE 
PRODUCED IN QUEENSLAND. 
ŁẀ·ŲŸGĦNNĦĤĦĻĦẀVWĦŲŠŨÙŠŪHĚchoicest, ŸĬVĦĚto 100s. ; second quality, 96s. pel' cwt. ; 
brisk sale. Danish, lOOs. to 102s . . : Cunadio.n, 80&. to 92s. ; Ne.w Zenland, 97s. 
to 98s. 
CHEESE.-American, ĬJŸVĦĚ to 6As. ; Canadia.n, 65fl. lo 69s. : New Zea-land, 
66s. to 67&. per cwt .. 
CoNDENSED MTLK.- 18s. 6d. to 20s. 6d. per case, in 20-case lots. 
SuGAR (duties, raw 2s. to 3;,\ 10d. per cwt.).-Refined, £15 to £15 5s. per 
ten; raw, £ 13 to £14; Ge1·man beet, 88 per cent., 8s. 4id. per cwt. 
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MoLASSES (duty, 2s. per cwt, and ±per cent.).-3s. 6d. to 5!':. per ewt. 
RICE (duty, 5d. per lb.).- Rangoon, t8 WŸĚ£15 per ton; Japan, £13 WŸĚ
£16; Java, fine to ȚÙŪŤVWŸĚ£20 to ,t25; Patna., fine, £18 to £22 per ton. 
CoFFEE (in bond, duty ŨŸTĦĚper lb. and t per cent.).-Ceylon plantation, 
40s. to 96s. per ewt. ; smalls, 58s.; Peaberry, 60s. to 12:1r;.; ŐŠŪWŸVHĚ25s. to 
60s. ; Mocha, 50s. to I OOs. ; Jamaica, finest, 90s. to 130s. per cwt. 
CmooRY RooT, dried (duty pnid).-26s. to 3ls. per cwt. 
ARRownoo•r.- St. Vincent, I!d. to 4d.; Natal, 'ld. to 8d.; Bermuda, 1s. 3d. 
to ls. 6d. 
WttEAT.-29St. to 35s. 6d. (old Dantzic) per 4!)6 lb. (ils. 7 &d. to 4& 5ld. 'per 
bushel). Parcels afloat, 29s. 
FLoun.-19s. 6d. to 22s. 6d. per 280 lb. 
Ma.t:rmo BARLEY.-English, 2:5s-. to 30s. per 448 lb.; Californian, 28s. to 
30&. per 44-8 lb.; grinding, ISs. to 19s. 3d. per 400 lb. 
0ATs.-New Zealand, 26>.. to 28s. per 384 lb.; Canadian, 17s. 6d. to 18s. 
per 320 lb. 
SPLIT PEAs.-45s. per 50-1 lb. 
GmoER.-CocLin, sma.U rough, 33s•. per cwt. ; good ŴŠŸUŤTĚ rough was 
bought in at 42s. to 45s. ; unassol'led native cut realised 55H., rnodiu.m and small 
60s., and bold 80s.. per cwt., wltile the prices of Jamaica wero :37s. to 37s. 6d. for 
ordinary dull and lean, and 41:>. for ntiddling washed. At the sale on the 11th 
of the month the first arriml of tho new crop of Cochin was offered, but there was 
very little demand for it, and it. was bought in at 40s. per cwt. for washed rough, 
while one lot of bold rough sold at 40s. per cwt. Calicut bold cut was bought in 
at 90s., and medium and small at 54s. At the same salo Jamaica partly sold at 
36s. 6d. to 38s. for small dark lean and ordinary dull, the better qualities being 
bought in. The quantities put on the market at this sale wet·e-Cochin, 580 
packages; Jama.ica, 95 barrels. At tue last sale in the month tl1ere was very 
little demand for this axticle, aud the prices VWŸŬTĚwith very little change from 
the previous sale, which ga,ve bold 11ative cut Cochin at 75s., [t.nd small at 48s. ; 
while Jamaica was partly sold a.t 38s. 6d. to 39s. for dull dark, and 40s. 6d. to 
42s. 6d. for dull washed. .A. parcel of Japan was withdrawn without a price being 
mentioned, but it was said to have been sold privately at 30s. per cwt. 
ŒŠJLŸŪĦĦÒĦĻĦĤĨVĦĚ to 7s. per lb. 
ÖNÖÖNŎĦĤĿŠŮVÙȘWẀŪŸLHĚ20:;. to 90s. per cwt.; chillies, :ns. to 55s. per cwt. 
Wr:-.'"E.-Australian Bw·gundy, 1:3s. per dozen bottles ; Waratah, ISs. per 
dozen : fait· red Australian claret. in bond, 2s. w 2!!. 6d. per gallon; fine old 
(JUality, 4s. 6d. per gallon. The trade in Australian wines is not suffering the 
diminution observable in some of the other branches. The first seven months 
or the yeru: show an increase of 5,22:3 gallons. 
ŇÑŸŊNÔGĚFRurr.-A1)ples, GŨGWŸŸJÙÙẀŪŪÙŠŪĚ and Australian, lOI:l. to 14s.; New 
'Yorks, l5s. 6d. to His. per c:ase. Market firm owing to sca't·cit,y of cherries and 
stra.wbet·ries. Bananas, 1 2s. to l:'ls. 6d. per bunch; pineapples, 4s. to 5s. 
6d. each; grapes, Almeria, lls. 6d. to 12s. 6d. ; choicest, 23s. to 25s. per barrel; 
orauges, Valencia, from lOs. for common to 30s. for finest selected per 420; 
lemons, Naples finest, 26s. to 30s. pet· 420. 
DATf:s.- 'l'afilat, 451':. to ĪĪŸLĦĚper cwt. ; Persian, 9s. 6d. to 14s. 6d. per case;. 
Egyptian. :'!Os. to 35s. ver C\\"t. 
0oTTox.-5!d. to 6d. per lb. 
CoTTox SEED.-£6 8s. 9d. per ton. 
ĿŬØØÕŸÑËNNMĚOn, CAKfl (decorticated).-£6 lOs. to £6 15s. pe1· ton. 
Co'rTOX-SflED OtL.-Crude, £:.!1 lOs. per ton. 
LINSEED.- 39s. to ÏĲŸĦĚper 416 lb. 
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LummNE SEED.-36s. to 60s. per cwt. 
LINSEED On,.-£23 l5s. to .£24 per ton. 
LINSEED Orr, CAKE.-£6 lOs. t-o £6 l7R. 6d. per ton. 
OLIVE OIL.-£30 to .£60 to £.70 per tun (252 gallons). 
ŸÙĻÜÒĻĚllEm•.-£25 to £30 per ton. 
NEw ZEALAND HJmP.-£33 lOs. per ton. 
SISAL HEMP.- £35 per ton. 
l<'LAx.-£46 to £52 per ton. 
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FnozE.."' MEA'r.-The following are tl1e Frozen Meat Trade Association's 
Smithfield market quotations for the undenuentioned classes m frozen meat, 
based on actual sales of not less tha.n 100 carcasses of mutton or lamb, or 25 
quarters of beer or fair average quality. Tl1ese quotat-ions are not for selected 
lines, but for parcels fairly representative of the bulk of the shipments now on 
the market:-
New Zealand Sheep. 
(Crossbred Wethers and Maiden Ewes.) 
Juno 13. 
Canterbury, light (48 lb. to 56 lb.) 3·lc1. 
Canterbury, medium (56 lb. to 64 lb.) ĨŸTĦĚ
Canterbury, heavy (64lb. to 72lb.) 3-yq0 d. 
Dunedin and Southland (56 lb. to 
64 lb.) ... ĨŸȘĦŨĦĚ
North Island (55 lb. to 65 lb.) .. . 3td. 
ĻŸVWŲŠŨÙŠŲÍĚSheep. 
(Crossbred and Merino Wethers.) 
.Tune 20. 
:Jtd. 
3-ifcL 
iHd. 
Heavy (over 50 lb.) None offering. 
Light (under 50 lb.) None offering. 
River Pl:tte Sheep. 
(Crossbred and Merino Wethers.) 
Heavy (ove1· 50 lb.) 31\ ·d. 3-f-6-d. 
Light (tmder 50 lb.) 3-hd. 31\-d. 
New Zealand Lambs. 
Canterbury, light (28 lb. to 36lb.) 5d. 5-f0 d. 
Canterbury, heavy (36lb. to 42 lb.) 5d. 5'1;-d. 
Dunedin and Southland (28 lb. to 
42lb.) ... 4Hd. 5;!0d. 
North Island (28lb. to 42 lb.) new 
season's.. . 4ftd. 4: ŸȘÒĚ
Australian Lambs. 
:30 lb. to 4:0 lb. N m1e o-fferi ug. 
River Plate La.mbs. 
30 lb. to 40 lb. None offering. 
New Zealand Frozen Beef. 
Ox, fores (180 lb. to 220 lb.) !id. 
Ox, hinds (180 lb. to 220 lb.) ... 4frl. 
2td. 
4#d. 
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Australian Frozen Beef. 
Ox, £ores (160 lb. to 200 lb.) None offering. 
Ox, hinds (160 lb. to 200 lb.) .. . None offering. 
River Plate Frozen Beef. 
Ox, £ores (160 lb. to 220 lb.) 2t{-d. 
Ox, hinds (160 lb. to 220 lb.) 4-fl;r:l. 
(All quotations for beef are nominal.) 
2ftd. 
418Gd. 
EGos.-French, 9s. 6d. to 9s. 9d. ; Danish, 6s. 3d. to 8s. per 120. 
BAcON.- Irish, 59so. to 66s. ; American, 52s. to 56s. ; Canadian, 56s. to 57s. 
per cwt, 
HAMS.-Irish, 86s. to 100s. ; 46s. to 48s.; American, 56s. to 62s. per cwt. 
TALLOW.-Mutton, fine, 30s. 6d. ; medium, 28s. 3d. per cwt. BeRt beef, 
31s. 9d.; medium, 28s•. 9d. per cwt. 
CoPRA (cocoanut kernel).- £15 15s. to £16 lOs. per ton; £8 to £9 per 
ton at the South Sea. Island trading stations. Corresponding- va.lue iu Queens-
land, £10 t{) .£12 per ton. 
ĿŬȘŬHŸGǾGËGĚOIL.- £35 per ton. 
Times of Sunrise and Sunset, 1903. 
lLu. JUNE. JULY. AUt;U$.1'. 
DAT.t:. 
PxA.Sgs OF THE MOON. 
RJ.ses. Sets. Rises. Sets. Rises. I Sets. Riso•. Sets. ll. M. 
-·- -- - - ----- -----
-- 'L 1\:l:ay ) ŃÙŲŸŸĚQ;mtrtel' 5 26 
1 6•16 5•14 6•33 4•58 6•431 5•0 6•33 5"14 11 " 
0 Full Moon 11 18 
... 
2 ... 6'17 5•13 (;•33 4•58 6"43]5"0 6·32 5•15 19 
" 
(( Laat Qua;rte.t· 1 18 
3 ... 6•18 5"12 6•3.') 4"57 6'43 5•1 6•31 5"16 27 eNew Moon 4 ... 6"18 5"12 6"35 4"57 6•43 5•1 6"30 5"17 
" 
8 50 
5 ... 6"19 5•11 6•36 4"57 6•43 5"1 6·ao 15"18 1 
" 
Perigee 3 0 
6 ... 6•19 5"10 6·36 4"57 6'43 5•1 6•30 5"18 
7 ... 6"20 5"9 6•36 4:57 6'43 5"1 G·28 5")9 
s ... 6•21 5"8 6'37 4"57 6•43 5 •2 6•27 5"19 2 June » First Quarter 11 24 
9 ... 6"21 5•6 6•37 <J •fi7 6•43 5•2 G'27 5"19 10 0 Fulll\foon 10 ... 6"22 5•6 6•38 4•57 6"43 5"3 6•2() 5"20 
" 
1 8 
11 ... 6•22 5•6 G·38 4'57 6"43 5"3 6'25 5•20 18 
" 
(( Last Quarter 4 44 
12 ... 6•23 5'5 6•38 4'57 (i"43 5'4 6•24 5•21 25 e Ne1vMoon 13 ... 6•24 5•5 6"39 4"57 6"42 fi •4 ()•23 5'22 
" 
411 
14 ... 6'2i\ 5•4 6'39 4"57 6"41 5"5 6•23 5"23 
15 ... 6"25 5•3 6"30 4"57 6·-n 5"7 6•21 5"23 2 July » First Quarter 7 2 16 ... 6"25 5•3 6•39 4"57 6•41 5•7 6•21 5"23 
17 ... G·25 1)·3 6•39 4"57 6•41 5"7 6"21 5"23 10 
" 
0 Full Moon 3 43 
18 ... 6"26 5•2 6•40 4'58 6'41 5"7 6"20 5•24 18 I! ÒŠŸWĚQ unrLer 19 ... 6•26 5·2 6•40 4'58 G'4l 5•7 6"20 5"2·1 ,. 5 24 
20 ... 6•27 5•1 6"41 4"58 6"40 5"8 6•18 ii'24 24 
" 
e New Moon 10 46 
21 ... 6"27 5'1 6"41 4"58 ()•40 5"8 6"17 5•25 31 First Quarter 22 ... 6'27 fi'l 6'41 ·1:'58 6"39 5"9 6"16 5'26 
" 
) 5 15 
23 ... 6.29 5'1 6'42 4"58 6·38 5"10 6•15 5"27 
24 ... 6"29 5"1 6"42 4'58 6·ss 5•10 6•14 5•27 8 .Aug. 0 Full Moon 6 54 25 ... 6·so 5'0 1;•42 4"58 6•37 5"11 6•13 5"27 
26 ... 6•30 5•0 6•42 4"58 6"37 5"11 i.l"l3 5"27 16 
" 
( Last Q11arter 3 22 
27 ... 6•30 5•0 6•42 4'58 6"37 5 "11 6'12 !)•28 23 e New l\IIoou 28 ... 6'31 4"59 6•43 4"59 6•36 5•12 s·u 5•30 
" 
5 51 
29 ... 6 '31 4"59 6•43 4'59 ()•36 5•12 6"10 5"30 30 )\ First Quarter 6 84 
30 1)·32 4"58 IH3 5"0 fl•35 5•13 6"7 5•31 " ... 
31 ... 6·32 4"58 ... ... 6·34 I 5"14 6'6 5"31 
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General Notes. 
LIME FOR 'J'OMATOES. 
A few mont.ll& ago we planted out a 11um beT o£ tomato plants. A little while 
previously a few pounds of lit.ue, whicl1 had heeu slaked for egg-preserving 
purposes, were sca.ttered on a portion o<f tl1e tomato ground. Where t-he plants 
were placed on this ÒŤŠJĤŸŲÙŨXĚ limed soil, they are to-day 2 feet l1iguer, muc:h 
sn·onger, n.nd are bearing more fruit than tltose "1\'hich had no access t.o lime. 
TREATING 'l'OMA'l'O PLANTR. 
Wo have ŸŸŨĦŊJŤŠTXĚdescribed seyemlmet,bods of planting out tomato plants. 
Here is a.nother, fol" which certain success is claimed. flow tJ1e seed in a. seed-
bed. Do not lilt t.hew for transplaut>ing unt.il tl1ey a,re large aud st.rong. Before 
planting out, clip all the leaves off except the top bud. 'l'llie plants so treat-ed will 
start to grow innnediately, ŞŤȘÙŸẀVŤĚthey are not obliged to 1:!:!.-peud their energy in 
trying· to ÑŸẂÙẂŤĚt.he dying l.ea;vc,.:. 'l'be plants ''"ill bca.r (1 uwnth ea.xller. 
A HINT FOR FISHEH.111:EN. 
Dutch fishermen maJ>.e astonishing catches by means of a very simple 
expedient!. They put a number o:f live worms and ÙŪVŤȘWŸĚinto ft bottle partly 
filled with water, which is then securely corked. The bottle is dropped into the 
water, and thfll fisherman sinks his line- alongside. It appears that tl1e wriggling 
contents of the bottle so tempt the £ish that they fall easy victims to the baited 
hooks. 
TEACH YOUR DAUGHTERS TO COOK. 
Teach your daughters to cook : that should be tl1e first care of every rnotller 
as soon as her girls reach the age of twelve years. It does not matter if they 
may count on an income of $2,500 or $250 each per anmtm, whether they are 
fine ladies or poor working girls; they should know that tJu; woman who cannot 
cook and serve an appetising meal withont wasting good food i.s a disgrace to 
her sex. 
It is true that tile rich woman need not, go· into her kitchen and soil her 
fingers in doing what she can pay R6J'Vant'3 to do for her. None the lel';s she 
should be able to criticise their efforts and supervise the household expenditure, 
so that a. perfect knowledge of the art. of cooking is as ŪŤȘŤVŸŠŲXĚto her as it i::; to 
tib.e labourer's wife who has to make one shilling do the work of two, and yet feed 
the family well. The young brid!ll who, suddenly finding herself without a. 
servant, discovered t.hat she could not even boil a potato, i::; a very good example 
of the useless sort of woman who should not. ruarry until ::;he has qualified herself 
at the cooking school.-Iiealth Jo•urnal. 
SCHOOL TEACHERS IN MEXICO. 
In Mexiuo UJ.e school teaclle.rs have a highly comic a..n.d original method of 
rewarding their pupils. If a boy ha.s worked well he is given pennissiou to light 
a cigar during the lesson. If it should happen that. t.he whole cla.ss has been very 
industrious, this kind and unm;ual privilege is given to all the boys. Of course 
the master sets his pupils a good example, and the size and quality of his cigar 
announce to all that he is supreme in this kingdom. Theu he has another 
privilege that his pupils do not share with him. He ha.<> a jug beside hin1 filled 
with a delicious drink, and the parents of his pupils oiten fight. for the honow· of 
being allmved to .fill ÙWĦĤŐÍŸTĚDeu;tsche Tabak Zeitung. 
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SMUGGLED IN HAY. 
While unloading lJaled bay at Hull, d'rom Rotterdam, one of the bales burst 
while suspended, u.nd about 1,000 cigars fell upon the workmen. It is supposed 
smuggling in this manner has been going on for some time.- W ester1t Tobacco 
Journal. 
GREEN TOMATO PICKLE. 
A good recipe for pickling green tomatoes appears in the Ga1·dm and 
Field:-
Slice 1 gallon of green tomatoes, spl'inkle salt between each layer, let, stand 
twelve hou1·s, and drain. Add a little cayenne pepper n.nd three onions sliced. 
Now take two quarts of good vinegar, {-lb.· brown t;ugar, two tablespoonfuls of 
mustard, and a heaped teaspoonful of cloves. Heat it. until it begins to boil, and 
then add one Leaspoon£ul of cul'l'y powder. As soon <\!\ the vinegar reaches the 
boiling point put in the tomatoes and onions, and boil for twenty minutes. 
Why sh.ould we always have to go abroad for our ŲŤȘÙŮŤŸĚfor such articles as 
jams and pickles, when at every exhibition at Bowen Park, at every small 
country show, the most exquisite jams, pickles, &c., are exhibited, all ŴŠTŸĚby 
farmers' wives in almost every diRtrict in Queensland 1 In Europe aond in the 
United States, those who know how to ŮŲŤŮŠŲŸĚthese delicacies invariably give 
their knowledge to the world. Here the art is carefully gum·ded, and no one is 
a bit the wise1· from seeing the articles exhibited, and the makers tbereof are 
probably not so well known in the ma1·ket as they would he if they advertised 
their wares by describing the process of manufactw·e. :Notl1mg is gained by 
hiding one's ŨÙŸUWĚunder a. bushel. 
VALUE OF ONIONS. 
A contewporary writer on onions describes tl\em as being a valuable medi-
-cine in many diseases.. They will, he says, serve (being ea,ten raw) to keep off 
disease if used ŠŸGKĚ here stated : -
To cure spasms rub them on the ,;pine, to cure t.yphoid fever bruise with a 
hammer and bind on the feet, to cure chills bind round waist and to the pulse, 
for diphtheria bind to the thl·oat1 for a bwn wet with mw juice, to cw·e a cold 
boil and eat, with hutter, for croupy l.Ja.bies slice. and spriukle with butter and 
cover closely, a.nd when t.he juice ŲẀÜŸĚout give a ŸĴŮŬŬŪĦȚẀŨĚevery hour. 
We lta:vo frequently sla.ted that. a.pple.'ii and lemons are better than an;y 
TŲẀŦŸŐĚto cUl'e or wa1·d off many of tJ1e ailments Ete.-,lt ÙŸĚheir to. Wo know of a 
case in which n GovernmenL agent of one of the South Sea Island labour vessels 
completely cured himself of what the doctors said wM clu-onic, incurable rheu-
matism, by r.nking nothing liquid but pw·e or diluted limejuice squeezed f1·om 
fresh ŨÙÜŤŸĦĚ Jn six month..«, dw·ing which time be wall ȘẄŮŬŸŤTĚto con:;t.ant rain 
and salt water wetting, the rbcu111atism eut.irely disappeared. These three 
remedies, to which may be added celery, will entirely dif:pel the ŠȘÙTŸĴĚwhiclt give 
rise to rheumn.tic affectionRJ. 'l'hey are simple, cheu.p, n.nd effective, pleito!lilllt to 
take, a.nd, wlHl.t is certain, they effect. a cure :ii perRevered in. 
TO CURE EGG-EATING DOGS. 
Some time ng-o, in reply to a. correspondent, we ŸĴẀŦŦŤŎWŤTĚblowing the hen's 
egg and ȚÙŨŨÙŪŸĚit with ammonia, then sealing it up. That is an excellent cw·e, 
but perhaps a. better one is that suggested by a ȘŬŪŤĦŸŮŬŪTŤŪWĚof tJ1e Ag1·irultural 
.T OU'I'11al of tlte Cape of Good IIopo. He says t.Jte best cme he has found is t,o 
dissolve a little cn.ustic soda. in water and put the uesr ȘŦÍÍĴŸGLĚinto tl1e liquid. Take 
them out, let t.hom dry, and put back. into the nests. ('l'h.e caustic soda. will not 
harm the fowls.) When the dog- takes any of thct>e e::rgs inlo his mout·h, he will 
drop them like n. hot coal as soon as !.>he moistw·e of his mouth be-gins to dissolve 
the caustic soda. After a few days, the dog will fight. shy of all eggs. This remedy 
has never been known to fail. 
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ONIONS FOR NERVES. 
'there is nothing, medicinally speaking, so useful in case.o; of net·vous pror:r 
tration as the poo1· and humble onion (says Wltat to Eat). They are almost the 
bes.t nerviue known, and ma.y be used in coughs, colds, and inftuenza, in con-
sumption, scm-vy, and kindred diseases. White onions overcome sleeplessness, 
while red ones m·e an excellent dimet.i.c. Eaten -every day they soon have 
whitening effect upon the complexion. 
NEW PROCESS IN OLIVE OIL MAKING. 
ŸÍĦĚ special correspondent of the Galif'rJm.ian Fntitrrower writes· -
It seems as if the pre'Ssing of olives for oil would soon be a thing of the past, 
and that a method which, with variatiollS, for centuries ha.<> been in operation 
must at last give way to a later and better wu.y. A. new process for the extrac-
tion of oil from olives is now being tasted at tbe UniverRity of Californi.a, at this 
place, and the preliminary studies on tho method in tlle Agricultural DepaJ'tment 
lead the experts to believe that a much larger p1·oduct of :fint-gxadc oil can now 
be secured than by the old way. The p1·ccess requires a new machine to take 
the place of the clumsy, old-fashioned oil press. This is none other than the 
modern. sugar-house centrifugal machin.e, which is used in the manufactme od' 
beet sugar, and extracts t.he sugar from the molasses by forcing the pulp tJ.u·ough 
a sieved ves.<;el revolving at a. high rate- of speeci 
'rhe idea bas been borrowed ,from Algeria, .Africa, where the process has 
given splendid results1 though can'ied out only with the crudest apparatus. D1·. 
George W. Shaw, Assistant Pl'ofessor of AgricultUl'al Chemistl'y, in ch:uge of tJ1e 
beet suga.r industry, bas started the work at Berkeley. He has set up his 
machinery and comTutmced opera.l;ion. From hls preliminary e:x:perimen.ts he. 
feels confident that he can increase the percentage of oil t,hat can be obtained 
from a given mnount by at least 10 per cent. 
'l'his will mean a tremendous saving in the production of oil, which baSI 
hitherto been attended by a large and unavoidable wnste. In the old method 
which has been in vogue for years it has been necessary after CI'ttshing the olive& 
to submit the pulp to a powerful screw or hydnwlic press in order to stmin the . 
oil. A cmd'e w1·apping of grass ma,ts, wooden gratings, or sacking has been 
needed, and this bas absorbed much of the product, especially as the p1·essing 
went through several stages, during which various qualities of oil were secm·ed. 
The result<> with the new centrifugal are fa,r more sat-isfactory, both as 
Tega.1·ds simplicity and economy in manipulat.ion and ŲŸẀŨWKLĦĚ
STUMPING LAND. 
An American plant of gettin.g rid of stmnps is wort.b.y or a b:·ial where cir-
cumstances permit. A hole is bored with a large a·uger in the stump in a 
diagonal direction and filled with nitrate of potash and a little water, and the.n 
plugged with clay. The following season the hole is cleaned out and filled with 
kerosene oil. After a day or two, fire is applie-d, and every ŲŬŬWŸĚhowever TŤŸŮĚ
in Lhe soil, is burnt oul;. 
A RUSTY NAIL WOUND. 
:Many instances could be adduced showing tl1e ŬȚWŸŪĚfatal effects of a wound 
tl'om a. ŲẀVŸĚnail. And still more cases have ocom1·ed of blood-poisouinCY and 
ȘŬŪVŤŰẀŤŸÍWĦĚ loss of limbs from the same cause. Whenever a nail 01: a splinter 
has run 111to any part of ·the body, or whenever a ŮŸŲVŬŪĚ ŲŤȘŤÙẂŤŸĚa cut or a 
wound from any instrument, the safest thing to do, aJ1d one which may save life 
or limb, is to satumte a rag with tuqJentine, and, after washing the wound in 
the same spirit, to bind it up at once. If no tmpeut.iue j::; to be h:td, smoke the 
wolllld well with blll"ning wool or woollen cloth. Twenty minutefl will allay the 
worst. case of infiamma,t.ion arising from it, a.nd renJOve all pain. 
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A VALUABLE COW. 
:M:r. J. D. Rockefelle1·'s pet Jersey cow, valued at £6,000, has been ill at 
Tan·ytown, New York. Professor James Law, of Cornell University, was called 
in to attend the animal, his fee, it is stated, l>eing £500. 
QUEENSLAND NATIONAL A.GIUCULTURAL ĻŨŸMĚINDUSTRIAL 
ASSOCIA'fiON. 
We have received from the secretary of the above associa.tion a. list of judges 
for shows compiled from the nominations oi' such societies within this State as 
replie'd to their invitation. 
The names of the gentlemen nominated by these societies appea,r· alpha-
betically in the sections in which they are willing to act, such willingness having 
been vouched fo1· by the nominators. 
It iS hoped that thi::; li;:;t will p1·ove useful to all societies as a means of 
enabling them to ÍŸŤŠTÙŨXĚascert .. '11n the names of desirable judges, and thereby 
assist in furthering the beneficial effects of agricultural shows generally. 
This list is a step in the right rure.ction. ll conwins the namoo of gentle-
men in all parts of the State competent to act as judges in every section usually 
1·epresented a,t the exhibitions at Bowen Park, and should be of great value to 
exhibitors. 
MA.RYBOlWUGH CONFEHENCE. 
In om next issue of the .[ ounw.l we s.haJl publi&h a full report o! the pro-
ceedings at the AgricultW'al Confe1·ence to be held at; Maryborough. on the 6th, 
'7th, 8th, and 9th July, under the presidenoy of the IT on. G. H. Dalrymple, 
Minister for Agriculttn·e. 
AGlUCUl.iflfH.AL AND HORTICULTURAL SHOWS. 
The Editor will be glad if the secreta.ries of Agricultmal and other Societies 
will, as early as ŮŬVŸÙŞŨŤĚafter the fi:\.'ture of their Hlspective shows, notify him of 
the date, and also o£ any clw.nge in date which ma.y ŨWŠŸGĿ•Ěbeen decided on,. 
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Answers to Correspondents. 
SCAB IN POTATOES. 
ŃĦŸŸWẀÜWWHĚNambour.-Wo have. just. seen the remedy you ask for, in the 
.A ẀĦŸWÍ·ŠŨĚian ĦTËŊŲÙȘẀŨWÍĦŸŲÙVȚĦĚ W c do 110t vouch fot it of our own knowledge, but it 
way serve your turn: -Dissolve 2 oz. ȘŬŲŲŬVÙŸ·ŤĚsubli1nate in 16 g-allons of water; 
wb.eu fully disolved, put the seed potatoes in a bag and immerse in this mixture, 
not lc:wiug them to soak, but only long enough to ensure that all the seed is 
tho1·oug-Wy welLed. Con·o,ive sublimate is highly poisonous, and must I.e 
handled cru·eiully, and should be TÙŸĴVŬŨẂŤTĚin 1.t wooden ve,:sel. 
CUL'l'IY.A.TION OF PASSION FRUI'l' ..:L.\"'D CAPE GOOSEBERRlE!'::i. 
ŸNŸĿŨĚ('1), Bowen.-1. ØUŸĚpn.ssio11 fruit, is best. propagated by VŤŤTŸĴĦĚ .\.lly 
ordiuo.t·y open soil witb manure will grow it to pe1fect.ion, 11lthough a rich, pea.ty 
ŸJŸŤÙ ŨHĚ llloist. but not wet, would be tho mo::;t, suitable. Pbnt. during i'lpring. If run 
O'U a trellis, the plants should be fron1 10 to 15 feet apa1·t; t l1e vine:; rlo JJot, as a 
rule, require tying to the wire, ŠŸĚtlao tondri1; are long, clingil1g, and KtJ'Ollg. All 
passion vines greatly exhaust Lhe soil, ŸĴŬĚthat manuring occasioually is ŠTẂÙĦŸŠŞŨŤĦĚ
'l'he ŮŨŠŪWŸĚshould be. treated as we treat peach-trees-i.e., they should be summer 
pt·uued by uipping off the euds of Iillo fruit-bearing laterals. They aro very hardy, 
and requim little attentiou. The great granadilla, which is a large species of 
pa,..-.ion fruit. ma.y be wltivated in Ute same manner. 
:2. 'l'he Cape ŸŬŬVȘŞŤŲŲXĚgrows wild in 111any parts of r.he Sta.te. Especinlly 
doo.s it. grow freely on scruL ŨŠŪTŸĴĚwhen a Iirst crop of mai7.e ŨÍŪŸĚht!eu harvested. 
Sow i11 Au,gust or Septe111ber in t·iclt, wnnu :;oil. When tJ1e planls a1·e 6 inches 
high, put them out to about ;3 feet ŠŮŠŲWŸĚa.nd support them with stieks as you 
would peas. It is well to stop the plants, when the first fruit. IOl'lllS, hy piuching 
oif tho ends of WUŸĚshoots. Wn.ter freely. If sown in August, retums :;1\ould c:ouw in 
about. Kovomhel' or DecemlJOJ'. vYe CfUillOlo give you the yield per acre, ŠĦŸĚ thO(}• 
arc not regularly cultivated by fanners. Hundreds of cm;es are, however, gathered 
hy Lho fttl' IIICl"S of the Blu.ckall ÑŠŪŸŤHĚnear Brisbane, and they fct..cl1 good prices 
in t.lto Brisbane. market. Il would not. he profitable to p:ty labour to gtLther them. 
'!'Ius work is usualy done by the childreu of the family. 
:3. Date palm :;eeds and rmckers ma.y he obtained a.t the A.ccliu,ati<!ation 
GaJ·doux, Brisbane, or frolll Lhe ftU1•terx in the Cenn·al districts, particularly at 
Barcaldine, where numbers of date-tree>- arc bearing. The cost of 100 suckers 
would he very trifling, but we cannot say what the cost would actually IJe, as we 
know oJ' no sales being made. 
PRICKL Y-PE.A.R COUNTRY FOR SELECTION-DESTRUCTION OF 
PR.ICKLY PEAR. 
ExPERamN'l', Nundah.-1. '!'here are large areas of Crown lands overgro'vn 
wiLh prickly pear a.djn.cent to the railway in the vicinity or Chincl1illa. and Warra., 
from 180 to 205 miles from Bri!IIJauc. 'l'he law authoriRes the opening of 
prickly-pear infested land for selection in WŨÜŸŤĚmodes, viz :-
(a) As prickly-pear frontage selections, land slightly infested or entirely 
free from pear situated adjacent tQ land heavily infested. 
(b) As prickly-pear inie!ited llelections, land entit·ely ot· hea.nly infested 
with pear. 
(c) As prickly-pear ĜŞŬŪẀŸĴĞĚsclcctlons, land so hcn.vily infoslcd as to call 
for a bonus to induce its being selected. 
None of th.ese provisions of the law have yet been put in fot·ce to any appreciable 
extent., but an area near Wann. iR now n.bout being laid out ŸÜTĚclas:-ified with a 
view to being opened for select.ion. 'J'hc worst. will proh:thly be oO'ered without 
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pw·chasing price and with a bonus payable in seven annual instalments as one-
seventh of the land is annually cleared of peru:. When during three years more 
the land has been kept clear a deed of grant will be issued. 
The land next heavily infested will doubtless be opened as prickly-pear 
infested selections at low pw·chasing prices. Ten years without p.Lyment will be 
allowed for the clearing of the land proportionately each ye'ar. Then during 
another five years the pu1·chasing price will be payable in five equal instalments j 
and then, the ltLnd having been kept cle-ar, a. deed o£ grant will be obminable. 
'rhe la.nd least infesled will be open as prickly-pear fronta.ge selections a.t 
higher purchasing prices, and ou sintila1· t-erms to the in.l'csted :>elections, except 
that the clearing must be done in five years instead of ten. 
2. Arsenite of soda has been used most successfully by the Department of 
Agricultw·e in clearing Bunker's Rill, at PŤVWŞŲŬŬÛHŸĚthe pear, but the cost was 
found to be too _great to induce the Department t<> advise tl1e farmers to adopt 
tlte process. 
The Rev. Maitland Wood bas invented a pi11 and a ki11d of gun for intro-
ducing the pill into the plant, which completely dies out by this treatment, but 
it has not yet been tried, we believe, on a large scale. 
'l'REA'riNG CLAY SOILS. 
H..Asos, Bowen.-1. Clay soils require to be well drained, deeply ploughed, 
and subsoiled. Lime applied at the rate of fl"om 2 to 6 tons per acl"e every five 
years, or, as is the practice of t;ome fa1·mers, at the rate of ŸĚton annually, will 
render the soil warmer and easier to work. It breaks up the material containing 
potal:lh, which is then presented in an available form as plant food. Long farm-
yard manure IJS also good for day soils. A rather more expensive method of\ 
treatment is to pare the soil, pile the parings in small heaps, and burn to a ruddy 
brown colow·: then mix this hurnt soil with the land. P eas, potatoes, water-
melons, &c., are injw·ed hy li111e, whilst sugar-cane, maize, onions, tobacco, cab-
bage, rock-melons, &c., are bc.nefitcd by it. lf you l1a.veo lighter !!oil$, why not 
lay down the clay soil in pasture. Alsike or Swedish clover like.q cold, f'tiff soils. 
H the soil is moist you might try .Paspal1tra tl·iM-iclwvrn, or swamp couch. How-
ever, without. further particulars, we do not. like to advise on tl1i>l matter. 
2. It is not the intention of Lhe Department of Agriculttu·e to publish 
'· Fir:>t Steps in Agriculture," by the Editor, for usc in VȘUŬŬŨŸĦĚ A.nother el&-
wenr.ary work has been adopted which is considered rnol"e suita.ble for the 
pw-pose. 
:3. There is no rot1gh-aucl-ready way of determininu: the chief constituents o£ 
a !;Oil or its deficiencies. 
GROWIXG PINEAPPLES FROM SUCREHS. 
ÑNŸØŎQHĚMount Morgnn.- l. In most parts or tJ1iK State, planting can be 
carried on a.t any lime that plnnts can be obtained, but planting during Septem-
ber and October is ŨÒŸẀŠŨŨXĚprefrned, ŞWJȘŠẀŸŤHĚif there jf; sufficient lnoisture- in 
the soil, the plant.; roor (j_Uickly, uud, a.s the soi l and air a1·e ste.-'ldily getting 
wanner, there is no check in the growth, which is well IJ1ainlained nil through 
the !;ummer, and the plantR are ȘŬŪVŤŸẀŤŪWŨXĚtJ1oroughly established before 
winter. Some growers prefer autwlm planting. because well-ripened suckers 
can usually be obtained then. 
:?. Suckexs may be planted in ŸŪŦŨŤĚor double rowf;. In tJ1e first case, the 
row.; ru·e usually 9 feet. apart, and the suckers are planted at distances of from 
1 to 2 fe·et in the row& at 1 foot apart you will require 4,840 plants to set 
out an acre. At 2 feet apnrt, only hnlf the quantity, tlte rows being 9 feet apart 
in both cases. 
In double rows, the two rows are from 18 t.o 20 inolles n.part, and tlte 
f."tlckers in the rows 18 lo :L..J. u1cLes apa.rt. The distauce from double row to 
double ro,,- is mually 9 fee b. 
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If you intend· going in for pineapple culture, write to Mr. A. H. Benson, 
Department of Agriculture, for his ŨŠŸWĦĚarticles on the indust-ry now appearing 
in this J mvrnal, the fu·st having been printed in the February number. 
Yow· letter only reached us on 3rd June, too late, of com-se, :for reply in the 
issue' o£ 1st J uhe. 
BROMUS INERMIS, SPEL'I'Z, PATCHOULI, ETc. 
BRuTus, Bowen.- 1. The grass bot.'lJlically named BT(mvus inerm'is was some 
tiu1e ago introduced in.to the United St.ates of America from Em·ope. It is of con-
siderable promise for hay and pasture. It. is strongly st-oloniferom;., and quickly 
makes a thick, firm t urf. In America it has. survived frost. wL.eu many other 
grasses were killed. It-s &trong perennial character· and its unusual droughir 
resisting powers should 1·econunelld it. for our semi-arid districts, as it thrives well 
on dry, loose soil; but, of com-se, the better the soil the better t,he yield. Its 
nutritive value is compa.mtively low, and ÙWŸLĚ habit of producing long, under-
ground stolons makes it sornewba.t difficult l:oo eradicate from thp_, soil. It grows 
from 2 feet to 5 feet. high. From the description, we should consider it to have 
somet·hing the sa.we s.tyle of growth as Johnston grass. 
2. Speltz is a kind of whea,t (T·7'·it-icwrn spelta). 'l'he varieties of iliis wheat . 
.a,re said to be hardy and prolific, and do better than o·ther whea.tf:l on pool' soils. 
The chaff adheres closely to the grain, and consequeni;ly does not easily thresh 
off. In Maniwba it p1·oduces 00 bushels from 1 bushel of se.ed. Some yeaJ"s ago 
the Deparhnent of Agriculture imported a little, and it was dish·ibuted to some 
Ger.man farmers (at Killarney, we believe). Jt. ŸLẀȘȘŤŤTŤTĚ very well, but om· 
fanners would not benefit HJuch by growing it for tloul'-ma.king purposes; as tjhe 
flour produces tJ1e black bread, almos-t. like rye-bread, so nnteh us-ed in Germany 
.and Russia. As a fodder plant and for hay-making ŮẀŲŮŬŸLŤVHĚit might be worth a 
trial, espe.cially the Dinkel Rpelt.z. For an :.wcount of tihe grain, see Vol. IX., p. 
302, of td1is .lotvrnal. 
3. Patchouli roots or seed would lta,ve to be imported from India or the 
Strai'OO SettJ.ements.. Many years ago the Colonial Bota.nis.t imported some, a.nd 
it was grown expe1·in1entally. Some was also grown at the ŸŠĦŲTŤŨŨV·Ě of the 
·Queensland Accli.matisa.tion Society, and it wtts supposed to be still growillg there 
at a late date tlbis year. 
, KEEPING SWEET POTATOES. 
B. F. EvANS, Leyburn.-1. The pot.at.ooo must be thoroughly 1·ipe before 
putting them away. They may be known to be ripe by the milky juice which 
-exudes from a broken pot.ato remaining white on exposure to the air. If it tqrns 
dark, the potato is not ripe. When dug, spread the tubers out in the field or in 
the barn for several days, to cure. TJ1en la.y down a thick layer of sand, on 
whic.h place a layer of tubers. Then pow· sand over them till they a.re com-
pletely cove1·ed and every crevice is filled. Next, put down a. second layer of 
tubers on top of the sand; pour in sand aga.in as before, a.nd continue the work 
till all the tubers are put a.wa)'l The sand excludes the air, and the potatoes are 
safe, and will keep in ordinary weather right tlu:ough the winter. The main 
ŮŬÙŪWŸĚto be observed are, perfect ripeness and sufficient curing. 
2. We will try and get information fo1· you concerning agricultural root<Jl'S. 
SPRAYS ĻËŸMĚSPRAY PUMPS FOR CITRUS ØŎJŁŸNŐĦĚ
CJTRu;:, Gatton..-1. Kerosene emulsion, if properly made, will kill most, if 
not all, of tJ1e scale you mention, and is probably about as good as the resin 
mixture, but wants making carefully, and must not. be allowed to run down into 
the roots. Wrap a strip of bagging round trunk when spraying, just at, ground. 
2. Climax purop-Lassetter and Co., Eliza.beth VWW·ŤŤŸHĚBrisbane. Read Mr. 
Benson's articles, Jrme, 1900, on citrus culture, carefully. They cover the 
whole ground. 
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TOBACCO SEED NOT GEl{MlNATING. 
PETER. FAIRER, Atherton.- 1. Your request for certain numbers of the 
Journal is being attended to. 
2. In the lllattel' of tobacco seed not germina-ting, Mr. R S. Ne·vill, Instructor 
in Tobacco Culture, says :- 'l'here ruay be several reasons fol' tJll:;;., but the most 
likely one is, Ubat the seeds were covered too deep. They should not be covered 
at all, but the soil should be left, withrake-too·th marks and dry. 'fhen the seed 
should be sown, and afterwa.rds spr inkled with a garden spriukler, which clos.ea 
the mke-t.ootJ1 marks. This is sufficient covering. ĦĻĦȚWŸŲĚ sowing, the pla.n.ts 
should have plenty of sunshine a.nd wannth, too m.uch moistute heing very 
undesirable, as the ŮŨŠŪWŸĚwhen fu·st ŸLĿŮŲŬẀWŤTHĚis microscopic, and rots quickly if 
too moist. I do not think it probable tJJat tho seeds we1·e defective. 
[To tJ1is we ma.y add, that son 1e years ago we imported tobacco seed of several 
varieties from America. ::?ome of them were sown in a box, and all germinated. 
Not knowing anything about tobacco-growing, we sowed the ŲŤŸJŸWĚof the seed1> in 
beds, as if they were cabbage seed;::. That is, we covered them witJ1 a Jittle soil. 
The result was that we did not raise a plant fron.1 llllquesti.onably good Keed.-
Ed. Q.A.J.] 
QUICK-GROWING HEDUE PLAN1'. 
0HPH\U'l'OK, ·Meri11d.1.- 'J'lte JJwrrwftt Pl'tt1nie1·1ii, blue-flowering, Ù ŸĴĚ t l te 
qui(:kest growing hedge plant we know of. Wlten from 6 to 8 feet high, and 
if kept properly trimmed, it. ruakes an udmll·able shelter lor poultry, and if 
planted from 2 to :3 feet. apart forms an impenetrable fence. It grows best from 
rooted plants, but will also grow freely from cuttings. Plants eun be o l.Jtaine.d 
from all nurserymen in the. State. 
NON-SET'l'ING OF DA'£ES. 
GEo. HAlwEY, Soutlt 1\.olan .-1 . ŸŤÙWUŤŲĚof your date-trees i,, a Ǿ Í ŸÍŨŤĚplant, 
hence the fruit not. set.tiug, as the fl.owet·s have not been fert.ilised. 
2. You can only tell the difference between tJle male and fellln.l e tree by 
the flowers. The male produces a large qua.nvity of pollen. 
a. The climate of your district i;:: weH suited for the date palm. 
RELATIVE STRENGTHS OF WOOD AND IHOK. 
DooGoo, Bowen.-We JJa"\'e Hot yet got the infol'JIIat jon you tequire. A 
good book on the subjeDt of Austr::ttian timbers and their rolativt> st.rt11pth:o; and 
uses is "Australian Timber, its strength, durability, and Identification," by 
James Mann, Melbourne. Walker, May, and Co., Mackillop street, Melbourne, 
publishers. Prioe, 5s. 
WEIGH'J.':; OF ŸŪŊŚHOĚAND CREAM. 
FARMER, Lowood.- Milk weighs I 0 lb. 4. O%. to t.he gallon. Thick ere 1m 
weighs from ĲŸĚlb. to 9! lb. per g-allon. 
POUL'l'RY. 
SuBsORmE:a.- 1. If yoUT male bird ŸŨŨKĚold, tlu·ee or four hens will l)e enough.; 
if a young cocke.rel, I would 1·econunend six or eight at least. If iliere be too 
many infertile eggs, reduce the number: if you nnd ilie egg>< to be fertile but 
'vill not hatch, put in more hens. 
2. It is ])est to separate the t·ooster from the hens after the breeding seasou 
is over, and especially during the moulting season; both. rooster and hens will 
be the better for it. It is a.lso advisable to separa.te young cockerels and pullets. 
3. Keep your breeding birds separated until you want to breed aga,in. 
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4. ĻẀŸẀVWHĚand September at·e Lhe best month.s fo1.· hatching chickens, as 
they will then be laying in the autunm and winter, when tho old fo,vls are 
moulting. 
5. Chicken-pox or warts :-Keepthe chickens' blood in good orde1·. 'l'he 
following is a good blood purif1e1· :-'rake fluid ŤJJŸĦĤWŲŪȘWĚ of so.rs.;tparilla. (i-lb.), 
iodide of potassium (toz.), and mix with tgallon of water. Dose,, hnlf-tear 
spoonful for ooch fowl. If a. number are to be treated, mix it in the pollard in 
the same proportions; it Will be less trouble. Give this lrea,tment; about 
January, or just before; the warts generally appear, for about a fo1·tnigbt, once a 
day. Should lhe ŴŠŲWHKŸĚ break out, touch them with citric oint.ment, and leave 
them for about three dap, after which they will dry down to a black scab and 
fall off. 
6. Scaly legs :-Soak the legs in wru.·1n water, 11.nd then clean otr all you 
ca.n with a st.iff tooth·lbrush, without making them llle'ed ; t.ben apply cat·bolic 
oil. Hepcat. the application, if llileessary. 
7 and 8. I cannot. answer lhese questions. 
9. Tl1c Orpingtons, Wyandottes, and Langsha.m; aro about. the best winter 
layers, but iii all depends on the Rtnlin. 
10. The best food for egg-production :- Pollard in the morning, green cut 
bone o1· a. little meal at mid-da.y, nnd good heavy oats or wheat at night. A liLtJ.e 
"Sunlight" oil·oake witJ1 tl1e po1la1'd in the morning makes a good feed. Feed 
just llufficiently to keep ŸUŤĚbirds in good condition, hut not too rat; give them 
a little lettuce ot· callbage ev<ery day. 
HoN. ŐJÜŬÜŸŬŲĻŪQHĚDANDERoo PHOGHESI:l ĻJŸĖÕŬŊĻJŲŊŬÔĦĤĒĚ1.'he Breeding and 
Treatment of Dairy Cattle" will appear in our next issue. 
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The Markets. 
TOP PRICES FOR FRUIT-ROMA-STREET MARKETS. 
Apples, ŖŸŠWÙŪŦĚ
Apples, Cooking ... 
Apples, American, Eating .. . 
Apples, American, Green .. . 
Lemons, Italian, per 360 .. . 
Lemons, Italian, per 180 . :. 
Lemons, American, per 180 
Lemons, New South Wales 
Oranges, Italian 
Oranges, Local 
Oranges, Sydney (packers) 
Mandarins, Local . . . .. . 
Article. 
Mandarins, Sydney (packe1·) . . . .. . • ... 
Apricots, New South Wales, boxes ĜUŠŨWŸŦÙŪȘŠVŤĞĚ
Apricots, Queensland, half-case 
Plums, UŠŨȚĤŸÙŪȘŠVŤĚ
Peaches, hali-gincase 
Nectarines, half-gillCase ... 
Goosebenies, English 
Cherries 
Passion Fruit, qua1·ter-case 
Mangoes ... ... . .. 
Pineapples, rough .. . 
Pineapples, Queen ... 
MelonR ... 
.Rockmelons ... 
Bananas, ])er bunch 
Bananas, per do?.;en 
Tomatoes, quarter-case 
Pawpaw Apples, quarter-case 
Custard Apples, quarter-case 
G1·anaclillas, case · 
Seville Orang-es, apple-case 
Cape Gooseberries, quart ... 
Pears (Melbourne), export ca-se 
Pears (Tasmanian), quarter-case ... 
Rosellas, per suga.r-bag 
A VEl:tA.G:E TOP PRICES FOR MAY. 
,\rtlele. 
Bacon lb. 
Bran ton 
Butter, First lb. 
Butter, Second , 
Ch&H: Mixed ton 
Chaff, Oaten , 
Chaff, Lucerne 
" 
.Chaff, Wheaten 
" Cheese lb. 
Flour ton 
MAY. 
Tcp Prices. 
9s. 
Ss. 
22s. 
lOs. 6d. 
8s. 
4s. 6d. 
5s. 
lOs. 6c1. 
Ss. 
7s. 
2s. 3d. 
5s. 6d. 
ls. 
ÎŸTĦĚ
ls. 6d. 
1s. 6d. 
4s. 
4,s. 
4s. 
51;-d. 
9s. 
6s. 6d. 
ls. 
·rop Prtce.11. 
£ $. ,f,. 
0 0 ĲŸĚ
6 4 0 
0 1 O! 
0 0 10 
4 15 0 
6 10 0 
5 1 0 
5 10 0 
0 0 8 
12 18 0 
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AVERAGE TOP PRICES FOR MAY-coutinued. 
Hay, Oaten 
Hay, Lucerne 
Honey .. .' 
Rico, Japan (Duty paid) 
Maize 
Oats 
Pollard 
Potatoes 
Potatoes, Sweet 
Pumpkins 
Sugar, White 
ŐẀŦŸWŲHĚYellow 
Sugar, Ration 
Wheat ... 
Onions 
Ham11 
Eggs 
Fowls 
Geese .. . 
Ducks, English .. . 
Ducks, Muscovy ... 
Turkeys, Hens 
Turkeys, Gobblers 
Bullocks 
Cows ... 
Wethers, Merino 
Ewes, Merino 
WetheN, C.B. 
Ewes, C.B. 
Lambs 
Porkers 
Slips ... 
Article. 
ENOGGERA SALES. 
Artie!&. 
ton 
lb. jon 
bush. 
,. 
ton 
., 
" 
ŞŸŸUĦĚ
cwt. 
lb. 
doz. 
pair 
, 
, 
MAY. 
Top Prices. 
£ 8. d. 
5 18 0 
3 () 0 
ÎŸĚ ŸĚ ŸĚ
0 4 00'!,> 
0 4 
7 5 0 
4 12 0 
1 18 0 
2 6 0 
20 10 0 
18 10 0 
15 10 0 
0 5 l Ot 
0 4 ÍÍŸĚ
0 1 5 
0 4 5t 
0 5 10! 
0 5 0.!-
0 5 7i 
0 9 ÌŸĚ
0 15 4t 
:&lAY. 
TOJl Prices. 
£ s . d. 
10 8 6 
7 7 6 
0 19 at 
0 16 ÍÌŸĚ
1 1 İŸĚ
1 0 9-
0 14 2 
1 19 0 
0 13 0 
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Orchard Notes for July. 
'BY ALBERT H. BENSON. 
'l'he remarks that lw.ve apperu:ed i:n the On.:hard No·tes for lb.e last thr ee 
mon.ths anent the handling, pa.ckiug, and market.ing of Ẁ Ù WŲẀŸĴĚfruits apply equally 
to the present month. 
'l'he pruuing of all ÛÙŪTŸĚof deciduous fruit trees 1-lhould be completed during 
tl1e mouth. All pruningR should be gathered and Ltu·nt, and tho tree should 
tben receive a. WŞŬŲŬẀŸUĚ»praying with the lime<, !mlphw·, and salt wru:h, which 
is the best all-round winter ŸJŸŮŲŠXHĚacting both a.s an insecticide and a fuugicide. 
After pruuing and Rpraying, the orchru·d &hould be well ploughed, so as to bury 
all weeds and trash that. may have accumula.ted, to ŸJŸŴŤŤWŤŪĚU1e soil, and to break 
up a,ny pan that naty ltt1-ve been formed by summer cultivation. 
C.itnts tTees, froTlJ which the fruit. has been gathet·ed, shoLtld be pruned uow, 
the pruning to consiRt of cult.ing out all dead branches or branche!' hnving borers 
in th.eUJ, as well as a ll l•ranches, t.horns, or twigs ŦŲŬŴÙŪŸĚin t.ho cenb·e or the t.ree 
which are not required. The uernt.re of t.he• tree tllllSt be kopL wcoll opened up, as, 
unle:ss tJti:s is done, the superliuous. wood only forJus a hnrbour for aJl kinds of 
ÙŪŸĴŤȘWHĚand fuugus pet>tR, UJH], i11 addition to WUÙŸKHĚwhere the tree is not. well prun.erl 
out in the centre, it is ÙÜŮŬJŸJKÙŞŨŤĚlo do I!QOd work with tltc ŸŮŲŠXĚpump. 
As already stated, all the prunings from the tree F:hould bo gat.hered and 
ÒẀŲŪWŸĚas this is the sw·est way of de:;t.J."Oying any scale iuF:cct», borers, or fuugus 
pests with >vhich tl1ey may be iul'ested. If you LaTe 110 spray pump, then the 
u.bo;e mixtw-e should bo applied with a brush. It will deF:Lroy all scale insects 
with which it comes in contact, and will remoTe all wo;;s and lichen as well as 
stop the ŸJLŮŲŤŠĦTĚof cLmker or bark rot. 
The plnnt.i.ng of dcciduoux trees can be continued t.]u·oughout. the montih, 
but it ÙŸJŸĚnot ad,risa.ble to delay it more than can be helped, a:s when the trees ru·e 
planted, even though tilioy 1Hl1.kc ll(l len£ or wood gro\vtih, t.ltey Legin to tlu·ow out 
adventjtious rootle•tl:i which are ready to start. work aa !loon ẀĦŸĚohe first top g1·owtih 
takes place. Don:'t, plant too deep: the depth at whicll the )'Oilllg trees stood in 
tho nursery is the· right. dcpt;l1 : t.rilll t.he ŲŬŬWŸĚ\·art'fully, KO as to remO\·e all 
bruised portions j spread tJHl ŲŬŬWĦËŸĚout well, so that, they 111ay get a good hold of 
tho )!rouud, a.nd alwayR Rpread n little fine top soil round the.111, Uf< this will be 
conducive to the rapid format ion of new toots. 
Cut back hru·d at planting, and don't be afraid t.hat you will ŸŮŬÙŨĚyour tree 
by doiug ŸĴŬĦĚ Failure to cut hat·d back prcTents the iorlllation of a strong, well-
grown. >:<ymmetrical t.ree, and alwa.ys lends to injure t.lto future \' iJZow· and !!"Owth 
of the uee. 
See that all trees thn.t, 1u·e ]llant.ed, whether dcoiduous or evergreen, are free 
front ŮŤŸĴŨVHĚas it is mucl1 ŤŪŸÙŤŲĚ to keep disease out or tho o1·clta,rd Ly planting 
ulea.u WŨĒŤŤŸLĚt.han it. is lo !'.tan tp out. disease once it. haR JZOl· u. fair hold. Where tJ,.e, 
treCl-1 a.re infested with Reale i11soots of any kind, they Rhould be b·eated b:r 
Lydrocynnic acid g-a$, ŠŸĚrccotttluended and described from tiwe to time in t.ltis 
Journal. If this trea.tment of tJ.e young tree.'l is carel'ully tarried out. there is 
eYery chance of theu· relll!lining clean for a considerable t,ime after they are 
planted. 
Do not plant rubbish ; ouly plant. tlto.'le trees thnt ŸGÕŘǾGĚHoil :wd climate a.re 
adapted for. Do not WŸ·XĚto g:row fruits that will Oltly end iu failure. a::. no grower 
who is dependent on irui t culture for his living <:an afford to )!row· fruits that. can 
be produted both bette r a11d oheapcr by otJ1ers under mnrc suit<Lhle condit.ions; 
but he must conline hii'\ cnergie!! to t.he culture of those ȚŲẀÙWŸĴĚ thnt. proTe a. 
cOilllllt'rcial :;uccess. 
J!, r·o>:ts just. a;; llntCh t.o prepare t.he land fol' and to plant, pnme, spray, 
manure, cyanide, and gcnornlly }()ok aHer an inferior vna·iet.y of fYuit tree, or a 
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variety of fruit tree tl1a.t is unsuHable to the climate, and from which no return 
of any va.lue cau. EWer be obtained, as it does to grow a. variety tJtat is suitable' to 
the soil and eli nln.te, that will produce superior fntit, an.d for which fuere is always 
:1 reudy snle. 'l'lterefore., I again repeat tha.t no grower who is dependent on fruit 
cult.ure for l1i!> living can afford to spend time or mon.ey iu t.be gro";ng and 
looking after unsuitable V"arieties oi fruit trees. 
Add to Agriculture 
Farm and Garden Notes for August. 
F a1·m.-N ow is the time for busy work in the field, work which will produce 
1·ich resul ts at hnr•est time. Clea.n the crops put in last month. Sow ma.izo for 
a.n early crop. Get the potatoes plnnte.d as soon a.s po:;sible, and only plant. such 
as ha>e sprouted. By doing this you get an evener a.ud more cett{lin crop tJul.II if 
the unshot seed ÙŸĚplanted. In ȘŞŬŬŸĦÙŪŦJĚmaize for seed, select the laq,r-er, well-
filled, flat grains. It has been shown that by constantly selecting seed from 
prolific plants as many as fivo and Ri..x cob$ of maize cuu be produced on eacll 
stalk all ovCil· o. field. Sow pumpkins, either amongst tlJO maize or sepal'alely, if 
you have tho ground to spaJ·o. Swctle tmnips, clover, nnd lucerne ma:y still be 
sown, but they will ltave to cont.ond with weeds, which will begin vigot·ously to 
assert themselves as the weutl1er gets. wanner. Therefore-, keep tlte hoc nnd 
cultivator rc.:,rrul.arly going. Plant. a.nowroot, ginger, nnd sugar-cane. Dming 
this montJ1, tobacco ma.y be sown. Jf Yines are available, sweet potatoes mai}' be 
planted towards the end of the mont.h. If grasses havG not yet been Rown, it 
should be dono at once. Sugar-cans Cl'l!shing :in the tropical parts of the. Stato 
will be in full swing tlus month. Should frost injure the cane in the ŐŬẀWŊÑŸŲŪĚ
parts, it should be put through tho 1·oll.ers at once. Hice and coffee l'lb.ould be 
already harvested; but the picking o[ Siberian coffee hegins this month. Plough 
out old ca.nes :md prepare the la-nd for replanting. 
In tho North, collect Divi-divi pods. Orang&trees will be in ŞŨŬVĦŸŬÜHĚ:md 
coffe&trees will be in bloom for the second time. As this is generally a dry 
month in tl1e NortJ1, little can be done in the way of plant.ing. 
Kitchen (/a1·den.-'l'here is plenty of work to he done JJow in the vegetable 
garden, especially in destJ:oyii1g the apltis-infested plants. All spring and sum met· 
crops can be put in. Sow earrota, pursley, beet, lettuce·, French ŞŤŠŪŸLHĚ runn.et· 
beu.us of all ki11ds, peas, ŮŠŲŸLŪÙŮJĞHĚ t.omatoes, ŸĴŰẀŲẀĴUŤVHĚ cucumber, tuelons, 
ptunpkins, sweeL corn, egg ŮŨŠŪŸĚmust.ard and cress, cabbage, sea.-kole, kohl-rabi, 
1·adish, &c. Plant out rhubarb, Lorse-radish, herbs, senrkole, asparagus, ginger, 
Jerusalem artichokes, and any cabbage plants which may oo ready. Get all tJ1e 
potatoes planted as soon as possible. Attend to the t.hinning of such crops as 
require it, such as carrots, turnips, parsnips, &c. Peas should be supported by 
sticks or wire netting. Globe art.ichokes may be planted. Keep the weeds down 
by a fr ee use of hoe and cult.iva,tor. As the cabbage and cauliflower bed!> become 
finished, plough or dig them. up, u.ud, if possible, allow t.hc soil to be e•xposed to 
the <til· .for a month or two before• putt,ing n.uother crop in il. Pinch t.ops oii broad 
beans when U1ey come into tlowe1·, to make the fn1iL set.. Give plenty of ŴŠWŸŲĚto 
nil vegetables, <:specially to c<tbbagcs dUl'ing the dry weatl•er. 
Flower Garrlen.-Fernet·ies will require overhauling, aud top dressing with 
a mixture of Mlldy loam ; some plants will requir·e staking, others tltintllng out .. 
The rosos will have a.heady boon pruned, but look at them occasionally, nnd Lelp 
the.m by rubbing off 11el'e and thete a. shooL with a leudCJJCy io grow in aml crowd 
the centre of tho hush. Plant out, ant·irrhinums, pnnsies, holJyhocks, verbenas, 
pet.unias, &c. Sow zinnias, auJurn.ntrhus, balsam, clu-y:;n.ntJ,ernum, warigold, 
cosmos, cookscollJbs, phloxes. sweet peas, lupins, &c. Pla,ut. gladiolus, tuberoses, 
amaryllis, pn.n<;ra.tium, ismene, crinums, belladonna, lily, and otJ1er bulbs. 
Dahlias would be more advantaged by placing them in Home warm, moist spot, 
when they would start gently, and be ready for planting out a montb or two later. 
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